
Monday, December 3, 1990. 

Met according to adjournment , at eleven o'clock A.M. (Mr. 
Boverini in the Chair). 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Boverini, for the committees on Rules of the two branches, 

acting concurrently, that Joint Rule 12 be suspended on the Senate 
petition of Michael LoPresti , Jr. , and Louis A. Serino for legislation 
relative to a certain probat ion officer of the Trial Court . 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the 
report was considered forthwith. Joint Rule 12 was suspended; and 
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1873) was referred 
to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Louis A. 
Serino,— 
sick leave 
bank. 

By Mr. Barrett, for the committee on Local Affairs, on petition, 
a Bill establishing the position of full-time veteran service officer in 
the town of Natick (Senate, No. 1838) [Local approval received]; 

By Mr. Creedon, for the committee on State Administration, on 
petition, a Bill clarifying the uniform procurement procedures for 
cities, towns, districts and counties (Senate, No. 1846); and 

By the same Senator , for the same committee, on petition, a Bill 
granting an easement in the town of Orleans (Senate, No. 1851) 
[Local approval received]; 

Severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

By Mr. Golden, for the committee on Public Service, ought N O T 
to pass: 

On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1435) of 
Richard A. Kraus, Mary Jane Gibson and Robert A. Havern 
(by vote of the town) for legislation to authorize the town of 
Arlington to expend funds in its pension reserve fund for pension 
appropriation purposes; 

On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1470) of 
W. Paul White, William R. Keating, John W. Olver and Franklyn 
Jenifer for legislation to authorize the Board of Regents to establish 
an alternative optional retirement program for employees of public 
institutions of higher education; and 

On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1572) of 
Salvatore R. Albano and Vincent P. Ciampa (with the approval of 
the mayor and city council) for legislation relative to the payment 
of a pension to the widow of James Padula; 

Severally referred, under Senate Rule 36, to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 
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Gloucester,-
biweekly 
pay system. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill authorizing a biweekly pay system in the city of 
Gloucester (Senate, No. 1828). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Gloucester, 
board of 
health. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill increasing the membership of the board of health 
of the city of Gloucester (Senate, No. 1829). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Legislative 
act copies — 
admissibility 
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Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate bills 
Relative to the admissibility of printed copies of acts of legislative 

and administrative bodies (Senate, No. 872); and 
Relative to a special account at the Quincy Hospital (Senate, 

No. 1831); and 
The House bills 
Exempting the position of cemetery superintendent in the town 

of Win throp f rom the provisions of the civil sen-ice law (printed in 
House, No. 4905); 

Authorizing the town of Mashpee to issue an additional license 
for the sale of all alcoholic beverages not to be d runk on the premises 
to Triple " C " Enterprises, Incorporated (House, No. 5439, changed); 

Authorizing the Governor to designate an addit ional justice of the 
peace to solemnize marriages in the towns of Fa lmouth and Mashpee 
(House, No. 5707); 

Increasing the membership of the board of selectmen of the town 
of Manchester (House, No. 5967); 

Relative to the development of multiple use alternative fuel 
(House, No. 5981, amended); 

Relative to the charter of the town of Easton (House , No. 6227); 
Relative to the conveyance of a certain parcel of land in the town 

of Tewksbury (House, No. 6264); and 
Releasing a certain restriction on land located in the town of 

Char l ton (House, No. 6327); 
Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 

a second reading. 



Reports. 
Annual report of the Massachusetts Low-Level Radioactive 

Waste Management Board (under Section 4 (a) (9) of Chapter 111H 
of the General Laws) of its activities for the period f rom Decem-
ber 1, 1989 to November 30, 1990 (received November 30, 1990), -
was placed on file. 

Resolutions. 
Mr. Bertonazzi presented "Resolutions congratulat ing the town 

of Webster on the occasion of Samuel Slater Day"; and, under the 
rule, they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Lees, and adopted. 

Mr. Bulger presented "Resolut ions honor ing J o h n Patrick 
Wallace on his retirement f rom the Boston Fire Depar tment" ; and, 
under the rule, they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. MacLean, and adopted. 

Orders Adopted. 
Mr. Keating presented the following order; and it was adopted, 

to wit: 
Ordered, That the provisions of Senate Rule 12B requiring the 

committee on Steering and Policy to report not later than forty-five 
days following the day any matter was referred to it shall be 
suspended for the period commencing forthwith through December 
17, 1990. 

Massachuse t t s 
Low-Level 
Radioactive 
Waste Board,— 
a n n u a l report. 

Webster,— 
Samuel 
Slater Day. 

J o h n 
Patr ick 
Wallace. 

Committee 
on Steering 
and Policy,— 
report ing 
extension. 

On motion of Ms. McGovern, — 
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet Time of 

again on Thursday next at eleven o'clock A.M., and that so much m e e t i n s 
of Senate Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended 
with relation thereto. 

PAPERS FROM THE H O U S E . 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which originated 

in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Relative to extended commitment of juvenile offenders and trial Bills laid 
as adults (see Senate, No. 588, amended); Governor 

Relative to medical benefits for gastroesophageal reflux and other 
diseases (see Senate Bill, printed as House, No. 2490); 



Hill» laid Relative to certain mortgage documents (see House, No. 2029, 
Governor a m e n d e d ) ; 

Relative to leave with pay for certain incapacitated employees of 
the Massachusetts Port Authori ty (see House, No. 4258); and 

Relative to certain financial condit ions in the city of Chelsea (see 
House, No. 6270, changed). 

On motion of Mr Webber, at sixteen minutes before twelve 
o'clock noon, the Senate adjourned to meet on the following 
Thursday at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Thursday, December 6, 1990. 

Met at four minutes past eleven o'clock A.M. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the jurisdiction 
of the Land Court (see House, No. 3594). 

Mr. Wetmore was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, it was voted that a messenger 
by appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting 
the return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the 
minimum size of lobsters(see House, No. 6136, printed as amended). 

Mr. Rauschenbach was appointed the messenger. 
Subsequently, Mr. Berry in the Chair, the bill was returned and 

was laid before the Senate. 
There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, the 

Senate reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 
passed the bill to be enacted. 

On motion of the same Senator, Senate Rule 49 was suspended 
and the bill was amended, on fur ther motion of the same Senator, 
in line 11, by striking out the word "ninety-three" and inserting in 
place thereof the word "ninety-two"; in line 12, by striking out the 
word "ninety-three" and inserting in place thereof the word "ninety-
two"; by striking out at the end thereof the words "Connecticut, 
Maine, New Hampshire or Rhode Island." and inserting in place 
thereof the following: "the Exclusive Economic Zone."; and by 
adding the following new section: 

"SECTION 2. Section 44A of chapter 130 of the General Laws, 
as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by 
adding the following two paragraphs: — 

Said program shall allow the taking of V-notched lobsters in 
Massachusetts waters south of a line of latitude extending f rom the 
town of Provincetown to the southern boundary of Stellwagon 
bank, as determined by the director. 

The taking of V-notched lobsters shall be permitted unless the 
director determines, after a study and public hearings, that the 
protection of V-notched lobsters is a biologically necessary aspect 
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jurisdiction. 
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of any lobster preservation program. Said study shall include an 
analysis of the economic impact by fishery of protection of V-
notched lobsters. The director may limit or partially implement, or 
delay implementation of any such protection plan if he determines 
that such implementation would adversely affect the Massachusetts 
lobster fishery." 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment . 

Bill Recalled from the Governor. 
Grafton The President in the Chair, on motion of Mr. MacLean. it was 
w.ater voted that a messenger be appointed to wait upon His Excellency 

the Governor requesting the return to the Senate of the engrossed 
Bill relative to the Grafton Water District (see House, No. 6153, 
amended). 

Mr. MacLean was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the 
bill was returned to the Senate. 
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Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, that 

the Senate Bill relative to the management of solid waste and the 
abatement of pollution resulting therefrom (Senate. No. 1484); and 

The House Bill relative to the testing of drinking water (House. 
No. 6133); 

By Mr. Bertonazzi, for the same committee, that the Senate bills 
Authorizing the Secretary of Administration and Finance to erect 

a plaque in memory of the 26th Infantry Division (Senate. No. 1664); 
and 

Relative to certain capital expenditures (Senate. No. 1798); and 
The House Bill relative to the Massachusetts National Guard 

(House, No. 622); 
By Mr. MacLean, for the same committee, that the Senate bills 
Relative to certain powers of the Department of Public Utilities 

(Senate, No. 392); 
Authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Operations to 

convey a certain parcel of land under the control of the Department 
of Mental Health in the city of New Bedford (Senate, No. 1531); 
and 

Authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Operations to 
convey certain easements over Commonweal th-owned land in the 
city of Quincy (Senate. No. 1834); and 

The House Bill authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of the 
Division of Capital Planning and Operations to acquire certain 
parcels of land in the city of Att leboro f rom the city of Attleboro 
and to transfer the care, custody, and control of said land to the 
Depar tment of Public Works for highway purposes (House, 
No. 1649); 

By Mr. Doris, for the same committee, that the House Bill relative 
to vehicular bridges maintained bv the Department of Public Works 
(House, No. 218); 



By Mr. Buell, for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill 
transferring the towns of Topsfield and Wenham to the Third 
District Cour t of Essex of the Trial Cour t of Massachuset ts (Senate, 
No. 742); 

By Mr. Kirby, for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill fu r ther 
amending the state historic preservation commission to include 
Plimoth Plantat ion (Senate, No. 1186); and 

By Mr. Webber, for the same commit tee , that the Senate bills 
Relative to first assistant registers in the probate court (Senate, 

No. 885); and 
Clarifying the title to agricul tural preservat ion restrict ions 

(Senate, No. 978); 
Severally ought to pass. 
Severally referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the commit tee on 

Steering and Policy. 
Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said commit tee on Steering 

and Policy, reported that the mat ters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

By Mr. Wetmore, for the commit tee on Ways and Means, that 
the Senate Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations to acquire a conservat ion restriction in the town of 
Wendell (Senate, No. 1219), ought to pass, with an amendmen t , 
substituting a new draf t entitled "An Act authorizing the Division 
of Capital Planning and Operat ions to acquire a certain parcel of 
land in the town of Wendel l" (Senate, No. 1861); and 

The House bills 
Authorizing the deputy commissioner of the Division of Capital 

Planning and Operat ions to grant an easement to the Boston Edison 
Company in land located in the city of Boston (House, No. 1813), 
ought to pass, with an amendment , in section 1 by striking out the 
words "and three", in line 14; and 

Relative to protecting the environment th rough the establishment 
and administrat ion of an underground storage tank c leanup 
program (House, No. 6174), ought to pass, with an amendmen t , 
striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof 
the text of Senate document numbered 1862; 

By Mr. Olver, for the same commit tee , that the House bills 
Further regulating the use, labeling, display and sale of kosher 

food and products (House, No. 5799), ought to pass, with an 
amendment, striking out all af ter the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1866; 

Providing fo r the d i spos i t ion of ce r t a in p r o p e r t y at the 
Northampton State Hospital and fur ther regulating certain other 
property in the Depar tment of Mental Health (House, No. 6059), 
ought to pass, with an amendment , striking out all af ter the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document 
numbered 1863; and by striking out the title and inserting in place 
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thereof the following title: "An Act providing for the disposition and 
regulation of certain property at the Nor thampton State Hospital"; 
and. 

Authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Operations to 
convey a certain parcel of land in the city of Holyoke (House, No. 
6067), ought to pass, with an amendment , striking out all after the 
enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate 
document numbered 1867; 

Promot ing economic diversification for defense dependent firms 
and indust r ies ( H o u s e , No. 6178), ought to pass, with an 
amendment , striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1864; 

Bv Mr. Edward L. Burke, for the same committee, that the Senate 
Bill relative to physician assistants (Senate, No. 451), ought to pass, 
with an amendment , subst i tut ing a new draft with the same title 
(Senate, No. 1868); and 

Bv the same Senator , for the same committee, that the House Bill 
relative to the Board of Allied Mental Health and Human Services 
Professions (House, No. 6089, amended) , ought to pass, with an 
amendment , striking out section 6 and inserting in place thereof the 
following section: 

" S E C T I O N 6. Section 164 of said chapter 112, as so appearing, 
is hereby amended by striking out, in line 6, the words "licensed 
mental health counselor" and inserting in place thereof the words: — 
licensed clinical mental health counselor ;" and by striking out 
section 8 and inserting in place thereof the following section: — 

" S E C T I O N 8. Section 165 of said chapter 112, as amended by 
section 7 of chapter 720 of the Acts of 1989, is hereby further amended 
by striking out , in the first sentence, the words "mental health 
counselor ' and inserting in place thereof the following words: — 
'clinical mental health counselor ' ." ; 

By Mr. Bertonazzi, for the same committee, that the Senate Bill 
providing for prescription writing by certified nurse-midwives 
(Senate. No. 1532), ought to pass, with an amendment , in section 
4 by striking out , in line 5 (as printed), the words "may order tests 
and therapeut ics" and inserting in place thereof the words: "may 
order tests and thereapeut ics pursuant to guidelines mutually 
developed and agreed upon by the certified nurse-midwife and the 
supervising physician"; 

By Mr. Berry, for the same commit tee , that the House Bill rela-
tive to collision damage waivers in car rental agreements (House. 
No. 3273), ought to pass, with an amendmen t , striking out section 2 
and inserting in place thereof the following section: 

" S E C T I O N 2. Section 3 4 0 of said chapter 90, as appearing in 
the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by amended by 
inserting af ter the second paragraph the follow ing paragraph: — 

All policies providing collision coverage shall pay for direct and 
accidental damage or loss to other motor vehicles, as defined in 
section thir ty-four A, while being used by the insured or a member 
of the insured's household with the consent of the insured up to a 



limit equal to the cash value of the vehicle less the deductible on 
the policy."; 

By Mr. MacLean , for the same committee, that the House Bill 
establishing a comprehensive family planning program (House, 
No. 6186), ought to pass, with an amendment , striking out all af ter 
the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate 
document numbered 1865; 

By Mr. Doris, for the same commit tee , that the House Bill 
authorizing and directing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations to lease certain land in the city of Medford (House, 
No. 5825), ought to pass with an amendment , in section 1 by striking 
out the words "and directed", in lines 3 and 4; and 

By Mr. Kirby, for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill fur ther 
authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to 
convey certain park land in the town of Hull to the Hull 
Redevelopment Authori ty (Senate, No. 1566), ought to pass, with 
an amendment , in section 3 by inserting after the word "recorded", 
in line 7, the following: "August 19, 1988"; 

Severally referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the commit tee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for a second reading. 

Severally placcd in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading, with the amendments pending. 
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By Mr. Nor ton , for the commit tee on Government Regulations, 
on petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 533), a Bill fur ther 
regulating the conduct of dog racing (Senate, No. 1858); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Dog racing. 

By Mr. Nor ton , for the commit tee on Government Regulations, 
on petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1816), a Bill 
authorizing the town of Bellingham to issue an addit ional license 
for the sale of all alcoholic beverages to be d runk on the premises 
(Senate, No. 1859) [Local approval received on Senate, No. 1816]; 

Read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the commit tee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the mat ter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Bellingham,— 
liquor license. 

By Mr. Norton, for the commit tee on Government Regulat ions, 
on petition, a Bill limiting the impact of utility rates on Nantucket 
(Senate, No. 1568); 

Nantucket,— 
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By the same Senator , for the same committee, on petition, a Bill 
to provide blocking of premium price calls on multi-line telephones 
(printed as House, No. 3900); and 

By Mr. Golden, for the committee on Public Service, on petition 
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 6123), a Bill exempting the 
positions of civilian public safety dispatcher of the town of 
Water town from civil service (Senate, No. I860) [Local approval 
received on House, No. 6123], 

Severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill establishing the position of full-time veteran 
service officer in the town of Natick (Senate, No. 1838). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, 
and the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 
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Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House bills 
Relative to the revocation and suspension of fish and game 

licenses (House, No. 3775, amended); 
Providing authori ty to cities and towns to enforce water use 

restrictions (House, No. 3776); 
Relative to master planning in communit ies (House, No. 3971, 

amended); 
Relative to the local assessment of Southeas tern Regional 

Planning and Economic Development District (House, No. 5207); 
Fur ther regulating the noncriminal disposition of ordinance and 

by-law violations (House, No. 5388); 
Exempting a certain position in the school depar tment of the city 

of Taun ton f rom provisions of the civil service law (House, 
No. 5456); 

Relative to the order of certain persons for appointment as 
firefighters and police officers (House, No. 5985); and 

Regulating tanning facilities (House, No. 6175); 
Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 

a second reading. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate reports 
Of the committee on Public Service, ought N O T to pass: 
On the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1090) of 

Michael C. Creedon for legislation to allow a retirement board to 
pay for certain investment advice; 



On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1435) of 
Richard A. Kraus, Mary Jane Gibson and Robert A. Havern 
(by vote of the town) for legislation to authorize the town of 
Arlington to expend funds in its pension reserve fund for pension 
appropriation purposes; 

On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1470) of 
W. Paul White, William R. Keating, John W. Olver and Franklyn 
Jenifer for legislation to authorize the Board of Regents to establish 
an alternative optional retirement program for employees of public 
institutions of higher education; and 

On the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1572) of 
Salvatore R. Albano and Vincent P. Ciampa (with the approval of 
the mayor and city council) for legislation relative to the payment 
of a pension to the widow of James Padula; 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, 
the question, in each instance, being on accepting the adverse report. 

Committee Discharged. 
Mr. Norton, for the committee on Government Regulations, 

reported, asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the 
petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1743) of Robert D. 
Wetmore for legislation relative to charges for certain towing,— and 
recommending that the same be referred to the Senate committee 
on Ways and Means. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the discharge of the joint 
committee. 
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Report. 
A report of the Senate committee on Post Audit and Oversight Local 

(pursuant to Section 63 of Chapter 3 of the General Laws, as most 
recently amended by Chapter 557 of the Acts of 1986) relative to i99in c e i n 

Local Government Finance in 1991: The Crisis Continues (Senate, 
No. 1870) (received December 3, 1990), — was placed on file. 

Resolutions 
Messrs. Aleixo and Lewis presented "Resolutions congratulat ing Robert B. 

Robert B. Ambler upon the occasion of his retirement as business Ambler, 
agent of local 369, utility workers union of America"; and, under 
the rule, they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Edward L. Burke, and adopted. 

Mr. Bulger offered "Resolutions on the occasion of the testimonial Joseph c. 
in honor of Joseph C. Faherty on December 7, 1990"; and, under Faherty. 
the rule, they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 



J a m e s H. 
Smi th . 

Governor, 
Counci l ,— 
Sergeant-
at-Arms. 

recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Edward L. Burke, and adopted. 

Mr. Mac Lean offered "Resolutions upon the retirement of James 
H. Smith"; and, under the rule, they were referred to the committee 
on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Edward L. Burke, and adopted. 

Order Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, 
Ordered, That the Clerks of the two branches notify His 

Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council of the election 
by the General Court of Michael J. Rea, Jr. , of Billerica as Sergeant-
at-Arms of the General Court . 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

P A P E R S F R O M T H E H O U S E . 

Abused A Bill relative to the protection of abused persons (House, 
p e r s o n s , - N o 6 2 g i ( amended), — on Senate, Nos. 845 and 846 and House, 

Nos. 2161, 2516, 3187, 3569, 3570, 4077,4819,4820,4821,5101 and 
5711), — was read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Subsequently, Mr. Berry, for the said committee on Ways and 
Means, reported, recommending that said bill ought to pass, with 
an amendment , striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1869; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading, with the amendment pending. 

Bills 
Relative to establishing a life care center at Lemuel Shattuck 

Hospital (House, No. 2825, changed. on petition); 
Relative to liens for medical care and assistance (House, 

No. 3938, — on petition); 
Authorizing the city of Nor thampton to acquire a permanent 

easement on land belonging to the Department of Environmental 
Management (House, No. 4499, on petition); 

Relative to creditable service for Clarence A. Richards of the city 
of Springfield (House, No. 5459, — on petition); 

Re la t ive to the C o - o p e r a t i v e Banks E m p l o y e e s Benefit 
Association (House, No. 5923, — on House, No. 297); 

Life care 
center. 

Medical care 
l iens. 

N o r t h a m p t o n , — 
e a s e m e n t . 

Springf ie ld ,— 
Clarence A. 
Richards. 
Co-operative 
R a n k s 
B e n e f i t A s s n 



To provide assistance to those ne ighborhoods impacted by the 
central a r te ry / th i rd ha rbor tunnel project (House, No. 6160, — on 
petition); 

Relative to a certain retired employee's g roup insurance eligibility 
(House, No. 6168, amended, - on House, No. 5915); 

Authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Opera t ions to 
convey a certain parcel of land in the town of Belchertown to the 
Belchertown housing authori ty (House, No. 6248, — on Senate, 
No. 1792); 

Relative to the Children 's Trust Fund (House , No. 6328, 
amended,— on House, No. 6233); and 

M a k i n g an a p p r o p r i a t i o n f o r the M e t r o p o l i t a n D i s t r i c t 
Commission (House, No. 6341, amended, — on petition); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Central 
artery/tunnel,— 
neighborhood 
assistance. 
Retired 
employee,— 
group 
insurance. 
Belchertown,— 
land 
conveyance. 

Children's 
Trust Fund. 

MDC,— 
appropriations. 

Bills 
Re la t ive to h e a l t h c a r e p r o f e s s i o n s ( H o u s e , N o . 3701 , 

amended, — on petition); 
Designating a certain bridge in the towns of Swansea and 

Somerset as the George F u r t a d o Bridge (House , No . 6228, 
changed, — on petition); 

Authorizing the city of Melrose to grant a pension to Wayne R. 
Ulwick (House, No. 6286, — on House, No. 5887) [Local approval 
received on House, No. 5887]; and 

Establishing the Eastern Hampshi re County Regional Refuse 
District (House, No. 6330, — on House, No. 5254); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, fo r the said commit tee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Health care 
professions. 

Swansea, 
Somerset,— 
Furtado 
Bridge. 
Melrose,— 
Wayne R. 
Ulwick. 

Hampshire 
County refuse 
district. 

Bills 
Requiring reporting of certain sexual crimes (House, No. 1493, — 

on Senate, No. 163 and House, No. 1493); 
Relating to the filing of zoning ordinances with the Executive 

Office of Communit ies and Development (House, No. 3963, 
changed, — on petition); 

Relative to the payment of benefits by the Wakefield Police Relief 
Association, Inc. (House, No. 5842, — on petition); 

Authorizing the city of Melrose to cont inue the employment of 
police chief Robert T. Lloyd (House, No. 5886, — on petit ion) 
[Local approval received]; 

Authorizing the city of N o r t h a m p t o n to grant a certain easement 
(House, No. 6085, — on petition) [Local approval received]; 

Providing that certain employees of the city of Agawam be subject 
to the provisions of civil service law (House, No. 6231, — on House , 
No. 5487) [Local approval received on House, No. 5487]; 

Sexual 
crimes,— 
reporting. 
Zoning 
ordinances,— 
filing. 
Wakefield 
Police Relief 
Assn. 
Melrose,— 
Robert T. 
Lloyd. 

Northampton,-
easement. 

Agawam,— 
civil service. 



Monson fire 
protection 
district. 
Bourne,— 
tree warden. 
Bourne,— 
public works 
department. 

Distinctive 
registration 
plates. 

Tennessee 
Gas Pipeline 
Company,— 
easements. 

Establishing the Monson area Tire protection district in the town 
of Monson (House, No. 6257, — on petition); 

Relative to the tree warden in the town of Bourne (House, 
No. 6292, — on petition) [Local approval received]; 

Relative to the creation of a department of public works in the 
town of Bourne (House, No. 6293, on petition) [Local approval 
received]; and 

Fu r the r regulat ing dis t inct ive regis t ra t ion plates (House, 
No. 6314, amended, — on House, No. 1026); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

The Senate Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations, the county of Hampden, the town of Longmeadow, the 
town of Hopkinton, and the town of Charl ton to grant certain 
easements to Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company (Senate, No. 1199, 
amended), — came from the House, passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence, with amendments inserting after section 13 (as printed) 
the following section. 

" S E C T I O N 13A. The Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company is 
hereby directed to continue to meet with and obtain all necessary 
approvals from all appropriate local municipalities and state 
agencies, including but not limited to, the town of Longmeadow."; 
and 

By striking out the emergency preamble. 
Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Ms. Melconian, and 

the House amendments were considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Pembroke,— 
prohibit jet 
skis, etc. 

Croton 
country club 
authority. 

Wayland,— 
quarterly 
taxes 

Reports 
Of the committee on Public Safety, asking to be discharged from 

further consideration of the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, 
No. 1844) of Robert A. Whitelaw. Henry Bob Plause. Katherine L. 
Barret, Edward P. Kirby and Charles W. Mann (by vote of the town) 
for legislation to prohibit the operation of jet ski, surf jet, wetbike, 
or similar watercraft on certain days in the town of Pembroke, 
and recommending that the same be referred to the committee on 
Natural Resources and Agriculture; and 

Of the committee on Taxation, asking to be discharged from further 
consideration of the petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6196) 
of Augusta Hornblower and Paul J. Sheehy (by vote of the town) 
for legislation to authorize the town of Groton to establish a public 
body politic and corporate to be known as the "Groton Country 
Club authority", and recommending that the same be referred to 
the committee on State Administration; 

Were severally considered forthwith, under Senate Rule 36, and 
accepted, in concurrence. 

A message f rom His Excellency the Governor (under the 
provisions of Section 8 of Article LXXXIX of the Amendments to 
the Constitution) recommending legislation relative to quarterly 



taxes in the town of Wayland (House, No. 6348), was referred, 
in concurrence, to the committee on Taxat ion. 

Subsequently, Mr. Berry in the Chair, a Bill relative to quarterly 
taxes in the town of Wayland (printed in House, No. 6348, being 
a message f rom His Excellency the Governor), — came f rom the 
House with the endorsement that it had been passed to be engrossed. 

The bill was read. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mrs. Hicks and the bill 

was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Pres iden t in the C h a i r , pe t i t ions were r e f e r r ed , in 
concurrence, as follows: 

Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6349) of Nicholas A. 
Paleologos relative to the certification requirements for certain 
teachers; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on 
Education, Arts and Humanities. 

Petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6337) of William F. 
Stanley (mayor), Anthony M. Mandile, Peter G. Trombley and 
others (with the approval of the mayor and city council) relative to 
establishing a housing trust fund in the city of Wal tham; 

To the committee on Local Affairs. 

Teachers,— 
certification 
requirements. 

Waltham,— 
housing 
trust fund. 

The following House Order was adopted, in concurrence, to wit: 
Ordered, That the Clerks of the two branches give notice to 

Michael J. Rea, Jr . , of Billerica that he has been elected Sergeant-
at-Arms by the two branches of the General Court . 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill relative to single room occupancy dwelling units 

(see House Bill, printed as Senate, No. 1814, amended), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVI1 of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 3 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, the bill, which originated in the House, came f rom 
the House with the endorsement that it had been enacted in that 
branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Sergeant-at-
Arms. 

Single room 
occupancy 
dwellings. 

Engrossed Bills. 
An engrossed Bill relative to quarterly taxes in the town of 

Framingham (see House Bill, printed in House, No. 6274) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to he rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor. 



enacted, two-thirds of the members present having voted in the 
affirmative, and it was signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first five of which originated 
in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: -

Bills laid Relative to internat ional educat ion (see Senate, No. 275, 
^ f o r c amended); 

P r o h i b i t i n g the i s suance or renewal of p ro fess iona l or 
occupational licenses to education loan defaulters (see Senate, 
No. 1588, amended); 

Establishing an automobile insurance fraud bureau (see Senate, 
No. 1691); 

Exempting the position of police chief in the town of Hudson from 
the provisions of the civil service law (see Senate, No. 1752); 

Relative to criminal offender record information (see Senate, 
No. 1759, amended); 

Authorizing the Division of Administrative Law Appeals to hear 
certain appeals (see House, No. 4297); 

Relative to sprinklers in lodging houses in the town of Hull (see 
House, No. 4975); 

Relative to parking for disabled veterans and handicapped 
persons within cities and towns (see House, No. 5730); 

Relative to the appointment of department heads in the town of 
Brookline (see House, No. 5735); 

Relative to the appointment of a certain employee of the city of 
Newton (see House, No. 5747); 

Providing for the execution of health care proxies by individuals 
(see House. No. 5906); 

Relative to an applicants ' record of training and experience (see 
House, No. 5984); 

Establishing a department of public works in the town of 
Belchertown (see House, No. 6075); 

Authorizing the Metropoli tan District Commission to designate 
certain park land in the city of Boston as the Southwest Corridor 
Park (see House, No. 6169); 

Relative to the charter of the town of Southbridge (see House, 
No. 6192); 

Relative to the financial conditions in the city of Brockton (see 
House, No. 6234, changed and amended); 

Designating the American Ex-Prisoners of War Highway (see 
House, No. 6323); and 

Relative to the terms of the members of the Board of Allied Health 
Professions (see House, No. 6335). 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matters were severally 

taken out of the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 



The Senate Bill relative to discrimination based on age and 
handicap (Senate, No. 1740), - was read a third time. 

Mr. MacLean moved that the bill be amended by striking out all 
after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

"Section 9 of chapter 151B of the General Laws, as appear ing in 
the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting af ter the 
third paragraph the following paragraph: — 

Any person claiming to be aggrieved by a practice concerning age 
discrimination in employment made unlawful by section four may 
bring a civil action under this section for damages or injunctive relief, 
or both, and shall be entitled to a trial by jury on any issue of fact 
in an action for damages regardless of whether equitable relief is 
sought by a party in such action. If the court f inds for the peti t ioner, 
recovery shall be in the amoun t of actual damages; or up to three, 
but not less than two, times such a m o u n t if the court f inds that the 
act or practice complained of was commit ted with knowledge, or 
reason to know, that such act or practice violated the provisions of 
said section four . The provisions set for th in the first, second and 
third paragraphs shall be applicable to such complaint or action to 
the extent that such provisions do not conflict with the provisions 
set forth in this pa rag raph . " 

Pending this amendment, and pending the main question on 
passing the bill to be engrossed, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until Monday, December 10, on motion of Mr. Buell. 

Age and 
handicap,— 
discr iminat ion. 

The Senate Bill providing for drug free park and playground zones 
(House, No. 5667), — was read a third time. 

On motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until Monday, December 10. 

Drug free 
pa rks and 
playgrounds . 

The recommitted House Bill relative to the responsibility of 
nursing homes for the personal possessions of patients (House , 
No. 5703), — was considered; and it was passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence. 

Nurs ing home 
residents,— 
possessions. 

The House Bill relative to the conveyance of a certain parcel of 
land in the town of Tewksbury (House, No. 6264), — was read a 
second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Tewksbury,— 
land 
conveyance. 

On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, at eleven minutes before twelve 
o'clock noon, the President declared a recess; and, at seven minutes 
before one o'clock P .M. , the Senate reassembled. 

Recess. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Petitions were referred, in concurrence, as follows: 
Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6357) of Steven Angelo Waterfowl 

for legislation to authorize the Executive Office for Adminis t ra t ion 



SMU,— 
t ra f f i c 
violations 

Time of 
meeting. 

Nantucket,-
tax titles. 

Charlemont 
water 
district. 
Samuel 
Slater 
Day. 

Swampscott.-
easement. 

and Finance to establish a fee for the Massachusetts Waterfowl 
Stamp; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on Natural 
Resources and Agriculture. 

Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6358) of Robert 
Correia and William Q. MacLean, Jr. , relative to traffic violations 
at Southeastern Massachusetts University; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on Public 
Safety. 

Order Adopted. 

Mr. Bulger offered the following order; and, Mr. Berry in the 
Chair, it was adopted, to wit: 

Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 
again on Monday next at one o'clock P.M. 

P A P E R S FROM THE H O U S E . 

A Bill further regulating tax titles in the town of Nantucket 
(House, No. 6120. amended, - on House, No. 6073) [Local 
approval received on House, No. 6073], was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach. and 
the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Bills 
Relative to the Charlemont sewer district (House, No. 6183, 

amended. — on petition); and 
Relative to the annual observance of Samuel Slater Day (House, 

No. 6332, amended. — on petition); 
Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 

committee on Steering and Policy. 

The Senate Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations to convey a certain easement to the tow n of Sw ampscott 
in land under the jurisdict ion of the Metropol i tan District 
Commission, located in Lynn, Massachusetts (Senate. No. 1853), — 
came from the House, passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
an amendment adding at the end thereof the following new section: 

"SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage." 
Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Webber, and 

the House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 

There being no objection, the following matter was taken out of 
the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 



The House Bill releasing a certain restriction on land located in Charlton,— 
the town of Char l ton (House, No. 6327), — was read a second time l a n d . . 
and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion reh r,< " n 

of Mr. Webber, and the bill was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed, in concurrence. 

On motion of Mrs. Hicks, at a quar te r past one o'clock P .M. , 
the Senate adjourned to meet on the following M o n d a y at one 
o'clock P.M. 



M o n d a y , December 10, 1990. 

Met accord ing to a d j o u r n m e n t , at one o 'c lock P . M . 

T h e fol lowing prayer was offered by Fa the r Wal ter J . Mar t in , S.J.: 

Prayer Let us pray: As we pause to pray in this Sena te C h a m b e r today, 
we are reminded tha t we have jus t celebrated a T r i d u u m of 
observances mean ingfu l to us: 

On the feast of S A I N T N I C H O L A S , Bishop of Myra , Asia 
Minor , honored since the 4th cen tury as the P a t r o n of Seafarers and 
M e r c h a n t s and Gif t -giving, in these ou r days assuming the guise of 
" S a n t a C l aus , " we look on him as the symbol of fr iendliness and 
love and c o m p a s s i o n and joy. We pray to him that the President 
and m e m b e r s of this S ta te Sena te be caught up in the spirit of 
A d v e n t - p r e p a r a t i o n , of do ing their work diligently and well, as they 
provide for the needs of the people of our C o m m o n w e a l t h . 

And we r e m e m b e r P E A R L H A R B O R D A Y . and . as the tensions 
all over our world con t inue to t roub le us, we re-aff i rm our sacred 
pledge to keep our coun t ry a symbol to the whole world of a nation 
tha t cares because it is "one na t ion , under G o d . " 

And we c o m m e m o r a t e d O U R L A D Y ' S F E A S T as Patroness of 
ou r coun t ry . As we salute her as the M a d o n n a of Amer ica , we ask 
her to pray for us — now . 

This T r i d u u m , O G o d , has much significance for all of us. May 
the President and m e m b e r s of this S ta te Senate be made stronger 
in their desire to work for the people of ou r C o m m o n w e a l t h by 
r e m e m b e r i n g the lessons of this T r i d u u m : 

that they may imi ta te S A I N T N I C H O L A S in his empathy 
and c o m p a s s i o n and concern ; 
tha t they may r e m e m b e r P E A R L H A R B O R and the heri-
tage of Amer ican f r e e d o m handed d o w n th rough the years, 
and r e m e m b e r those w h o have died tha t we may remain 
free; and 
tha t they be inspired by the c o m p a s s i o n of the I M M A C -
U L A T E ' V I R G I N , Pa t roness of ou r coun t ry . 

As we renew our Pledge of Allegiance to our flag and to the 
c o u n t r y for which it s tands , may we all renew our dedica t ion to the 
principles for which our ances tors pledged their "lives . . . and 
fo r tunes . . . and sacred h o n o r . " G o d of ou r Fa thers , be with us yet, 
lest we forget . Amen . 

Ordered On motion of Mr. Boverini, the above prayer was ordered printed 
printed. ¡ n the Journal of the Senate. 

Pled e of T h e Pres ident , member s , guests and employees then recited the 
allowance. pledge of allegiance to the flag. 



Distinguished Guests. 
There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of 

the Day, the President introduced the Peabody High School football 
team, Div i s ion I S u p e r b o w l c h a m p i o n s , the i r c o a c h , Ed 
Nizwantowski, Athletic Director George Smyrnas , and their 
principal, Joan Carr. Coach Nizwantowski briefly addressed the 
Senate, signed the guest book and, along with the other guests, 
withdrew from the Chamber. 

Peabody 
High School 
football team. 

Engrossed Bill Returned by Governor With 
Recommendation of Amendment. 

The engrossed Bill exempting certain persons f rom the certified 
court interpreter's examination (see Senate, No. 1693) (which, on 
Tuesday, November 27, 1990, had been laid before the Governor 
for his approbation), was returned to the Senate Clerk by the 
Governor on Friday, December 7, 1990, at fifteen minutes past five 
o'clock P.M., with a message recommending an amendment . 

The message (Senate, No. 1871) was read and the Senate 
proceeded to reconsider the bill, in accordance with the provisions 
of Article LVI of the Amendments to the Consti tution. 

Pending action thereon, the bill was referred to the committee on 
Bills in the Third Reading, on motion of Mr. Berry. 

Court 
interpreter 's 
examinat ion , -
exemptions. 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Sheehy, for the committee on Election Laws, on petition, 

a Bill relative to recall petitions in the town of Hubbards ton (Senate, 
No. 1842) [Local approval received]; 

By Mr. LoPresti, for the committee on the Judiciary, on petition, 
a Bill relative to a certain probat ion officer of the Trial Court 
(Senate, No. 1873); and 

By Mr. Rauschenbach, for the committee on Public Service, on 
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 5486), a Bill exempting 
positions in the city known as the town of Barnstable f rom the 
provisions of civil service law (Senate, No. 1874) [Local approval 
received on House, No. 5486]; 

Severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

By Mr. Golden, for the committee on Public Service, ought N O T 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1830) of 
Walter J. Boverini (by vote of the town) for legislation to exempt 
a certain position in the town of Marblehead f rom the civil service 
law; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 36, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Hubbardston,-
recall 
petitions. 

Louis A. 
Serino,— 
sick leave 
bank. 
Barnstable,— 
civil service 
exemptions. 

Marblehead,— 
civil service 
exemption. 

Petitions. 
Mr. Houston presented a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, 

No. 1872) of John Patrick Houston and Barbara Gardner (by vote 
of the town) for legislation to authorize the town of Hopkinton to 

Hopkinton,-
sewer 
pumping 
station. 



utilize for a sewer pumping station all or a portion of certain 
premises which were taken by the town for the purposes of a park 
[Local approval received], — and the same was referred, under 
Senate Rule 20, to the committee on Local Affairs. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Thomasw. Mr. Creedon presented a petition (subject to Joint Rule 12) of 
^""fiXterV Michael C. Creedon (by vote of the town) for legislation to authorize 
examination Thomas W. Lundquist to take a civil service examination for the 

position of firefighter in the town of Rockland notwithstanding the 
maximum age requirements [Local approval received], — and the 
same was referred, under Senate Rule 20, to the committees on Rules 
of the two branches, acting concurrently. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini in the Chair, Mr. Boverini, for the 
said committees on Rules of the two branches, acting concurrently, 
reported, recommending that Joint Rule 12 be suspended. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and 
the report was considered forthwith. Joint Rule 12 was suspended; 
and the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1881) was referred 
to the committee on Public Service. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Resolutions. 
Cheryl Muir The President in the Chair, Mr. Houston presented "Resolutions 
Ackerman congratulating and commending Cheryl Muir Ackerman"; and. 

under the rule, they were referred to the committee on Rules. 
Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 

recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthw ith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Olver, and adopted. 

PAPERS FROM THE H O U S E . 

Norfolk,— 
town meeting 
location. 

Pitts field,— 
property Uix 
bills. 

Charles River 
waterways,— 
access. 
Reading 
municipal 
light 
department. 

Bills 
Authorizing the town of Norfolk to hold town meetings in the 

King Philip Regional District High School (House. No. 6004. — on 
petition) [Local approval received]; 

Authorizing the city of Pittsfield to make changes in certain 
property tax bills (House, No. 6271. on petition) [Local approval 
received]; 

Providing access to the Charles River waterways (House, No. 
6309, — on petition); and 

Relative to the provision of electric service by the town of Reading 
municipal light department to the towns of Reading, Wilmington, 
North Reading and Lynnfield (House, No. 6319, on petition); 

Were severally read and. under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Patient care A report of the committee on Health Care, asking to be discharged 
C08tl< f rom further consideration of the petition (accompanied by bill. 

Senate, No. 1843) of Paul J. Sheehy for legislation relative to 



adjustments to patient care costs, and recommending that the same 
be referred to the House commit tee on Ways and Means , - was 
considered forthwith, under Senate Rule 36, and accepted, in 
concurrence, insomuch as relates to the discharge of the joint 
committee. 

The following reports (having been t ransmit ted by the House to 
the Senate for its informat ion) were severally returned to the House 
to be placed on file, to wit: 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Heal th (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its f indings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Institution located in the town of Carver; 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its f indings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Insti tution located in the city of Gardner ; 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its f indings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Institution located in the Frankl in Coun ty Jai l and 
House of Correction located in the city of Greenfield; 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Heal th (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its findings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Inst i tut ion located in the city of N o r t h a m p t o n ; 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its findings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Institution located in the town of Shirley; and 

Special report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 
20 of Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its findings and 
recommendations as a result of an inspection of the Massachuset ts 
Correctional Institution located in the town of Warwick. 

Communications were referred, in concurrence, as follows: 
Communication f rom the Commissioner of Banks (under Section 

2A of Chapter 167 of the General Laws) relative to regulations 
promulgated by said commissioner defining unfair methods of 
competition or unfair or deceptive acts or practices by banks in 
consumer transactions (House, No. 6346); 

To the committee on Banks and Banking. 
Communication f rom the Commiss ioner of the Division of 

Energy Resources (under Section 12 of Chap te r 25 A of the General 
Laws) submitting proposed regulations governing the appliance 
testing and certification program (House, No. 6347); 

To the committee on Energy. 

Carver,— 
correctional 
institution. 

Gardner,— 
correctional 
institution. 

Greenfield,— 
correctional 
institution. 

Northampton,-
correctional 
institution. 

Shirley,— 
correctional 
institution. 

Warwick,— 
correctional 
institution. 

Banks,— 
unfai r or 
deceptive acts. 

Division of 
Energy 
Resources,— 
testing of 
appliances. 



Hazing,— 
information. 

Solemnizat ion 
of a marriage 

Third reading 
House bills 
engrossed. 

Petitions were referred, in concurrence, as follows: 
Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6361) of Walter A. 

DeFilippi for legislation to further regulate the issuance of hazing 
information to student groups, teams and organizations; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on 
Education, Arts and Humanities. 

Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6362) of Joseph N. 
Hermann for legislation to authorize the State secretary to allow the 
solemnization of a marriage by Joseph Carter between Maria Crumb 
and John Murad, both of the Roxbury district of the city of Boston. 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Orders of the Day. 

The Orders of the Day were considered, as follows: 

The House bills 
Further regulating an individual's right to do business in the 

Commonweal th for habitual violation of injunctions (printed in 
House, No. 10); 

Providing that certain temporary town officers need not be 
registered voters of the town (House, No. 1924) (title changed — 
B.T.R.); 

Relative to the intimidation of witnesses (House, No. 2246, 
changed); 

Relative to the eligibility of certain elderly persons in housing for 
the elderly (House, No. 4396) (title changed' — B.T.R.); and 

Relative to the construction of certain real estate instruments 
(House, No. 5764. amended); 

Were severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Third reading 
Senate bills 
engrossed. 

The Senate bills 
Extending the appeal period for unemployment compensation 

claims (Senate, No. I 18); and 
Clarifying the authori ty of the Massachusetts Aeronautics 

Commission and cities and towns with respect to maintenance of 
runway clear zones at airports that are open to the public (Senate. 
No. 1465, amended) (title changed B.T.R.); 

W ere severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 
Severally sent to the House for concurrence. 

Minors,— 
alcohol use 

The Senate Bill fur ther regulating alcohol use by minors (Senate. 
No. 404), was read a third time. 

Mr. MacLean, for the committee on Bills in the Third Reading, 
reported, recommending that the bill be amended by striking out 
all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the 
following text: 

"Section 24 of chapter 90 of the General Laws is hereby amended 
bv inserting after the word ' l iquor' , in line 339, the following 



words: — ' , if such evidence is that such percentage was greater than 
zero but less than five one-hundredths and such defendant is under 
the age of twenty-one years, his license or permit or right to operate 
a motor vehicle shall be suspended for a period of one year1.". 

This amendment was adopted. 
The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

The House Bill encouraging redevelopment in the Roxbury area Roxbury, 
of the city of Boston and other cities and towns (House, No. ?tc- — . . . incourage 
6094), — was considered; and it was passed to be engrossed, in redevelopment, 
concurrence, with the amendment previously adopted by the Senate. 

Subsequently, there being no objection, on mot ion of Mr. 
Boverini, the Senate considered that no action had been taken on 
this matter. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini in the Chair , the bill was fu r ther 
considered, the quest ion being on passing it to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Owens, the bill was amended by striking out 
sections 6 and 7 (inserted by amendment by the Senate) and inserting 
in place thereof the following two new sections: 

"SECTION 6. The developers of Parcel 18, including their 
successors and assigns, shall cause to be established a Parcel 18 
Community Trust Fund . At the time of execution of a lease with 
a state agency, authori ty or instrumental i ty of the Commonwea l th , 
the developers shall make an initial payment to the Parcel 18 
Community Trust Fund . The a m o u n t of such payment shall be equal 
to the established linkage fo rmula of the City of Boston Housing 
Trust Fund; however, such payment shall not be less than $1 million 
and such payment shall be in a lump sum. Thereaf ter , the developers, 
including their successors and assigns, shall fund the Parcel 18 
Community Trust Fund on an annual basis for the next 15 years, 
exclusive of the year in which the initial payment is made, in an 
amount not less than the initial payment specified above. 

The Parcel 18 Communi ty Trust Fund shall be established in 
accordance with C h a p t e r 180 of the Genera l Laws of the 
Commonwealth. The Parcel 18 Communi ty Trust Fund shall 
administer and operate a fund which shall make available grants 
and/or loans to c o m m u n i t y - b a s e d n o n - p r o f i t o rgan iza t ions , 
community development corpora t ions and other organizat ions 
which enhance the quality of life th rough affordable housing, youth 
programs, elderly programs, social services and other programs 
deemed appropriate by the Parcel 18 Communi ty Trust Fund . 

The Board of Directors, or Board of Trustees as the case may be, 
of such trust shall consist of not more than nine members , including 
a representative f rom each of the seven communi ty-based non-prof i t 
signatories to the Parcel 18 Task Force. In addit ion, one position 
shall be reserved for the sitting State Senator of the District, or 
his/her designee, and one posit ion shall be reserved for the sitting 
State Representative of the district, or h i s /her designee. 



Health care 
records,— 
access. 

Consumer 
product 
pricing 
practices. 

D.P.U.,— 
powers. 

The funding requirement specified in this section is an absolute 
requirement and essential obligation of the developers, including 
their successors and assigns, with respect to leasing arrangements 
with a state agency, authori ty or instrumentali ty. Therefore, the 
requirements of this section shall be acknowledged by the parties 
in each lease with a state agency. Failure on the part of the developers 
to meet the funding requirements specified in this section shall be 
an event of default on the part of the developers and shall cause 
each state agency, authori ty or instrumentali ty to make any lease 
payments due to the developers payable directly to the Parcel 18 
Communi ty Trust Fund rather than to the developers. 

While the default clause specified above shall apply to each state 
agency, authori ty or instrumentali ty which enters into a lease with 
the developers, the funding requirements specified in this section 
shal l app ly on ly to the ini t ia l s t a t e agency , a u t h o r i t y or 
instrumentali ty which enters into a lease with the developers. 

S E C T I O N 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage." 
The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 

the amendment. 
Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

The President in the Chair , the House Bill establishing the right 
to access to certain records (House, No. 3514), — was considered; 
and it was ordered to a third reading. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the rules were suspended, 
on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The President in the Chair , the House Bill fur ther regulating 
certain consumer product pricing practices (House . No. 1(^7, 
changed). was considered; and it was ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill relative to certain powers of the Department of 
Public Utilities (Senate, No. 392), was read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Norton, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Kssex District 
Court,— 
jurisdiction. 

The Senate Bill t ransferr ing the towns of Topsfield and Wenham 
to the Third District Court of Essex of the Trial Court of 
Massachusetts (Senate, No. 742), — was read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Buell, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 



Bills 
Relative to first assistant registers in the probate court (Senate, Second 

No. 885); 
Relative to the management of solid waste and the abatement of 

pollution resulting theref rom (Senate, No. 1484); 
Relative to certain capital expendi tures (Senate, No. 1798); 
Relative to health care professions (House, No. 3701, changed); 
Relative to the local assessment of Southeas tern Regional 

Planning and Economic Development District (House, No. 5207); 
Relative to the development of multiple use alternative fuel 

(House, No. 5981, amended); 
Relative to the order of certain persons for appo in tment as 

firefighters and police officers (House No. 5985); and 
Regulating tanning facilities (House , No. 6175); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The Senate bills 
Clarifying the title to agricul tural preservat ion restr ict ions 

(Senate, No. 978); and 
Authorizing the Secretary of Adminis t ra t ion and Finance to erect 

a plaque in memory of the 26th Infant ry Division (Senate, No. 1664); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. 
Boverini, and the bills were severally read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed. 

Severally sent to the House for concurrence. 

The Senate Bill fu r ther amending the state historic preservation 
commission to include Pl imoth Planta t ion (Senate, No. 1186),— 
was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules 
were suspended, on motion of Mr. Kirby, and the bill was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Agricultural 
preservation 
restrictions. 
26th Infant ry 
Division 
plaque. 

Historic 
preservation 
commission,-
Plimoth 
Plantat ion. 

The Senate Bill author iz ing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations to acquire a conservat ion restriction in the town of 
Wendell (Senate, No. 1219), — was read a second time and was 
amended, as previously recommended by the commit tee on Ways 
and Means, by substi tut ing a new dra f t entitled "An Act authorizing 
the Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to acquire a certain 
parcel of land in the town of Wendel l" (Senate, No. 1861). 

The new draft (Senate, No. 1861) was then ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and 
the new draft was read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

DCPO,— 
acquire 
conservation 
restriction 
in Wendell. 

The Senate Bill authoriz ing the Division of Capital Planning and New Bedford,— 
Operations to convey a certain parcel of land under the control of 
the Department of Menta l Health in the city of New Bedford 
(Senate, No. 1531), — was read a second time and ordered to a third 



reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and 
the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Nurse-
midwives,— 
prescript ions. 

The Senate Bill providing for prescription writing by certified 
nurse-mid wives (Senate, No. 1532), was read a second time and 
was amended, as previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, in section 4 by striking out , in line 5 (as printed), 
the words "may order tests and therapeut ics" and inserting in place 
thereof the words: "may order tests and therapeutics pursuant to 
guidelines mutual ly developed and agreed upon by the certified 
nurse-midwife and the supervising physician". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 
Subsequently, Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the rules were 

suspended, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Hull,— 
land 
conveyance. 

The President in the Chair , the Senate Bill fur ther authorizing the 
Division of Capital Planning and Opera t ions to convey certain park 
land in the town of Hull to the Hull Redevelopment Authority 
(Senate, No. 1566, amended) , — was read a second time and was 
amended, as previously recommended by the committee on Ways 
and Means, in section 3 by inserting after the word "recorded", in 
line 7, the following: "August 19, 1988". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Golden, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Quincy 
Hospital. 
special 

Quincy,— 
land 
conveyance. 

Dl'W.— 
vehicular 
bridges. 

The Senate Bill relative to a special account at the Quincy Hospital 
(Senate, No. 1831), was read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Harold, and 
the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, its title 
having been changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An Act 
amending the terms of a special account at the Quincy Hospital." 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

The Senate Bill authoriz ing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operat ions to conve> certain easements over Commonwealth-
owned land in the city of Quincy (Senate. No. 1834), was read 
a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Harold, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair , the House Bill relative to vehicular 
bridges maintained by the Depar tment of Public Works (House, No. 
218). was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Doris, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 



The House Bill authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of the 
Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to acquire certain 
parcels of land in the city of At t leboro f rom the city of At t leboro 
and to transfer the care, custody, and control of said land to the 
Department of Public Works for highway purposes (House , 
No. 1649),— was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mrs. Padula, and the bill 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of the 
Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to grant an easement 
to the Boston Edison Company in land located in the city of Boston 
(House, No. 1813), — was read a second time and was amended, 
as previously recommended by the commit tee on Ways and Means, 
in section 1, in line 14, by striking out the words "and three". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 
[For further action, see p. 1273.] 

Attleboro,— 
land acqui-
sition for 
h ighway 
purposes. 

DCPO,— 
easement to 
Boston 
Edison. 

The House bills 
Relative to the revocation and suspension of fish and game 

licenses (House, No. 3775, amended); 
Relative to the charter of the town of Easton (House, No. 6227); 

and 
Establishing the Eastern Hampshi re Coun ty Regional Refuse 

District (House, No. 6330); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. 
Keating, and the bills were severally read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill relative to master planning in communit ies 
(House, No. 3971, amended), — was read a second time and ordered 
to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
W. Paul White, and the bill was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House bills 
Exempting the position of cemetery superintendent in the town 

of Winthrop f rom the provisions of the civil service law (printed in 
House, No. 4905); and 

Increasing the membership of the board of selectmen of the town 
of Manchester (House, No. 5967); 

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. Buell, 
and the bills were severally read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

Fish, game 
licenses. 

Easton,— 
charter. 

Hampshire 
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refuse 
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Mashpee,— 
liquor 
license. 

The House Bill authorizing the town of Mashpee to issue an 
addit ional license for the sale of all alcoholic beverages not to be 
drunk on the premises to Triple " C " Enterprises, Incorporated 
(House, No. 5439), was read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, 
and the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Taunton,— 
civil 
service 
exemptions 

Kosher food 

firoducts,— 
abeling, etc 

I)CF>0,-
Medford 
land lease 

The House Bill exempting a certain position in the school 
depar tment of the city of Taun ton f rom provisions of the civil service 
law (House, No. 5456), was read a second time and ordered to 
a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
MacI.ean, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the use, labeling, display and 
sale of Kosher food and products (House . No. 5799). was read 
a second time and was amended, as previously recommended by the 
committee on Ways and Means, by striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document 
numbered 1866. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill authorizing and directing the Division of Capital 
Planning and Operat ions to lease certain land in the city of Medford 
(House, No. 5825). was read a second time and was amended, 
as previously recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, 
in section 1 by striking out the words "and directed", in lines 3 and 
4. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Albano and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Northampton 
State 
Hospital, etc.. 
— land 
disposition. 

Holvoke,— 
lana 
conveyance. 

The House Bill providing for the disposit ion of certain property 
at the Nor thampton State Hospital and fur ther regulating certain 
other property in the Depar tment of Mental Health (House, No. 
6059), was read a sccond time and was amended, as previously 
recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, by striking 
out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the 
text of Senate document numbered 1863; and by striking out the 
title and inserting in place thereof the following title: "An Act 
providing for the disposition and regulation of certain property at 
the Nor thampton State Hospi ta l ." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operat ions to convey a certain parcel of land in the city of Holyoke 
(House, No. 6067), — was read a second time and was amended, 
as previously recommended by the commit tee on Ways and Means, 



by striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1867. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Olver, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

The House Bill relative to the testing of drinking water (House, 
No. 6133), was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the bill 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill relative to protecting the environment through the 
establishment and administration of an underground storage tank 
cleanup program (House, No. 6174), — was read a second time and 
was amended, as previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, by striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 
1862. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Drinking 
water,— 
testing. 

Underground 
s torage t ank 
c leanup 
program. 

The House Bill designating a certain bridge in the towns of 
Swansea and Somerset as the George Fur tado Bridge (House, No. 
6228, changed), was read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Norton, and 
the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Swansea, -
George 
Fur t ado 
Bridge. 

The House Bill authorizing the city of Melrose to grant a pension 
to Wayne R. Ulwick (House, No. 6286), — was read a second time 
and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Brennan, and the bill was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate report of the committee on Public Service, ought NOT 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1090) of 
Michael C. Creedon for legislation to allow a retirement board to 
pay for certain investment advice,— was considered; and it was 
accepted. 

Melrose,— 
Wayne R. 
Ulwick. 

Senate 
report. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bills — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 
There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the Templeton,— 

Deputy Commissioner of Capital Planning and Operations to l a n d
i s i t i o n 

acquire a certain parcel of land in the town of Templeton for highway a t q u l s l l o n 



purposes (see House, Bill, printed as Senate, No. 1573) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage - was put upon 
its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservation purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at eight minutes past two o'clock P.M., as 
follows, to wit (yeas 37 — nays 0): 

Albani), Salvatore R 
Aleixo. Theodore J . Jr 
Barrett. Michael J 
Berry. Frederick E 
Bertonaz/i. Louis P 
Boverini. Waller J 
Brennan, John A . Jr 
Buell. Robert C 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke. John P 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris. Francis D. 
Golden, W illiam B 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks. Lucile P. 
Houston. John Patrick 
Keating. William R 
Kirby. Edward P 

ABSK 

Costello, Nicholas J 

Y E A S 

Kraus. Richard A 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke. David H 
LoPresti. Michael. Jr 
MacLean, William Q . Jr 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J 
Norton. Thomas C 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S 
Sheehv, Paul J. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Weimore. Robert D 
While, Thomas P 
While. W. Paul — 37. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

T OR N O T V O T I N G 

Lewis. Arthur Joseph. Jr 2. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at a quarter past two 
o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the 
members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Sandwuh.- There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the 
easement Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to convey a certain 
conveyance e a s e m e n t i n t h e town of Sandwich (see House. No. 5522) (which 

originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was put upon 
its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc.. as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, 



the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at a quar ter past two o'clock P.M., as follows, 
to wit (yeas 35 nays 0): -

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo. Theodore J., Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan. John A., Jr . 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon. Michael C. 
Doris. Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

YEAS. 

Kraus. Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White. Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul — 35. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, John P. Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr . 
Costello, Nicholas J. Owens, Bill — 4. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty minutes past 
two o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of 
the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill relative to t ransferr ing Dighton,— 
a certain parcel of land f rom the Dighton forest committee to the land transfer. 
Dighton local housing par tnership and the Dighton housing 
authority (see House, No. 5534) (which originated in the House), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
prepared for final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, 
this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other easements 
used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII 
of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the quest ion on passing it 
to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty 
minutes past two o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 34 — 
nays 0): — 



Albano, Salvatore R 
Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr. 
Barrett, Michael J 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J 
Brennan, John A , Jr 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B 
Albano, Salvatore R 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Keating. William R 
Kraus. Richard A 

Y E A S . 

Lees, Brian P 
Locke, David H 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr. 
MacLean, William Q.. Jr. 
McGovern. Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S 
Sheehy. Paul J. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore. Robert D. 
White. Thomas P 
White. W. Paul — 34. 

N A Y S 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, John P Kirby. Edward P. 
Costello, Nicholas J Lewis. Arthur Joseph, Jr. 5. 
Houston. John Patrick 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-three minutes 
past two o'clock P.M.. the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Taunton,— There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the city 
wuerto 0 f Taun ton to furnish water to the Massachusetts Correctional 
Bridgewater Institution at Bridgewater (see House. No. 5683) (which originated 

in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage. was put upon its final 
passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of land or 
other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as defined by 
Article XCVII of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question 
on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and 
nays, at twenty-three minutes past two o'clock P .M. , as follows, to 
wit (yeas 37 — nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvalore R 
Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr 
Barrett. Michael J. 
Berry. Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi. Louis P. 
Boverini. Walter J 
Brennan, John A.. Jr. 

Y E A S . 

Buell, Robert C. 
Burke. Edward L. 
Burke, John P 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon. Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D, 
Golden, William B 



Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston. John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
MacLean, William Q.. Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 

Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore. Robert D. 
White. Thomas P. 
White. W. Paul — 37. 

N A Y S - 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Costello, Nicholas J. Lewis. Arthur Joseph, Jr. 2. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-seven minutes 
past two o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the Worcester,— 
Deputy Commissioner of Capital P lanning and Operat ions to J,onyeyance 
convey land in the city of Worcester (see House, No. 5751) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — was put upon 
its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendment s to the Const i tu t ion, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at twenty-seven minutes past two o'clock P .M. , 
as follows, to wit (yeas 36 — nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke, John P. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 

YEAS. 

Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 



Padula, Mary L 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 

Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, w . Paul — 36. 

N A Y S 0 . 

ABSFCST OR N O T V O T I N O . 

Brennan. John A , Jr Lewis. Arthur Joseph, Jr - 3 . 

Falmouth,— 
sanding 
rights. 

Costello, Nicholas J 

I he yeas and nays having been completed at half past two 
o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the 
members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the town 
of Fa lmouth to release its sanding rights in a certain parcel of land 
(see House, No. 6051) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and. this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the 
Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at half past 
two o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 34 nays 0): 

Y E A S 

Albano. Salvatore R 
Barrett. Michael J 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Beriona/7i. Louis P 
Boverini, Walter J 
Brennan, John A . Jr 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke. Edward L. 
Burke. John P 
Creedon. Michael C 
Doris. Francis D. 
Golden. W illiam B. 
Harold. Paul D 
Hicks. Lucile P 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Kraus, Richard A 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti. Michael, Jr 
MacLean. W illiam Q . Jr 
McGovern. Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary I 
Pines, Lois G 
Rauschenbach, Henri S 
Sheehy, Paul J 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore. Robert D 
White. Thomas P 
White, W Paul 34. 

N A Y S 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . 

Brian P Lees (present). 

N A Y 

Argeo Paul Cellucci 2 



A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J.. Jr . Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. — 3. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-six minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the city Methuen,— 
known as the town of Methuen to t ransfer control of certain recreational 
recreational land to the depar tment of public works of said town iand. 
(see House, No. 6106) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the 
Amendments of the Const i tut ion, the quest ion on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-
six minutes before three o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 33 — 
nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke, John P. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Y E A S . 

Kraus, Richard A. 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul — 33. 

N A Y S - 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . N A Y . 

Brian P. Lees (present), Argeo Paul Cellucci — 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Costello, Nicholas J . 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr . 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. — 4. 



The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-three minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Certain 
grandparents.-
visition 
rights. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 
The House Bill relative to the rights of grandparents visitation 

rights to children born out of wedlock (House, No. 6135), — was 
read a third time. 

On motion of Mrs. Hicks, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until Wednesday, December 19. 

School 
budgets. 

Motion to 
reconsider. 

The House Bill further regulating school budgets (House. No. 
4166), was considered; and it was passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Subsequently, Mrs. Padula moved that this vote be reconsidered; 
and, under the rule, the motion to reconsider was placed first in the 
Orders of the Dav for the next session. 

Medicare 
supplemental 
coverage. 

The Senate Bill relative to Medicare supplemental coverage 
(Senate, No. 1481), - was considered. 

Pending the amendment previously moved by Mr. Houston, and 
pending the main question on ordering the bill to a third reading, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until Monday, 
December 17, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke. 

Motor vehicle 
emiss ions 
standards. 

Motion to 
reconsider. 

The House Bill further regulating motor vehicle emissions 
standards (House. No. 5593), was considered; and it was passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Subsequently, Mr. kirby moved that this vote be reconsidered; 
and, under the rule, the motion to reconsider was placed second in 
the Orders of the Dav for the next session. 

Age, 
handicap 
discrimination. 

The Senate Bill relative to discrimination based on age and 
handicap (Senate, No. 1740). was considered, the main question 
being on passing it to be engrossed. 

The Senate adopted the pending amendment , previously moved 
by Mr. MacLean. striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in place thereof the following: 

"Section 9 of chapter 151 B of the General Laws, as appearing in 
the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after the 
third paragraph the following paragraph: 

Any person claiming to be aggrieved by a practice concerning age 
discrimination in employment made unlawful by section four may 
bring a civil action under this section for damages or injunctive relief, 
or both, and shall be entitled to a trial by jury on any issue of fact 
in an action for damages regardless of whether equitable relief is 
sought by a party in such action. If the court finds for the petitioner. 



recovery shall be in the amount of actual damages; or up to three, 
but not less than two, times such amount if the court finds that the 
act or practice complained of was committed with knowledge, or 
reason to know, that such act or practice violated the provisions of 
said section four. The provisions set for th in the first, second and 
third paragraphs shall be applicable to such complaint or action to 
the extent that such provisions do not conflict with the provisions 
set forth in this paragraph." 

The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed. 
Sent to the House for concurrence. 

The Senate Bill providing for drug free park and playground zones 
(printed as House, No. 5667, amended), — was considered, the 
question being on passing it to be engrossed. 

Mr. Edward L. Burke moved that the further consideration 
thereof be postponed until Monday, December 17; and this motion 
was negatived. 

Mr. Edward L. Burke then moved that the bill be laid on the table; 
and, in accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the 
consideration of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, 
without question, until the next session. 

The House Bill relative to school buses and the operation thereof 
(House, No. 6058, amended), — was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mrs. Padula, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session. 

The House Bill relative to the possession of alcohol by minors 
as well as the presence of a minor where such an offense occurs 
(House, No. 6086, amended), — was considered, the main question 
being on ordering it to a third reading; and it was referred to the 
committee on the Judiciary, as previously moved by Mr. Edward 
L. Burke. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Drug-free 
park, play-
ground 

School bus 
operation. 

Possession 
of alcohol by 
minors, etc. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the disposition of dog license 
fees for Worcester County (House, No. 512, amended), — was 
considered, the question being on ordering it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mrs. Padula, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until Monday, December 17. 

The House Bill regulating the possession of firearms (House, No. 
1291, changed), — was considered, the question being on ordering 
it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the fur ther consideration thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was further considered. 

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session. 

Worcester 
County,— 
dog license 
fees. 

Possession of 
firearms. 



Local 
building 
inspectors,— 
term of 
office. 

I*abor laws,— 
enforcement. 

Insurance 
companies,— 
investments . 

I j f e insurance 
companies,— 
stock 
acquisit ions. 

The House Bill relative to the terms of office of local building 
inspectors ( House, No. 5743), was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Buell, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until Monday, December 17. 

1 he motion, previously moved by Mr. Rauschenbach, that the 
Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill enhancing 
the enforcement of labor laws (House, No. 175, changed), — was 
considered. 

On motion of Mr. Lees, the fur ther considerat ion thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the motion to reconsider was 
fur ther considered. 

Mr. Lees moved that the fur ther consideration thereof be 
postponed until the next session. 

After debate, pending this question, and pending the main 
question on the motion to reconsider, Mr. Rauschenbach moved 
that the matter be laid on the table; and, in accordance with the 
provisions of Senate Rule 24, the consideration of the motion to 
lay on the table was postponed, without question, until the next 
session. 

I he House Bill relative to the investments of insurance companies 
(House . No. 5649, amended) , was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

A f t e r deba t e , on m o t i o n of Ms. M e l c o n i a n , the further 
considerat ion thereof was postponed until the remaining matters 
passed for considerat ion in the Orders of the Day had been dis-
posed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for considerat ion in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fur ther considered. 

On motion of Mr. Brennan, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session. 

I he House Bill fur ther regulating the acquisition of capital stock 
by life insurance companies (House . No. 5905), was considered; 
and it was ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, 
on motion of Ms. Melconian, and the bill was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Subsequently, there being no objection, on mot ion of Mr. 
Brennan, the Senate considered that no action had been taken on 
this matter . 

The bill was then again considered, the question being on ordering 
it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Brennan, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session. 



The Senate Bill relative to physician assistants (Senate, No. Physician 
451), — was read a second time and was amended, as previously assistants, 
recommended by the commi t t ee on Ways and Means , by 
substituting a new draf t with the same title (Senate, No. 1868). 

The new draf t (Senate, No. 1868) was then ordered to a third 
reading. 

Mr. Edward L. Burke moved that the rules be suspended to allow 
the bill to take a further reading at this time; and this motion was 
negatived. 

The Senate Bill relative to the admissibility of printed copies of 
acts of legislative and administrative bodies (Senate, No. 872), — 
was read a second time and was amended, on motion of Mr. 
Rauschenbach, by striking all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the following new text: 

"Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 75 of Chapter 233 of 
the Massachusetts General Laws, as appearing in the 1988 Official 
Edition, or any other general or special law to the contrary, printed 
copies of ordinances of the Barnstable county assembly of delegates, 
if attested by the clerk of said body, shall be admitted as sufficient 
evidence thereof in all courts of law and on all occasions. Printed 
copies of any ordinances of the Barnstable county assembly of 
delegates shall be admitted without certification or attestation, but, 
if their genuineness is questioned, the court shall require such 
certification thereof as it deems necessary." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Kirby, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Copies of 
legislative 
acts, etc.,— 
admissibility 
as evidence. 

The House Bill relative to the Massachusetts National Guard 
(House, No. 622), — was read a second time. 

Mr. Lees moved that the bill be amended by striking out section 2. 
Mr. Lees then moved that the further consideration thereof be 

postponed until the next session; and this motion was negatived. 
After debate, the question on adopting the amendment was 

determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at one minute past three 
o'clock P.M., on motion of Mr. Lees, as follows, to wit (yeas 10 — 
nays 26): — 

National 
Guard. 

Y E A S . 

Buell, Robert C. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Doris, Francis D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
Padula, Mary L. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. — 10. 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr. 
Barrett, Michael J. 

N A Y S . 

Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 



Brennan, John A., Jr 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke. John P 
Creedon, Michael C 
Golden, William B 
Harold, Paul D . 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R 
Kraus, Richard A 
LoPresti. Michael, Jr 

Mac Lean, William Q., Jr. 
McGovcrn. Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W 
Owens. Bill 
Pines, Lois G 
Sheehy, Paul J 
Wetmore. Robert D 
White. W. Paul 26. 

A B S F S T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Costello. Nicholas J White. Thomas P — 3 

Car rentals,— 
collision 
waviers. 

Water use 
restrictions 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at nine minutes past 
three o'clock P.M., the amendment was rejected. 

Mr. Lees moved that this vote be reconsidered. 
Pending this motion, and pending the main question on ordering 

the bill to a third reading. Mr. Buell moved that the matter be laid 
on the table; and, in accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 
24, the consideration of the motion to lay on the table was 
postponed, without question, until the next session. 

The House Bill relative to collision damage waivers in car rental 
agreements (House. No. 3273), - was read a second time. 

The amendment, previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, striking out section 2 and inserting in place thereof 
the following section: 

"SECTION 2. Section 3 4 0 of said chapter 90, as appearing in the 
1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after the 
second paragraph the following paragraph: 

All policies providing collision coverage shall pay for direct and 
accidental damage or loss to other motor vehicles, as defined in 
section thirty-four A, while being used by the insured or a member 
of the insured's household with the consent of the insured up to a 
limit equal to the cash value of the vehicle less the deductible on 
the policy.", was considered. 

Ms. Melconian moved that the further consideration thereof be 
postponed until the next session; and. after debate, there being no 
objection, on further motion of the same Senator, this motion was 
withdrawn. 

Pending the amendment previously recommended by the 
committee on Ways and Means, and pending the main question on 
ordering the bill to a third reading. Ms. Melconian moved that the 
matter be laid on the table; and. in accordance with the provisions 
of Senate Rule 24, the consideration of the motion to lay on the 
table was postponed, without question, until the next session. 

The House bills 
Providing authority to cities and towns to enforce water use 

restrictions (House, No. 3776); and 



Further regulating the noncriminal disposition of ordinance and 
by-law violations (House, No. 5388); 

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill authorizing the Governor to designate an 
additional justice of the peace to solemnize marriages in the towns 
of Falmouth and Mashpee (House, No. 5707), — was read a second 
time. 

Mr. Keating moved that the bill be amended by inserting af ter 
the word " F a l m o u t h " the words ", in the town of Sha ron and in 
the town of Stoughton" . ; and in the title by inserting after the word 
"Falmouth" the words ", Sharon , S toughton" . 

Pending this amendment, and pending the main question on 
ordering the bill to a third reading, Mrs. Padula moved that the 
matter be laid on the table; and, in accordance with the provisions 
of Senate Rule 24, the consideration of the motion to lay on the 
table was postponed, without question, until the next session. 

The House Bill relative to the Board of Allied Menta l Heal th and 
Human Services Professions (House, No. 6089, amended) , — was 
read a second time. 

The amendment , previously recommended by the commit tee on 
Ways and Means, striking out section 6 and inserting in place thereof 
the following section: 

"SECTION 6. Section 164 of said chapter 112, as so appearing, 
is hereby amended by striking out, in line 6, the words 'licensed 
mental health counselor ' and inserting in place thereof the words: 
licensed clinical mental health counselor ;" and by striking out 
section 8 and inserting in place thereof the fol lowing section: 

"SECTION 8. Section 165 of said chapter 112, as amended by 
section 7 of chapter 720 of the Acts of 1989, is hereby fur ther 
amended by striking out , in the first sentence, the words 'mental 
health counselor ' and inserting in place thereof the following 
words: — 'clinical mental health counselor ' ." , — was considered. 

On motion of Ms. Pines, the fu r ther considerat ion thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for considerat ion in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for considerat ion in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fu r ther considered, 
the main question being on ordering it to a third reading. 

The amendment , previously recommended by the commit tee on 
Ways and Means, was fur ther considered. 

Ms. Pines moved that the fu r ther considerat ion thereof be 
postponed until the next session. 

After debate, pending this motion, pending the amendment 
previously recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, and 
pending the main question on ordering the bill to a third reading, 
Ms. Pines moved that the matter be laid on the table; and, in 
accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the consideration 

Ordinance 
and by-law 
violations. 

Falmouth, 
Mashpee,— 
justices of the 
peace. 

Board of 
Allied Mental 
Health, 
Human 
Services 
Professions. 



Defense 
dependent 
f irms,— 
divers i f icat ion. 

C o m p r e h e n s i v e 
fami ly 
p l a n n i n g 

Abused 
persons,— 
protection. 

A r l i n g t o n . — 
p e n s i o n 
r e s e r v e f u n d . 

Higher 
educat ion 
employees ,— 

of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, without question, 
until the next session. 

The House Bill promoting economic diversification for defense 
dependent firms and industries (House, No. 6178), — was read a 
second time and was amended, as previously recommended by the 
committee on Ways and Means, by striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document 
numbered 1864. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill establishing a comprehensive family planning 
program ( House, No. 6186), was read a second time. 

The amendment , previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 
1865, was considered; and it was rejected. 

The bill was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill relative to the protection of abused persons 
(House, No. 6281, amended), — was read a second time. 

The amendment , previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 
1869, — was considered. 

Mr. Bcrrv moved that the proposed Ways and Means new text 
(Senate, No. 1869) be amended in section 2. in line 13, by inserting 
after the words "trial cour t" the following: except when the 
petitioner is in a dating relationship when 'Cour t ' shall mean district, 
probate, or Boston Municipal Courts". 

Pending this amendment, pending the amendment previously 
recommended bv the committee on Ways and Means, and pending 
the main question on ordering the bill to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, on 
motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke. 

The Senate report of the committee on Public Service, ought NOT 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1435) ot 
Richard A. k raus , Mary Jane Gibson and Robert A. Havern 
(by vote of the town) for legislation to authorize the town ot 
Arlington to expend funds in its pension reserve fund for pension 
appropriat ion purposes, was considered, the question being on 
accepting it. 

On motion of Mr. Kraus, the report was amended bv substituting 
a "Bill authorizing the town of Arlington to expend funds in its 
pension reserv e fund for pension appropriation purposes" (Senate, 
No. 1435); and the bill was read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred 
to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

The Senate report of the committee on Public Service, ought NOT 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1470) of 
W. Paul White, William R. Keating, John W. Olver and Franklyn 



Jenifer for legislation to authorize the Board of Regents to establish alternative 
an alternative optional retirement program for employees of public retirements, 
institutions of higher education, — was considered, the question 
being on accepting it. 

On motion of Mr. W. Paul White, the report was amended by 
substituting a "Bill pertaining to the authorization to the Board of 
Regents to establish an alternative optional retirement program for 
employees of the members of the system of public institutions of 
higher education" (Senate, No. 1470); and the bill was read and, 
under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on Ways and 
Means. 

The Senate report of the committee on Public Service, ought NOT 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1572) of 
Salvatore R. Albano and Vincent P. Ciampa (with the approval of 
the mayor and city council) for legislation relative to the payment 
of a pension to the widow of James Padula , — was considered, the 
question being on accepting it. 

On motion of Mr. Albano, the report was amended by substituting 
a "Bill relative to the payment of a pension to the widow of James 
Padula" (Senate, No. 1572); and the bill was read and, under Senate 
Rule 26, referred to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Previously Postponed Until Wednesday, December 12. 
There being no objection, on motion of Ms. Pines, the House Bill 

relative to protection of the religious rights and practices of certain 
people (House, No. 4960), having previously been postponed until 
Wednesday, December 12, was considered forthwith; and it was 
ordered to a third reading. 

Distinguished Guest. 
There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of 

the Day, the Chair (Mr. Boverini) introduced Laura Wheeler of 
Framingham, Miss Massachuset ts /Miss USA, guest of Senator 
Edward L. Burke. Ms. Wheeler briefly addressed the Senate, signed 
the guest book and withdrew f rom the Chamber . 

Somerville,-
pension to 
widow of 
J ames 
Padula. 

Religious 
rights, 
practices,— 
protection. 

Laura 
Wheeler. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. W. Paul White, it was voted that a messenger Rate Setting 
be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting Commission,-
the return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill clarifying Rate Setting p e s ' 
Commission authority over hospital rate compliance (see Senate, 
No. 1667). 

Mr. W. Paul White was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, 
the bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 



Nantucket 
Historic 
District 
Commission 

Government 
land bank 
projects,— 
approval. 

it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto, 
by Mrs. Padula. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the membership 
of the Nantucket Historic District Commission (see House, No. 5543). 

Mr. Bertonazzi was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the 
bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Report of Committees. 
By Mr. Boverini. for the committees on Rules of the two branches, 

acting concurrently, that Joint Rule 12 be suspended on the Senate 
petition of Francis D. Doris for legislation relative to approval of 
cities and towns for certain government land bank projects. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and 
the report was considered forthwith. Joint Rule 12 was suspended; 
and the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1879) was referred 
to the committee on State Administration. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Emergency Preambles Adopted. 
Solemnization An engrossed Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the 
of a marriage solemnization of a certain marriage (see Senate, No. 1837), having 

been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared 
for final passage and containing an emergency preamble. was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, bv a vote 
of 4 to 0. 

Wetlands An engrossed Bill relative to wetlands protection (see House, No. 
protection 1762, amended), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be 

rightly and truly prepared for final passage and containing an 
emergency preamble, was laid before the Senate; and, a separate 
vote being taken in accordance with the requirements of Article 
LXVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, the preamble was 
adopted, in concurrence, by a vote of 4 to 0. 

The bills were severally signed by the President and sent to the 
House for enactment. 



Engrossed Bills and Resolve. 
An engrossed Bill relative to quarterly taxes in the town of 

Wayland (see House Bill, printed in House, No. 6348) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to 
be enacted, two-thirds of the members present having voted in the 
affirmative, and it was signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted, 
to wit: — 

Authorizing the establishment of the Nor th Raynham Water 
District system development fund (see Senate, No. 1434); 

Further regulating tax titles in the town of Nantucket (see House, 
No. 6120, amended); 

Relative to the conveyance of a certain parcel of land in the town 
of Tewksbury (see House, No. 6264); and 

Releasing a certain restriction on land located in the town of 
Charlton (see House, No. 6327). 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor. 

An engrossed Resolve reviving and cont inuing the special 
commission established to make an investigation and study of 
financial services offered to consumers by depository and non-
depository institutions (see Senate, No. 1845) (which originated in 
the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, was passed and, with the above-
named bills, was signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

An engrossed Bill relative to the responsibility of nursing homes 
for the personal possessions of patients (see House, No. 5703) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be 
enacted. 

Mr. Buell moved that this vote be reconsidered; and, under the 
rule, the motion to reconsider was placed third in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Resolve laid 
before 
Governor. 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor.' 

Motion to 
reconsider. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, at four o'clock P .M. , the Chair (Mr. 
Boverini), declared a recess; and, at three minutes past five o'clock 
P.M., the Senate reassembled, Mr. Boverini in the Chair; and, on 
motion of Mr. MacLean, at five minutes past five o'clock P.M., the 
Chair (Mr. Boverini), declared a recess until the following day at 
one o'clock P.M. 

Recess. 
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Tuesday, December 11, 1990. 

The Senate reassembled at one o'clock P.M. (Mr. Boverini in the 
Chair). 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Kraus, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill providing for the removal 
of deceased persons by chiefs of police (see House, No. 6005). 

Mr. Kraus was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor. 
On motion of Mr. Kraus, it was voted that a messenger be 

appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the jurisdiction 
of the Land Court (see House. No. 3594). 

Mr. Kraus was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned to the Senate. 

Reports of Committees. 

By Mr. Boverini, for the committees on Rules of the two branches, 
acting concurrently, that Joint Rules 12 and 9 be suspended on the 
Senate petition of "Robert C. Buell, Geoffrey C. Beckwith, Richard 
F. Spindler and Stephen O'Leary (by vote of the town) for legislation 
to authorize the town of North Reading to implement an increase 
in an existing interbasin transfer of water for the purpose ot 
municipal water supply. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, 
and the report was considered forthwith. Joint Rules 12 and 9 were 
suspended; and the petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 1884) 
was referred to the committee on Natural Resources and 
Agriculture. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Mr. MacLean, for the committee on Bills in the Third Reading, 
to whom was referred the amendment recommended by His 
Excellency the Governor to the engrossed Bill exempting certain 
persons from the certified court interpreter's examinat ion (Senate, 
No. 1693), reported, recommending that if the Senate adopts said 
amendment , it be adopted in the following form: 

Striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the following text: 



" S E C T I O N 1. Notwi ths tanding the provisions of chapter two 
hundred and twenty-one C of the General Laws or any general or 
special law to the contrary, and in order to p romote the public good, 
the committee for the adminis t ra t ion of interpreters for the trial 
court is hereby authorized and directed to exempt Joseph Jack and 
Leonard Rodriguez, two full-time court interpreters in the county 
of Hampden, f r o m the requirements of section two and subsec-
tion (e) of section seven of said chapter two hundred and twenty-
one C, without loss of current salary or classification, medical and 
health insurance, retirement and any other benefits, for the purpose 
of their continued full-time employment as court interpreters 
entitling them to be appointed by a judge under section two of said 
chapter. 

Such exemption shall not otherwise entitle either the said Joseph 
Jack or the said Leonardo Rodriguez to be considered a certified 
interpreter until they pass the interpreters certification examinat ion 
or an alternative method of certification as the chief administrat ive 
justice for the trial court may determine; provided, however, tha t 
the office of the chief administrat ive justice shall be responsible for 
providing training and assistance to the said Joseph Jack and the 
said Leonard Rodriguez if they choose to take the certification 
examination; and, provided fur ther , that there shall be no time limit 
given to either party for passing such certification examina t ion or 
such alternative method. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage." 
The rule was suspended, on mot ion of Mr. Berry, and the report 

was considered for thwith and accepted. 
The Chair (Mr . Boverini) stated that the bill was "before the 

General Court and subject to amendment and re-enactment" . 
On motion of Mr. Wetmore , the Senate adopted the amendment 

recommended by His Excellency the Governor (as written by the 
committee on Bills in the Third Reading). 

The bill was sent to the House for its action. 

By Mr. Sheehy, for the commit tee on Ways and Means, that the 
House Bill providing for the deposit of unclaimed money with the 
State Treasurer and Receiver-General (House, No. 5990); 

By Mr. Bertonazzi, for the same commit tee , that the House Bill 
relative to the prevention of child abuse (House, No. 5788, 
amended); 

By Mr. MacLean, for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill 
to extend workers ' compensat ion coverage to school employees 
where it is not provided (Senate, No. 103); and 

By Mr. Webber, for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill 
relative to the appoin tment of assistant registers in the Berkshire 
Probate Court (Senate, No. 882); 

Severally ought to pass; 
Severally referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the commit tee on 

Steering and Policy. 
Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 

State 
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Greenhouse 
effect,— 
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Veterans' 
agents,— 
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and Policy, reported that the matters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

By Mr. Olver, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the 
House Bill reducing the greenhouse effect by promot ing clean and 
efficient energy resources (House, No. 5277), ought to pass, with an 
amendment , striking out sections 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 26, and 
inserting in place thereof the following section: 

" S E C T I O N 26. (a) Notwiths tanding any special or general law 
to the contrary, motor vehicles owned and operated by the common-
wealth, as they are removed f rom service, shall only be replaced with 
vehicles which have above-average fuel efficiency for new vehicles 
in their size classes, or with feasible alternative fuel vehicles. For 
the purposes of this section, the term 'vehicles' shall be restricted 
to that type of passenger automobiles , vans, or light trucks which 
a driver licensed as a class '3 ' opera tor would be privileged to drive 
in the commonweal th . 

(b) Within three months of the effective date of this act, the 
commissioner of energy, after consul tat ion with the secretary of 
adminis t ra t ion and finance or his designee, shall promulgate 
regulations setting forth the various vehicle classes and the criteria 
which shall be used to make the determinat ion whether a vehicle 
has an above-average fuel efficiency within its size class. In addition, 
these regulations shall set for th criteria for determining whether an 
alternative fuel vehicle is feasible, which determinat ion shall include 
an examinat ion of whether the cost of the purchase and maintenance 
of the a l ternat ive energy vehicle is d i sp ropor t iona te with a 
comparab le conventional fuels vehicle, and whether the alternative 
energy vehicle is technically suitable to the proposed task for which 
it is to be purchased. 

(c) Before any new vehicle purchase is made, the commissioner 
of energy resources shall certify that the vehicle has an above-average 
fuel efficiency for new vehicles in its size class or is a feasible 
alternative fuel vehicle, that certification to be made in accordance 
with the rules and regulations promulgated under the authority of 
subsection (b) of this section. The commissioner may grant a waiver 
f rom the requirements of this section for any proposed vehicle 
purchase where the commissioner determines that such a waiver is 
necessary to protect the public sa fe ty . " (Es t imated cost 
$1.616,000); and 

By Mr. Bertonazzi. for the same commit tee , that the Senate Bill 
requiring training of certain veterans ' agents and directors (Senate, 
No. 566). ought to pass, with an amendment , substi tut ing a new draft 
with the same title (Senate, No. 1877); 

Severally referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said commit tee on Steering 



and Policy, reported that the matters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading, with the amendments pending. 

By Mr. Creedon, for the commit tee on State Adminis t ra t ion , on 
petition, a Bill relative to the approval of cities and towns for certain 
government land bank projects (Senate, No. 1879); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill clarifying the un i form procedures for cities, towns, 
districts and counties (Senate, No. 1846). 

The rules were suspended, on mot ion of Mr. Albano , and the bill 
was read a second time and was amended, on mot ion of Mr. Kraus, 
by inserting after section 1 the following new section: 

"SECTION 1A. Said pa ragraph (b) of said section 1 of said 
chapter 30B, as so appearing, is hereby fur ther amended by adding 
the following clause: — 

(15) the appointment of one or more deputy tax collectors in a 
city or town when such appoin tment is made by the tax collector 
and the person or persons so appointed is one or more individuals." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Government 
land bank 
projects. 
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procurement 
procedures. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate bills 
Relative to permits for alcoholic beverage salesmen (Senate, No. 

1758); and 
Relative to a certain proba t ion officer of the Trial Cour t (Senate, 

No. 1873); and 
The House bills 
Relative to regulations of boards of health (House, No. 1118, 

amended); 
Requiring insurance coverage for sprinkler fitter cont rac tors 

(House, No. 3941); 
Further regulating certain bank fees (House, No. 4709); 
Relative to the payment of benefits by the Wakefield Police Relief 

Association, Inc. (House, No. 5842); 
Authorizing the city of Melrose to cont inue the employment of 

police chief Robert T. Lloyd (House, No. 5886); 
Relative to the use of helmets while riding a bicycle (House. No. 

6046); 

Liquor 
salesmen. 

Louis A. 
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Authorizing the city of Nor thampton to grant a certain easement 
(House, No. 6085); 

Relative to the Charlemont Sewer District (House, No. 6183, 
amended); 

Establishing the Monson area fire protection district in the town 
of Monson (House, No. 6257); and 

Authorizing the city of Pittsfield to make changes in certain 
property tax bills (House, No. 6271); 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Committee Discharged. 

Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged from further consideration of the House Bill 
further regulating the public employee retirement laws (House, No. 
6300). and recommending that the same severally be referred to 
the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36. the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matters severally be placed in the 
Orders of the Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

Ms. McGovern. for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged from further consideration of the Senate 
Bill to create a medical injury compensation corporation; and to 
provide benefits on account of injuries arising during the course of 
medical treatment (Senate, No. 1757); and 

The House bills 
Relative to the cleanup of toxic waste (House, No. 5339); 
Relative to the protection of the metropolitan water supply 

(House, No. 5604, amended); and 
To provide assistance to those neighborhoods impacted by the 

central artery third harbor tunnel project (House. No. 6160); 
And recommending that the same severally be referred to the 

committee on Steering and Policy. 
I nder Senate Rule 36, the reports were severall) considered 

forthwith and accepted. 

Underground 
storage lank 
c leanup 
program 

Mr 
Reconsideration — ( nanimous Consent. 

Wetmore moved that the Senate reconsider the vote by which 
it had passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill relative 
to protecting the environment through the establishment and 
administrat ion of an underground storage tank cleanup program 
(House, No. 6174); and, there being no objection, on motion of Mr. 
Wetmore, the motion to reconsider was considered forthwith and 
it prevailed. 

Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to be engrossed, 
in concurrence, it was further amended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, 



in section 11 by adding after the word "dollars", in line 18, the 
following words: ", nor require payment of such fees by the 
commonwealth or any of its departments, boards, commissions, 
authorities, or political subdivisions,". 

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the above amendment and with the amendment previously adopted 
by the Senate. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendments. 

Unanimous Consent — No Action. 
There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Olver, the Senate 

considered that no action had been taken on the House Bill 
authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of the Division of Capital 
Planning and Operations to grant an easement to the Boston Edison 
Company in land located in the city of Boston (House, No. 1813). 

The bill was again read a second time. 
The amendment, previously recommended by the committee on 

Ways and Means, in section 1 by striking out the words "and three", 
in line 14, — was considered; and it was rejected. 

The bill was then ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Keating, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

DCPO,— 
easement to 
Boston Edison. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to the commission on employment of the 
handicapped (House, No. 6368, — on House, No. 5434), — was 
read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on Ways 
and Means. 

Subsequently, Ms. McGovern, for the said committee on Ways 
and Means, reported, asking to be discharged f rom fur ther 
consideration thereof. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

Employment of 
handicapped 
commission. 

Bills 
Relative to examinations of the Board of Registration of Social 

Workers (House, No. 66, — on House, No. 33, in part); 
Relative to securities enforcement actions (House, No. 2036, 

changed, — on petition); 
Relative to automobile theft in the Commonweal th (House, No. 

5596, — on House, Nos. 2833 and 3358); 
Clarifying and improving radiological emergency response 

planning and monitoring for licensed and operating nuclear power 
plants (House, No. 5956, amended, — on Senate, Nos. 332, 337, 339 
and 343 and House, Nos. 1885, 3107,4050 and 4181) [Senator Kirby 
dissenting]; 

Social 
workers,— 
examina t ions . 
Securities 
enforcement 
actions. 
Auto theft . 

Radiological 
emergency 
response, etc. 
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Excluding f rom gross income amounts received under federal law 
by certain persons of Japanese ancestry and Aleut residents of the 
Pribilof and Aleutian Islands (House , 'No . 6290, amended , on 
petition); and 

F u r t h e r d e f i n i n g the d u t i e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the 
Massachuset ts Communi ty Development Finance Corporation 
(House, No. 6310, on House, No. 3711); and 

A Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a special 
commission relative to the establishment of a dairy stabilization fund 
(House, No. 6364, — on House, No. 3614); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Wa\s and Means. 

H e a l t h c a r e 
c l a i m s 

J o s e p h 
A g u i a r 
p i c n i c a r e a . 

W e s t p o r t , — 
off ic ia l 
d e s i g n a t i o n . 

A b i n g t o n , — 
l iquor l i cense 

C e n t r a l a r t e r y 
a n d t h i r d 
h a r b o r 
t u n n e l pro jec t . 

B r o c k t o n , 
m a y o r ' s 
t e rm . 

S o l e m n i z a t i o n 
of a m a r r i a g e . 

Mi l ton , — 
c e m e t e r y 
d e v e l o p m e n t . 

Bills 
Fur ther regulating health care claims (House. No. 5904, amended. 
on Senate, No. 655 and House, No. 1146); 
Designating a certain picnic area in the town of Assonet as the 

Joseph "Old S m o k e y " Aguiar picnic area (House. No. 6112. — on 
petition); 

Designating the town of Westport as the coastal agricultural 
resource communi ty of New England (House . No. 6258. on 
petition) [Local approval received]; and 

Relative to a certain license for the sale of all alcoholic beverages 
to be drunk on the premises in the town of Abington (House, No. 
6291, — on petition) [Local approval received]; 

Were severally read and. under Senate Rule 26. referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

The bi-monthly report of the Executive Office of Transportation 
and Const ruct ion (under Section 178 of Chap te r 653 of the Acts of 
1989) submit t ing an account of the costs incurred in connection with 
the depression of the central artery and the const ruct ion of a third 
harbor tunnel (having been sent by the House to the Senate for its 
information) . was returned to the House to be placed on file. 

Petitions were referred, in concurrence, as follows: 
Petition (accompanied by bill. House. No. 6365) of Thomas P 

Kennedy (with the approval of the mayor and city council) for 
legislation to establish a two year term for the office of mayor of 
the city of Brockton; 

To the committee on Ejection Laws. 
Petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6373) of Christopher 

J. Hodgkins for legislation to authorize the State Secretary to allow 
the solemnization of a marriage by said Chris topher J. Hodgkins 
between J o a n C. Peabody and R. Garv Stetson, both of the town 
of Deerfield; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12. to the committee on the 
J udiciary. 

Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6366) of M. Joseph 
Manning (by vote of the town) for legislation to author ize the 
trustees of the Milton cemetery in the town of Milton to borrow 
certain funds for cemetery development purposes; 

To the committee on Local Affairs. 



Petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6367) of John J. Worcester 
Binienda (with the approval of the mayor and city council) relative 
to collective bargaining agreements, and the civil service status of 
employees of the city of Worcester; 

To the committee on Public Service. 
Petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6374) of James E. 

Fahey, Jr., Vincent P. Ciampa and others (county commissioners) 
relative to the computat ion of the retirement allowance of James 
L. Ferretti by the Middlesex County-Retirement Board; 

Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on Public 
Service. 

civil 
service, etc. 

J a m e s L. 
Ferretti, — 
retirement. 

Engrossed Bill Returned to House by Governor with 
Recommendation of Amendment. 

The engrossed Bill allowing veterans to participate in certain Veterans, 
holiday exercises (see House, No. 2223), — having been returned holiday 
to the House by His Excellency the Governor, in accordance with e x e r c l s e s-
the provisions of Article LV1 of the A m e n d m e n t s to the 
Constitution, with recommendation of amendment (for message, see 
House, No. 6342), — came f rom the House, amended as follows: 

In section 3 (as engrossed) by adding at the end thereof the 
following sentence: "Any time off taken by an employee of the 
commonwealth under this section shall be without pay; provided, 
however, that any such employee may elect to apply accrued 
vacation or personal leave time to such time off ." 

The message of His Excellency the Governor was read. 
Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and 

the matter was considered forthwith. 
The Chair (Mr. Boverini) stated that inasmuch as, under the 

provisions of Article LV1 of the Amendments to the Consti tution, 
the bill was "before the General Court and subject to amendment 
and re-enactment", the bill was before the Senate subject to 
amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the Senate concurred in the adoption 
of the House amendment. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which originated 

in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the solemnization Bills laid 
of a certain marriage (see Senate, No. 1837); before 

Authorizing the town of Bellingham to issue an additional G o v e r n o r -
alcoholic club license to the Bellingham Sportsmen's Club (see 
Senate, No. 1859); 

Relative to wetlands protection (see House, No. 1762 amended)-
and 

Relative to the testing of drinking water (see House, No. 6133). 



Recess There being no objection, at fourteen minutes past one o'clock 
P.M.. the Chair (Mr. Boverini) declared a recess; and, at seven 
minutes past two o'clock P.M.. the Senate reassembled. Mr. 
Boverini in the Chair. 

N u r r a g a n s e t t 
H i g h Si 'houl 
fonti).til t e a m 

A r l i n g t o n , — 
p e n s i o n 
r e s e r v e f u n d 

Distinguished Guests. 
There being no objection, the Chair (Mr. Boverini) turned the 

gavel over to Senator Robert D Wetmore, who introduced the 
Narragansett Regional High School football team. Division III 
Super Bowl champions, and their coach. Tom DiGeronimo. Coach 
DiGeronimo briefly addressed the Senate, signed the guest book 
and. along with the other guests, withdrew from the Chamber. 

Report of a Committee. 
Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 

that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill authorizing the town of Arlington expend funds 
in its pension reserve fund for pension appropriat ion purposes 
(Senate, No. 1435). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Worcester .— 
c o n v e y 
e a s e m e n t s . 

P A P E R S F R O M THE H O I SE. 

The Senate Bill authorizing the conveyance of easements in the 
city of Worcester (Senate, No. 1709), — came from the House, 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with amendments in section 
1 bv inserting after the word "Partnership", in line 8. the following: 
". its successors and assigns, provided that a health-care facility is 
constructed and operated on the land shown on a plan recorded in 
the Worcester district registry of deeds. Plan Book 618. Plan 64. 
and"; by striking out. in line 21. the letters " E E " and inserting in 
place the reo l the let ter "F."; by inser t ing a f te r the word 
"Partnership", in line 38. the words ", its successors and assigns": 
by inserting alter the word "Partnership", in line 64. the words 
". its successors and assigns"; 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Houston, and 
the House amendments were considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Mill l a id 
b e f o r e 
G o v e r n o r 

Engrossed Bills. 

An e n g r o s s e d Bill e x e m p t i n g the p o s i t i o n of cemetery 
superintendent in the town of Winthrop f rom the provisions of the 
civil service law (sec House Bill, printed in House, No. 4905) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be 



enacted, two-thirds of the members present having voted in the 
affirmative, and it was signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Establishing the position of full-time veteran service officer in the Bills laid 
town of Natick (see Senate, No. 1838); before 

Further regulating an individual's right to do business in the , u v e r n o r -
Commonwealth for habitual violation of injunct ions (see printed in 
House, No. 10); 

Relative to vehicular bridges maintained by the Depar tment of 
Public Works (see House, No. 218); 

Further regulating certain consumer product pricing practices (see 
House, No. 1667, changed); 

Providing that certain temporary town officers need not be 
registered voters of the town (see House, No. 1924); 

Relative to the int imidat ion of witnesses (see House, No. 2246, 
amended); 

Establishing the right of access to certain records (see House, No. 
3514); 

Relative to the revocation and suspension of fish and game 
licenses (see House, No. 3775, amended); 

Relative to master planning in communit ies (see House, No. 3971, 
amended); 

Relative to the eligibility of certain elderly persons in housing for 
the elderly (see House, No. 4396); 

Authorizing the town of Mashpee to issue an addit ional license 
for the sale of all alcoholic beverages not to be d runk on the premises 
to Triple " C " Enterprises, Incorporated (see House, No. 5439, 
changed); 

Exempting a certain position in the school depar tment of the city 
of Taunton f rom the provisions of the civil service law (see House, 
No. 5456); 

Relative to the construct ion of certain real estate instruments (see 
House, No. 5764, amended); 

Increasing the membership of the board of selectmen of the town 
of Manchester (see House, No. 5967); 

Relative to the charter of the town of Easton (see House, No. 
6227); 

Designating a certain bridge in the towns of Swansea and 
Somerset as the George Fur t ado Bridge (see House, No. 6228, 
changed); 

Authorizing the city of Melrose to grant a pension to Wayne R. 
Ulwick (see House, No. 6286); and 

Establishing the Eastern Hampshi re County Regional Refuse 
District (see House, No. 6330). 



Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 

Hate crimes,- The recommitted Senate Bill relative to the reporting of hate 
reporting crimes (Senate, No. 1665, amended), — was considered, the 

recurring question being on passing it to be engrossed. 
Mr. MacLean, for the committee on Bills in the Third Reading, 

reported, recommending that the bill be amended by striking out 
all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text 
of Senate document numbered 1880. 

This amendment was adopted. 
The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

DCPO,— 
easements to 
Tennessee Gas 
Pipeline 
Company. 

P A P E R S F R O M THE H O U S E . 

Engrossed Bills — Land Taking for Conservation. Etc. 
An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 

and Operations, the county of Hampden, the town of Longmeadow, 
the town of Hopkinton, and the town of Charl ton to grant certain 
easements to Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company (see Senate. No. 
1199, amended) (which originated in the Senate), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage. was put upon its final passage: and. this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the 
Amendments to the Constitution, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at seventeen 
minutes past two P.M.. as follows, to wit (yeas 34 — nays 0): 

A l b a n o . S a l v a t o r e R 
A l e i x o . T h e o d o r e J . . Ir 
B a r r e n . M i c h a e l J 
Ber ry , F r e d e r i c k I 
B e r t o n a z z i . Lou i s P 
Bover in i . W a l l e r .1 
B r e n n a n . J o h n A . J r . 
Buel l . R o b e r t C 
B u r k e . E d w a r d I.. 
B u r k e . J o h n P. 
Ce l lucc i . A r g e o P a u l 
C o s t e l l o , N i c h o l a s J 
C r e e d o n , M i c h a e l C 
D o r i s , F r a n c i s D . 
H a r o l d . P a u l D 
H i c k s . Luci le P. 
H o u s t o n . J o h n P a t r i c k 

YfcAS. 

K e a l i n g . W i l l i a m R 
K i r b y . E d w a r d P 
K r a u s . R i c h a r d A . 
Lees . Br ian P 
L o c k e . D a v i d H. 
M a c L e a n . W i l l i a m Q . J r 
M c G o v e r n , P a t r i c i a 
M e l c o n i a n , L i n d a J 
N o r t o n . T h o m a s C. 
O lve r , J o h n W 
O w e n s . Bill 
P a d u l a , M a r y L 
P ines , Lo i s G . 
R a u s c h e n b a c h . H e n r i S 
W e b b e r , P e t e r C 
W e t m o r e , R o b e r t D. 
W h i t e , W P a u l .14 

N A Y S 0 . 



A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Golden. William B. 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

Sheehy. Paul J . 
White. Thomas P. 5. 

LoPresti. Michael. Jr . 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-five minutes 
past two o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operations to convey certain land in the city of Lynn to the 
Board of Regents of Higher Educat ion (see Senate, No. 1414) (which 
originated in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, - was put upon 
its final passage; and. this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc.. as 
defined by Article XCVI1 of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at twenty-eight minutes past two o'clock P .M. . 
as follows, to wit (yeas 35 — nays 0): 

Lynn,— 
land 
conveyance. 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry. Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Brennan. John A.. Jr. 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke. John P. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon. Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 

Keating. William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees. Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean, William Q.. Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul - 35. 

N A Y S 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 

Owens, Bill 
Sheehy, Paul J . 4. 



1 he yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-eight minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

L y n n , - l a n d An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
toMiic n c e a n d Operat ions to convey certain land in Lynn to the Metropolitan 

District Commiss ion (see Senate. No. 1541) (which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified b\ the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, was put upon its final passage; 
and. this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other 
casements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as defined by Article 
XCVI1 of the Amendments to the Const i tut ion, the question on 
passing it to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and 
nays, at twenty-eight minutes before three o'clock P.M.. as follows, 
to wit (yeas 36 nays 0): 

Y E A S . 

A l b a n o . S a l v a t o r e R 
A le ixo , T h e o d o r e J . , J r . 
B a r r e t t , M i c h a e l J . 
Be r ry . F r e d e r i c k E. 
Ber lona /71 . Lou i s P 
Bover in i . W a l l e r J 
Buell . R o b e r t C . 
B u r k e . E d w a r d L. 
B u r k e . J o h n P 
Ce l lucc i . A r g e o P a u l 
Cos t e l l o , N i c h o l a s J 
C r e e d o n . M i c h a e l C . 
[ )o r i s . F r a n c i s D . 
G o l d e n . W i l l i a m B 
H a r o l d . P a u l I) 
H icks . Luci lc P. 
H o u s t o n . J o h n P a t r i c k 
K e a t i n g , W i l l iam R 

Ki rby , E d w a r d P. 
K r a u s , R i c h a r d A. 
Lees , Br ian P 
L o c k e . D a v i d H. 
L o P r e s t i . Michae l , J r . 
M a c L e a n . Wi l l i am Q . Jr 
M c G o v e r n . Pa t r i c i a 
M e l c o n i a n . L i n d a J 
N o r t o n , T h o m a s C 
Olve r , J o h n W 
O w e n s . Bill 
P a d u l a , M a r y L. 
P i n e s . Lo i s G 
R a u s c h e n b a c h . H e n r i S 
W e b b e r . Pe te r C 
W'e tmore . R o b e r t D 
W h i l e , T h o m a s P 
W h i t e . W P a u l 36 

N A > S 0. 

B r e n n a n . . lohn A . J r . 
I cwis . A r t h u r J o s e p h . J r 

•\MM M IM N E U V O T I N G . 

S h e e h s , P a u l J . 3 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twent\-four minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 



An engrossed Bill authorizing the town of Swampscot t to acquire Swampscott,— 
certain sewer easements in the city of Lynn and the town of 
Swampscott (see Senate, No. 1852) (which originated in the Senate), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
prepared for final passage, was put upon its final passage; and, 
this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other easements 
used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 
of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it 
to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at 
twenty-three minutes before three o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit 
(yeas 36 — nays 0): 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J . 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating. William R. 

Y E A S . 

Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus. Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul — 36. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, John P. Sheehy, Paul J . — 3. 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operations to convey a certain easement to the town of 
Swampscott in land under the jurisdict ion of the Metropol i tan 
District Commission, located in Lynn, Massachuset ts (see Senate, 
No. 1853, amended) (which originated in the Senate), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 

Land in 
Lynn,— 
gran t ease-
ments to 
Swampscott . 



final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the 
Amendments to the Constitution, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at nineteen 
minutes before three o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 37 — 
nays 0): 

Y E A S . 

A l b a n o , S a l v a t o r e R. K i rby , E d w a r d P. 
A l e i x o , T h e o d o r e J , J r K r a u s , R i c h a r d A 
Bar re t t , M i c h a e l J Lees , Br ian P 
Ber ry , F r e d e r i c k E. L o c k e . D a v i d H. 
B e r t o n a z z i . Lou i s P L o P r e s t i . M i c h a e l , J r 
Bover in i . W a l t e r J M a c L e a n . Wi l l i am Q. . J r 
B r e n n a n , J o h n A. . J r M c G o v e r n . Pa t r i c i a 
Buell , R o b e r t C M e l c o n i a n , L i n d a J . 
B u r k e , E d w a r d L. N o r t o n , T h o m a s C . 
B u r k e . J o h n P. O lve r , J o h n W . 
Ce l lucc i . A r g e o P a u l O w e n s . Bill 
C o s t e l l o , N i c h o l a s J P a d u l a M a r y I 
C r e e d o n , M i c h a e l C P ines , Lois G . 
D o r i s . F r a n c i s D . R a u s c h e n b a c h . H e n r i S. 
G o l d e n , Wi l l i am B W e b b e r . P e t e r C . 
H a r o l d . P a u l D W e t m o r e . R o b e r t D 
Hicks , Luci le P W h i t e . T h o m a s P 
H o u s t o n , J o h n P a t r i c k W h i t e . W . P a u l - 37. 
K e a t i n g . Wi l l i am R 

N A Y S 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Lewis , A r t h u r J o s e p h . .Ir S h e e h y , P a u l J . 

The yeas and nays having been completed at sixteen minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 

N o r t h a m p t o n 
S ta te Hospital 
property, etc. 

The President in the Chair, the rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Olver, and the House Bill providing for the disposition of 
certain property at the Nor thampton State Hospital and further 
regulating certain other property in the Department of Mental 
Health (House, No. 6059), was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amendment previously 
adopted by the Senate. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 



The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Golden, and the 
House Bill relative to the development of multiple use alternative 
fuel (House, No. 5981, amended), - was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bulger, and the 
House Bill relative to protection of the religious rights and practices 
of certain people (House, No. 4960), — was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Previously Postponed Until the Next Session. 
There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Brennan, the House 

Bill relative to the investments of insurance companies (House, No. 
5649, amended), having previously been postponed until the next 
session, was considered forthwith; and it was ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, and 
the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Multiple use 
al ternative 
fuel. 

Religious 
rights, 
practices,— 
protect. 

Insurance 
companies,— 
investments. 

There being on objection, on motion of Mr. Brennan, the House 
Bill further regulating the acquisition of capital stock by life insur-
ance companies (House, No. 5905), having previously been postponed 
until the next session, was considered forthwith; and it was ordered 
to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
Brennan, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

There being no object ion, the House Bill relative to the 
Massachusetts National Guard (House, No. 622), having previously 
been postponed until the next session under the provisions of Senate 
Rule 24, was considered, the main question being on ordering it to 
a third reading. 

There being no objection, Mr. Buell withdrew the pending motion, 
previously moved by him, to lay the matter on the table. 

The pending motion, previously moved by Mr. Lees, that the 
Senate reconsider the vote by which it had rejected the amendment , 
previously moved by him, striking out section 2, — was considered; 
and it was negatived. 

The bill was then ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and the bill was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Olver, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to permits for 
alcoholic beverage salesmen (see Senate, No. 346, amended). 

Mr. Olver was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 

Life insurance 
companies,— 
stock 
acquisitions. 

National 
Guard. 

Alcoholic 
beverage 
salesmen.— 
permits. 



Housa tonic 
Railroad 
Company. 

that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed b> the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Webber, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the Housatonic 
Railroad Company (see Senate, No. 1748, amended). 

Mr. Webber was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having prev iously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Reports of Committees. 

Trial courts Ms. McGovern. for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
in part, on Senate, No. 1408, a "Bill relative to the trial courts of 
the Commonweal th" (Senate, No. 1878); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and 
Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini. and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. Sent to the House for concurrence. 

By Mr. Wetmore. for the committee on Ways and Means, that 
the House Bill relative to the Co-operative Banks Employees Benefit 
Association (House. No. 5923). ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26. to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Children's By Mr. Berry, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the House 
Trust Fund. Bill relative to the Children's Trust Fund (House, No. 6328, 

amended), ought to pass; 
Referred, under Senate Rule 26. to the committee on Steering and 

Policy. Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 

Co-opcrativp 
Banks 
Employees 
Benefit 
Association. 



and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Doris, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the 
House Bill authorizing the State-Boston Retirement System to pay 
an annual pension to Stanley G. Pugsley, Sr. (House, No. 5628), 
ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bulger, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Doris, for the commit tee on Ways and Means, that the 
House Bill making an appropr ia t ion for the Metropol i tan District 
Commission (House, No. 6341, amended) , ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and 
Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, and 
the bill was read second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. LoPresti , for the commit tee on Ways and Means, that 
the House Bill providing for the payment of certain medical expenses 
by the Department of Social Services (House, No. 5464), ought to 
pass. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. LoPresti, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the legal effect of certain rules and 
regulations (House, No. 3028). 

The rules were suspended, on mot ion of Mr. J o h n P. Burke, and 
the bill was read a second' t ime and was amended, on motion of the 
same Senator, by adding the following new sections: 

"SECTION 2. Section 150 A of chapter 111 of the General Laws 

Stanley G. 
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as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition is hereby amended by-
inserting after the sentence that ends on line 42 the following 
sentence: 

Notice of said application shall be given to abutters of said 
proposed site within seven days of the filing of the application. 

S E C T I O N 3. Section 150 A '/2 of chapter 111 of the General Laws 
as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition is hereby amended by 
striking the semi-colon in section (6) and inserting the language 'and 
the access thereto ' ." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Mortgage 
discharges 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the execution of mortgage 
discharges and related instruments (House. No. 6299). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, and 
the bill was read a second time and was amended, on motion of Mr. 
Brennan, by adding at the end thereof the text of Senate document 
numbered ¡882. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Registration 
plates,— 
distinctive. 

Samuel 
Slater 
Day. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill fur ther regulating distinctive registration plates 
(House, No. 6314. amended). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Doris, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the annual observance of Samuel Slater 
day (House. No. 6332). 

t h e rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

School 
committees, 
districts,— 
employment 
contracts. 

P A P E R S FROM THE H O U S E . 

A Bill relative to employment contracts with executive or 
administrative personnel of school committees and school districts 
(House, No. 6284, — on House. No. 3211), — was read and, under 
Senate Rule 26, referred to the commit tee on Steering and Policv. 



species. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, 
reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill to provide protection for endangered and Endangered 
threatened species (Senate, No. 1768, amended), — came f rom the a " d . 
House, passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with amendments 1 reatene 

in section 5 (as printed) by striking out. in line 82, the word "six" 
and inserting in place thereof the word "four"; by striking out, after 
line 151, the following paragraph: 

"(d) A landowner may construct a single family house covering 
no more than three thousand square feet of ground on a lot having 
an area at least three acres;" (inserted by amendment by the Senate) 
and inserting in place thereof the following paragraph: 

"A landowner may construct a single family house covering no 
more than three thousand square feet of ground and install any 
necessary utilities to service said house and construct in a reasonable 
fashion a single access driveway to the nearest public or private way 
on a lot having an area of at least three acres; provided, however, 
that the lot on which said construction takes place was owned by 
said landowner and in existence on January first, nineteen hundred 
and ninety; and provided fur ther that said lot was not held in 
common ownership with any adjoining land as of said date. For 
purposes of this paragraph, the phrase 'in existence' shall mean a 
lot shown on a definitive plan that has received final approval under 
chapter forty-one or shown on a plan that has been endorsed under 
section eighty-one P of said chapter."; by inserting after the word 
"basis", in line 178, the word "of"; by striking out, in line 278, the 
following: "subsection (d)" (inserted by amendment by the Senate) 
and inserting in place thereof the words "paragraph four"; and by 
striking out after the word "States.", in line 365, the following 
paragraph: 

"(f) Any lot of four acres or less zoned for single family residential 
use for which all state and local permits have been granted and 
construction commenced prior to the effective date of the regulations 
adopted pursuant to subsection (h) of section four shall be exempt 
from the permit requirements of subsection (a) of section five; 
provided, however, that said lot is not held in common ownership 
with any adjoining land." (inserted by amendment by the Senate). 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Costello, and 
the House amendments were considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

The engrossed Bill providing for blood or breath alcohol content Boat 
analysis for persons suspected of operating a vessel under the operators,-
influence of alcohol (see House, No. 387), — came f rom the House, S 
amended by inserting after the word "technician", in line 25, the 



words "; and, provided further, that a chemical test or analysis of 
ihe defendant 's breath shall be by means of equipment which has 
been calibrated within thirty days of its use". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, 
and the House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, 
in concurrence. 

Engrossed Bill. 
Bill laid An engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the regional school budget 
')„ef"r' approval process for two member school districts (see Senate, No. 

283. amended) (which originated in the Senate), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, was passed to be enacted and was signed by the 
President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Abused 
persons,-
protect. 

Graf ton 
Water 
District. 

Previously Postponed Until the Next Session. 
The President asked unanimous consent to consider the House 

Bill relative to the protection of abused persons (House, No. 6281. 
amended), which had been previously postponed until the next 
session; but objection was made thereto, by Mr. Creedon. 

Bill Previously Recalled from Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

The engrossed Bill relative to the Graf ton Water District (see 
House, No. 6153, amended) which, at a previous session, had been 
returned by His Excellency the Governor at the request of the 
Senate, — was laid before the Senate. 

There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Houston, the Senate 
reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
the bill to be enacted. 

On motion of the same Senator. Senate Rule 49 was suspended 
and the bill was amended, on further motion of the same Senator, 
by striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1883. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
¡Mid Before the Senate. 

Innholders,— On motion of Mr. Brennan. it was voted that a messenger be 
liability appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 

return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the 
liability of innholders (sec House. No. 908). 

Mr. Brennan was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

Ms. Pines asked unanimous consent that she might move that the 
Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 
passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 



Reports of a Committee. 
By Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, on 

petition, a Bill to ensure access to certain medical services (Senate, 
No. 1809); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

By Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, that 
the House Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and 
Operations to convey a certain parcel of land in the town of 
Belchertown to the Belchertown Housing Authority (House, No. 
6248), ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Edward L. Burke, for the committee on Ways and Means, 
that the House Bill relative to a certain retired employee's group 
insurance eligiblity (House, No. 6168, amended), ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, 
and the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, that 
the Senate Bill relative to the disposition of certain state-owned real 
property in the towns of Graf ton and Shrewsbury (Senate, No. 
1741), ought to pass, with an amendment , substituting a new draf t 
with the same title (Senate, No. 1875). 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Houston, and the 
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hill was read a second time and was amended, as recommended by 
the committee on Ways and Means; and accordingly, the new draft 
(Senate, No. 1875) was substituted. 

The new draft (Senate, No. 1875) was then ordered to a third 
reading, read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

College, 
university 
information. 

By Mr. MacLean, for the committee on Ways and Means, that 
the House Bill relative to college and university security information 
(House, No. 5802, amended), ought to pass, with an amendment, 
inserting at the end thereof the following section: 

"SECTION 2. The provisions of this act shall be null and void 
upon the implementation of a federal campus security law.": 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the 
bill was read a second time and was amended, as previously 
recommended by the committee on Ways and Means. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Motor vehicle 
registration,— 
regulate. 

CapiUil 
expenditures 

Committee Discharged. 

Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the House Bill 
further regulating the registration of motor vehicles (House. No. 224. 
amended), — and recommending that the same be referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36. the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the 

Senate Bill relative to certain capital expenditures (Senate, No. 
1798), was read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Kosher 
food.— 
regulate. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the House 
Bill further regulating the use, labeling, display and sale of Kosher 
food and products (House, No. 5799), was read a third time and 



passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amendment 
previously adopted by the Senate. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to traffic violations at Southeastern Massachusetts s.M.U.,-
University (House, No. 6358, — on peti t ion), - was read and, under ^®(at

c
ions 

Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on Steering and Policy. ™ a l o n s ' 
Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and 

Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill relative to savings bank, life insurance (Senate, Savings bank 
No. 1720, amended), — came f rom House, passed to be engrossed, l l f e >nsu rance-
in concurrence, with amendments striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of House document 
numbered 6370; and striking out the emergency preamble. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, 
and the House amendments were considered forthwith and adopted, 
in concurrence. 

Previously Postponed Until the Next Session. 
There being no objection, the House Bill relative to the Board of Allied Mental 

Allied Mental Health and Human Services Professions (House, No. Hea]th Board. 
6089, amended), having previously been postponed until the next 
session under the provisions of Senate Rule 24, — was considered, 
the main question being on ordering it to a third reading. 

The motion, previously moved by Ms. Pines, to lay the matter 
on the table, was considered; and it was negatived. 

The motion, previously moved by Ms. Pines, to postpone the 
matter until the next session, was considered; and it was negatived. 

Pending the question on ordering the bill to a third reading, it 
was amended, on motion of Ms. Pines, by striking out sections five, 
six, seven, and twelve; in section 8 by striking out the words "clinical 
mental health counselor" and inserting in place thereof the following: 
"mental health counselor"; and in section 10, by striking out the 
words "no less than 100 hours of supervised clinical experience, at 
least 50 hours of which shall consist of individual supervision" and 
inserting in place thereof the words: "no less than two hundred hours 
of supervised clinical experience, at least one hundred hours of which 
shall consist of individual supervision". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 



Reports of Committees. 
Dog racing By Mr. Olver, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the 

Senate Bill fur ther regulating the conduct of dog racing (Senate. No. 
1858), ought to pass, with an amendment , substituting a new draft 
with the same title (Senate, No. 1876). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Norton, and the bill 
was read a second time. 

The amendment recommended by the committee on Ways and 
Means, was considered. 

On motion of Mr. Norton, after remarks, the Ways and Means 
amendment (Senate, No. 1876) was amended in section I. by striking 
out. in line 6, the word "ninety-three" and inserting in place thereof 
the following word: — "ninety-five"; in section 2, by striking out, in 
line 10, the word "ninety-three" and inserting in place thereof the 
following w ord: "ninety-five"; in section 3, by striking out. in lines 
9 and 11, each time it appears, the word "ninety-three" and inserting 
in place thereof, in each instance, the following word: — "ninety-
five"; in section 4, by striking out. in line 7, the word "ninety-three" 
and inserting in place thereof the following word: — "ninety-five": 
in section 5, by striking out, in line 7, the word "ninety-three", and 
inserting in place thereof the following word: — "ninety-five"; and 
by adding the following three new sections: 

"SECTION 6. Section 5B of chapter 128A. as appearing in the 
1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after the word 
'dollars', in line 20, the following words: '; provided, further, that 
the total assessment for a facility, not including the revenues received 
pursuant to paragraph (a), shall not exceed two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars'. 

SECTION 7. Said section 5B of said chapter 128A, as so 
appearing, is hereby further amended by striking out, in lines 21, 
22. 23, 27, 32, 33 and 34 the word "licensee", each time it appears, 
and inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the following 
word: — 'facility'. 

SECTION 8. Said section 5B of said chapter 128A. as so 
appearing, IN hereby further amended by striking out. in line 26. the 
word 'license', and inserting in place thereof the following word: — 
•facility'." 

Mr. Wetmore moved that the Ways and Means amendment 
(Senate, No. 1876) be amended in Section 4 by inserting after the 
word "ac t , " in line 20 the following words: "'Massachusetts 
Greyhound Breeding Program Trust Fund, established pursuant to 
Section twelve B of this Act,"; in Section 5 by striking out in line 
32 the word "six" and inserting in place thereof the words "four 
and three-quarters"; by inserting after Section 2 the following new 
sections: 

"Section 12B. During the calendar years nineteen hundred and 
ninety through nineteen hundred and ninety-four, each dog track 
licensee under section three of chapter one hundred twenty-eight A, 
other than a licensee holding a racing meeting in connection with 
a state or county fair, shall daily pay: (a) a sum equal to one-quarter 



of one percent of the total amount wagered by pa t rons wagering 
on the speed or ability of dogs into a trust fund to be known as the 
Massachusetts Greyhound Breeding Program Trust Fund under the 
supervision of the commissioner of the Depar tment of Food and 
Agriculture, as an individual, and as a trustee of said trust. Said 
trustee shall see that all monies in said trust fund are deposited in 
one or more banks, at interest, within the Commonwea l th . 

Said trustee shall be required to expend in accordance with the 
provisions of section 2 of chapter 277 of the Acts of 1986 including 
any amendments that may occur to this section, and without 
appropriation, all or any part of the Massachuset ts Greyhound 
Breeding Program Trust Fund , to any owner a n d / o r breeder of a 
Massachusetts bred greyhound which finishes first, second, or third 
in any unres t r i c t ed p a r i m u t u e l race c o n d u c t e d wi th in the 
Commonwealth, other than any race held in connect ion with any 
state or county fair. Said trustee shall be responsible to see that any 
and all breeder award due owners and breeders of Massachuset ts 
bred greyhounds are paid within a reasonable length of time not to 
exceed two (2) months f rom the date of such award being earned. 

Section 2B. Chapte r 277 of the Acts of 1986, section 9, is hereby 
amended by striking out paragraphs 1,2 and 4 and inserting in place 
thereof: — 

Section 9. Notwi ths tanding the provisions of section four teen of 
chapter four hundred and ninety-four of the acts of nineteen hundred 
and seventy-eight as amended by section four of chapter five 
hundred and fifty-eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and eighty-
one, during the calendar years nineteen hundred and ninety through 
nineteen h u n d r e d and n i n e t y - f o u r , inclusive, each l icensee 
conducting a dog racing meeting shall return to the winning pa t rons 
wagering on the speed or ability of any one or more dogs in a race 
or races all sums so deposited as an award or dividend, according 
to the acknowledged and recognized rules and method under which 
such parimutuel or certificate system has been operated, less the so-
called breaks, as defined in section five of chapter one hundred and 
twenty-eight A of the General Laws, and less an amount so deposited 
by patrons so wagering. 

Each person licensed to conduct a dog racing meeting other than 
a licensee holding a racing meeting in connection with a state or 
county fair, shall pay to the state racing commission on the day 
following each day of such dog racing meeting, a sum equal to six 
and three-quarters percent of the total amoun t deposited on the 
preceding day by the pa t rons so wagering at such meeting, said 
percentage to be paid f r o m the nineteen percent withheld, as 
provided in this section, for the total amount wagered. 

Each such licensee may retain as its commission on the total of 
all sums so deposited, a sum not exceeding the balance of nineteen 
percent withheld as provided in this section f r o m the total amoun t 
wagered af ter deduc t ing t h e r e f r o m the a m o u n t here inbefore 
required to be paid to said commission, af ter deduct ing theref rom 
the amount required to be paid for purses at dog racing meetings, 



Dog racing and after deducting therefrom the amounts required to be paid into 
the Greyhound Capital Improvements Trust Fund, the Greyhound 
Promotional Trust Fund, and the Massachusetts Greyhound 
Breeding Program Trust Fund."; and 

By adding after Section 5 the following new section: 
"Section 5A. Chapter 277 of the Acts of 1986, Section 2, is hereby 

amended by striking out paragraphs 1 and 3 and inserting in place 
thereof: — 

(1) To promote, develop and encourage through the Massachu-
setts greyhound breeding program, breeding of racing greyhounds 
in the commonwealth by offering: a cash prize to the breeder of a 
Massachusetts bred greyhound, equal to not more than twenty-five 
percent of the purse monies won by said greyhound in any 
parimutuel greyhound race if said greyhound finishes first, second, 
or third; a cash prize equal to not more than fifteen percent of the 
purse monies won by said greyhound to the owner of the stud: 
provided, however, that (I) the stud stood in the commonwealth at 
the time of service to the bitch and the owner of the stud was a 
Massachusetts resident, (II) the greyhound finishes first, second, or 
third and (III) the stud is registered with the department as a stud 
standing in Massachusetts at the time of mating: and a cash prize 
equal to not more than five percent of the purse monies won by said 
greyhound in any unrestricted parimutuel greyhound race to the 
owner of a Massachusetts bred greyhound if said greyhound finishes 
first, second or third. 

No person shall be eligible for the prizes provided herein unless 
all of the following standards are met: 

(a) the greyhound is whelped in Massachusetts f rom a bitch owned 
by a Massachusetts resident; and 

(b) the greyhound is physically present within Massachusetts for 
the first six months of the first year following the date such 
greyhound was whelped; and 

(c) the greyhound is certified as a Massachusetts bred greyhound 
by the department."; and this amendment was rejected. 

The Ways and Means amendment , as amended, was then adopted; 
and accordingly, the new draft (Senate. No. 1876, amended) was 
substituted. 

The new draft (Senate. No. 1876, amended) was then ordered to 
a third reading, read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Nauset 
Regional 
School 
District, 
etc.,— revolv-
ing account. 

Bv Mr. Albano, for the committee on Education, Arts and 
Humanities, on petition, a Bill authorizing the Nauset Regional 
School District and Super in tendency Union No. 54 school 
committees to establish a revolving account (Senate, No. 1848); 

Read and. under Senate Rule 26. referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and 



Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, and 
the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

By Mr. Barrett, for the committee on Local Affairs, on petition, 
a Bill authorizing the town of Hopkinton to utilize for a sewer 
pumping station all or a portion of certain premises which were 
taken by the town for the purposes of a park (Senate, No. 1872) 
[Local approval received]; 

Read and. under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Houston, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Hopkinton, 
sewer 
pumping 
s ta t ion. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the provision of electric service by the 
town of Reading municipal light department to the towns of 
Reading, Wilmington, North Reading and Lynnfield (House, No. 
6319). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill was 
read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Resolutions. 
Messrs. Rauschenbach and Kirby offered "Resolutions honoring 

Representative Howard C. Cahoon, Jr. ,"; and, under the rule, they 
were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Rauschenbach, and adopted. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to certain restrictions on conservation land located 
m the town of Barnstable (House, No. 6359, — on House, No. 5431) 
[Local approval received on House, No. 5431], — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, and 
the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Reading, — 
municipal 
l ight 
depar tment . 

Howard C. 
Cahoon, J r . 

Barns table , — 
conservat ion 
restrictions. 



Child abuse 
vict ims, — 
statements. 

The Senate Bill authorizing the admissibility of out-of-court 
statements of child abuse victims (Senate, No. 1703, amended), — 
came from the House, passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
an amendment striking out the paragraph contained in lines 55, 56 
and 57. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Management 
of solid waste, 
etc. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, and 

the Senate Bill relative to the management of solid waste and the 
abatement of pollution resulting therefrom (Senate, No. 1484), — 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Fire fighters, 
police, — 
appointment. 

Abused 
persons,— 
protect 

Time of 
meeting 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the 
House Bill relative to the order of certain persons for appointment 
as firefighters and police officers (House, No. 5985), — was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Previously Postponed Until the Next Session. 
The President asked unanimous consent to consider the House 

Bill relative to the protection of abused persons (House. No. 6281. 
amended), which had been previously postponed until the next 
session; but objection was made thereto, by Mr. MacLean. 

Order Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Boverini. 
Ordered. That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 

again on Thursday next at eleven o'clock A.M.. and that so much 
of Senate Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended 
with relation thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Brennan. at one minute before six o'clock P.M.. 
the Senate adjourned to meet on the following Thursday at eleven 
o'clock A.M. 



I N J O I N T S E S S I O N . 

Wednesday, December 12, 1990. 

Joint Session of the Two Houses to Consider Specific 
Amendments to the Constitution. 

At six minutes past two o'clock P.M., pursuant to assignment. Joint 
the two Houses met in 

J O I N T SESSION 

and were called to order by the Honorable William M. Bulger, 
President of the Senate. 

Without action on the matters duly and constitutionally assigned 
for consideration, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, at eight minutes 
past two o'clock P .M. , the joint session adjourned, and the Senate 
withdrew f rom the House Chamber , under escort of the Sergeant-
at-Arms. 



Thursday, December 13, 1990. 

Met according to adjournment , at eleven o'clock A.M. (Mr. 
Boverini in the Chair). 

Coastal 
waters,— 
protect. 

Pembroke,— 
prohibit 
jet skis, etc. 

Mrs. J ames 
Padula,— 
pension. 

Concurrent 
sentences. 
Toxic waste. 
False health 
care claims. 
Joseph Aguiar 
picnic area. 
Dedham,— 
police chief 
Westport,— 
coastal resource 
community. 
Abington,— 
liquor license. 

Charles River 
waterways. 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Aleixo, for the committee on Natural Resources and 

Agriculture, on petition, a Bill to protect the coastal waters of the 
Commonweal th f rom oil spills and hazardous materials (Senate. 
No. 1788); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Bv Mr. Aleixo, for the committee on Natural Resources and 
Agriculture, on petition, a Bill prohibiting the operation of a jet ski, 
surf jet, wetbike, or similar watercraft on certain days in the town 
of Pembroke (Senate, No. 1844) [Local approval received]; 

Read and. under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill relative to the payment of a pension to the widow 
of James Padula (Senate. No. 1572); and 

The House bills 
Relative to concurrent sentences (House. No. 3019. amended); 
Relative to the cleanup of toxic waste (House, No. 5339); 
Further regulating false health care claims (House. No. 5904. 

amended); 
Designating a certain picnic area in the town of Assonet as the 

Joseph^'Old Smokev" Aguiar picnic area (House. No. 6112); 
Relative to the appointment of the chief of police in the town of 

Dedham (House. No. 6122); 
Designating the town of Westport as the coastal agricultural 

resource community of New England (House. No. 5258); 
Relative to a certain license for the sale of all alcoholic beverages 

to be drunk on the premises in the town of Abington (House. 
No. 6291); and 

Providing access to the Charles River waterways (House, 
No. 6309); 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 



PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bills. 

The following engrossed bills (both of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation, to wit: — 

Designating Bay Staters as the official designation for citizens of 
the Commonwealth (see Senate, No. 1663); and 

Relative to discrimination based on age and handicap (see Senate, 
No. 1740, amended). 

An engrossed Bill providing for blood or breath alcohol content 
analysis for persons suspected of operating a vessel under the 
influence of alcohol (see House, No. 387, amended) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be 
enacted. 

The President in the Chair, Mr. Kirby moved that this vote be 
reconsidered; and, there being no objection, on further motion of 
the same Senator, the motion to reconsider was considered forthwith 
and it was negatived. 

The bill was then signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

A Bill relative to the Massachusetts waterfowl stamp (House, 
No. 6357, amended, — on petition), — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor. 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor. 

Motion to 
reconsider 
negatived. 

Waterfowl 
s tamp. 

Bills 
Relative to the licensing and examinat ion of certain mortgage 

lenders and brokers (House, No. 888, amended. — on Senate, 
No. 25 and House, Nos. 18, 888 and 3839); and 

To provide that certain health care plans and policies shall cover 
payment for costs arising f rom speech and language disorders 
(House, No. 6381, — on House, No. 352); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Mortgage 
lenders, 
brokers. 

Speech, 
l anguage 
disorders,— 
heal th care 
coverage. 

Bills 
Authorizing the town of Blackstone to continue the employment 

of John F. Greene as fire chief (House, No. 6088, changed, — on 
petition) [Local approval received]; 

Establishing an exemption for the Vietnam Veterans of America 
(House, No. 6195, — on petition); 

Authorizing the city of Springfield to convey a certain parcel of 
open space land (House, No. 6294, — on petition) [Local approval 
received]; 

Blackstone,— 
J o h n F. Greene. 

Vie tnam 
Veterans . 

Springfield,— 
convey land. 



Somerville,— 
city 
messenger . 
Swampscot t ,— 
civil service 
exempt ions 

Solemnizat ion 
of a mar r i age 

Taunton,— 
rank 
reductions. 

Elderly, 
disabled,— 
mobile home 
homestead 
protection. 

Mor tgage 
foreclosures. 

Abolishing the position of city messenger in the city of Somerville 
(House, No. 6326, on petition) [Local approval received]; 

Exempting certain positions in the town of Swampscott from the 
provisions of the civil service law (House, No. 6355. — on House, 
No. 5953) [Local approval received on House, No. 5953]; 

Authorizing the state secretary to authorize the solemnization of 
a certain marriage (House, No. 6362, — on petition); 

Relative to reduction in rank for certain public employees in the 
city of Taunton (House, No. 6371. on House, No. 6301) [Local 
approval received on House, No. 6301]; 

Extending homestead protection for elderly and disabled persons 
to mobile homes (House, No. 6379. printed as amended. on 
House, No. 3566); and 

Relative to the foreclosure of mortgages ( House, No. 6380, — on 
House, No. 892); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matters be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Wareham.— 
char te r 

Political 
committees,— 
repor t ing 
requirements . 

T a x 
aba t emen t s . 

S t a t e takeover 
of county 
government ,— 
s tudy 

Bills 
Relative to the Wareham home rule charter (House. No. 6276. — 

on petition) [Local approval received]; 
Further regulating the reporting requirements of certain political 

committees (House. No. 6353. on House, No. 4933); and 
Further regulating the abatement of certain taxes (House, 

No. 6376, on House. No. 4667); 
Were severally read and. under Senate Rule 26. referred to the 

committee on Steering and Policy. 

The House Order relative to extending until the last Monday in 
December in the current year the time for the committee on Counties 
to report on its investigation and study of the feasibility of state 
takeover of the funct ions and services provided by county 
government (printed in House. No. 6081) (approved by the 
committees on Rules of the two branches, acting concurrently), -
was referred, under Senate Rule 27, to the committee on Counties 
on the part of the Senate. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

Castro On motion of Mr. Brennan, it was voted that a messenger be 
esophageal appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
midiciii return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to medical benefits 
benefits. for gastroesophageal reflux and other diseases (see Senate Bill, 

printed as House, No. 2490). 



Mr. Brennan was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Order Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Berry, — 
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it ad journ to meet 

again on Monday next at eleven o'clock A.M. 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matters were severally 

taken out of the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 
The House Bill relative to the payment of benefits by the 

Wakefield Police Relief Association, Inc. (House, No. 5842), — was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill authorizing the city of Melrose to continue the 
employment of police chief Robert T. Lloyd (House, No. 5886), — 
was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules 
were suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill relative to the taxat ion of certain farm, forest and 
recreation land (Senate, No. 1312), — was read a third time and was 
amended, on motion of Mr. Olver, by adding the following two new 
sections: 

"SECTION 18. Notwithstanding the provisions of section eight, 
no interest shall be imposed on roll-back taxes assessed pursuant 
to the provisions of chapter sixty-one A with respect to tax years 
ending on or before June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ninety-
two. 

SECTION 19. Notwithstanding the provisions of sections four, 
ten and seventeen, the two year limitation on conversion of land 
governed by the provisions of chapter sixty-one, sixty-one A or 
sixty-one B of the General Laws shall commence with tax years 
beginning on or after July first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two." 

The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed. 
Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the House Bill relative to the 
Charlemont Sewer District (House, No. 6183), — was read a second 
time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on 
motion of Mr. Webber, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Time of 
meeting. 

Wakefield 
Police Relief 
A s s o c i a t i o n -
benefits. 

Melrose,— 
Chief Robert 
T. Lloyd. 

Farm, forest, 
recreation 
land,— 
taxat ion. 

Charlemont 
Sewer 
District. 



Commission on The House Bill relative to the Commission on Employment of the 
Employment of Handicapped (House, No. 6368), was read a second time and 
Mandicappe< o r d e r e ( j t ( , a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 

of Mr. Albano, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

Millbury,— 
bet terment 
a s sessment s 

Solemnizat ion 
of a mar r i age 

Life insurance 
companies,— 
capi tal stock 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to betterment assessments for sewerage facilities 
in the town of Millbury (House, No. 6377, - on petition) [Local 
approval received], was read and, under Senate Rule 26. referred 
to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, 
reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for the 
next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Houston, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

A petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6382) of Joseph B. 
Mclntyre for legislation to authorize the State Secretary to allow 
the solemnization of a marriage by John Burns between Virginia 
Anne Richard and Steven Vincent Angelo, both of the town of 
Saugus, — was referred, in concurrence, under suspension of Joint 
Rule 12, to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Subsequently, a Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize 
the solemnization of a certain marriage (House, No. 6382, — on 
petition), — came f rom the House with the endorsement that it had 
been passed to be engrossed. 

The bill was read. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
Doris, and the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Emergency Preambles Adopted. 
An engrossed Bill further regulating the acquisition of capital 

stock by life insurance companies (see House. No. 5905). having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage and containing an emergency preamble. was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 4 to 0. 

Chi ldren ' s 
Trus t F und 

An engrossed Bill relative to the Children's Trust Fund (see 
House, No. 6328. amended), having been certified by the Senate 
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage and 
containing an emergency preamble, was laid before the Senate; 
and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the requirements 
of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, the 
preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote of 4 to 0. 



An engrossed Bill relative to the annual observance oi Samuel Sumuel 
Slater Day (see House, No. 6332, amended), having been certilied 
by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage 
and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid before the 
Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the 
requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 4 to 0. j 

The bills were severally signed by the President and sent to the 
House for enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 

An engrossed Bill allowing veterans to participate in certain Bill again 
holiday exercises (see House, No. 2223, amended) (which originated ^ ™ r

r e 

in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be re-enacted 
and was signed by the President and again laid before the Governor 
for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first eight of which originated 
in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Relative to certain voters ' names omitted f rom voting lists (see Bills laid 
Senate, N o . 321); _ ... Governor. 

Extending the time for voters admitted to a health care facility 
to apply for absentee ballots (see Senate, No. 322); 

Relative to certain powers of the Depar tment of Public Utilities 
(see Senate, No. 392); 

Further regulating the liability of owners of private property (see 
Senate, No. 774); 

Relative to the reporting of hate crimes (see Senate, No. 1665, 
amended); 

Authorizing the admissibility of out-of-court statements of child 
abuse victims (see Senate, No. 1703, amended); 

Relative to savings bank life insurance (see Senate, No. 1720, 
amended); 

Protecting certain public commons (see Senate, No. 1826); 
Further regulating the registration of motor vehicles (see House, 

No. 224, amended); 
Relative to protection of the religious rights and practices of 

certain people (see House, No. 4960); 
Providing for the payment of certain medical expenses by the 

Department of Social Services (see House, No. 5464); 
Authorizing the State-Boston retirement system to pay an annual 

pension to Stanley G. Pugsley, Sr. (see House, No. 5628); 
Relative to the investments of insurance companies (see House, 

No. 5649, amended); 



Bill» laid Rela t ive to the C o - o p e r a t i v e Banks E m p l o y e e s Benefit 
Governor Association (see House, No. 5923); 

Relative to the development of multiple use alternative fuel (see 
House, No. 5981, amended); 

Relative to the order of certain persons for appointment as 
firefighters and police officers (see House, No. 5985); 

Relative to a certain retired employee's group insurance eligibility 
(see House, No. 6168, amended); 

Relative to protecting the environment through the establishment 
and administrat ion of an underground storage tank cleanup 
program (see House, No. 6174, amended); 

Authorizing the Division of Capital Planning and Operations to 
convey a certain parcel of land in the town of Belchertown to the 
Belchertown housing authority (see House, No. 6248); 

Relative to employment contracts with executive or administra-
tive personnel of school committees and school districts (see House, 
No. 6284); 

Further regulating distinctive registration plates (see House. 
No. 6314. amended); 

Relative to the provision of electric service by the town of Reading 
municipal light department to the towns of Reading, Wilmington, 
North Reading and Lynnfield (see House, No. 6319); 

M a k i n g an a p p r o p r i a t i o n fo r the M e t r o p o l i t a n District 
Commission (see House, No. 6341. amended); and 

Relative to traffic violations at Southeastern Massachusetts 
University (see House, No. 6358). 

Communication. 

Acting The following communicat ion was received and placed on file, 
President. ( q w i t : 

O F H C E O F T H E P R E S I D E N T 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S S E N A T E 

STATE H O I SE. BOSTON 02133 

December 13, 1990. 
Mr. Edward B. O'Neill 
Clerk of the Massachusetts Senate 
State House 
Boston, Massachusetts 02133 
Dear Mr. Clerk: 

Under authority of Senate Rule 4, 1 hereb) appoint Senator 
Walter J. Boverini of First Essex to perform the duties of the Chair 
on Thursday, December 13, 1990. 

Respectfully, 
W I L L I A M M BULGER, 

President of the Senate. 



PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following House Order (approved by the committees on Rules 
of the two branches, acting concurrently) was considered forthwith, 
under suspension of Senate Rule 36, moved by Mr. Olver, and 
adopted, in concurrence, to wit: 

Ordered, That , notwithstanding the provisions of Joint Rule 10, Joint 
joint standing committees and the committees on Rules of the two committees, 
branches, acting concurrently, be authorized to dispense with the reporting 
filing of committee reports commencing forthwith, but not later than extension. 
Friday, December 28. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the Solemnization 

solemnization of a certain marriage (see House, No. 6382), having of a marriage, 
been certified by the Senate Cleric to be rightly and truly prepared 
for final passage and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 4 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the Acting President and sent to the House 
for enactment. 

Subsequently, the bill, which originated in the House, came f rom 
the House with the endorsement that it had been enacted in that 
branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the Acting President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Olver, at twelve minutes before one 
o'clock P.M., the Senate adjourned to meet on the following 
Monday at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Monday , December 17, 1990. 

Met according to ad journment , at eleven o'clock A.M. 

The following prayer was offered by Father Walter J. Mart in, S.J.: 
Prayer. As we begin this Session of the Senate with a prayer for the divine 

guidance, we remind ourselves that we are in the days of Advent, 
prepara t ion for Chris tmas, and that we are in the days of Hanukkah. 

So, in these days of Hanukkah , the "Festival of Lights," it is good 
for us to adopt the inspirational prayer of the Jewish faith and make 
it our own. 

As our Jewish people here in the City of Boston, here in our 
Commonwea l th , and th roughout our world, recall the courage and 
the for t i tude of the Maccabees when they met the challenge of those 
who oppressed them and re-dedicated their defiled temple and its 
altar of sacrifice, and re-kindled the symbolic flame which kept 
burning miraculously for eight days, we join with them in the 
beautiful and meaningful prayer, "Rock of Ages," f rom their 
H a n u k k a h ritual: 

"Rock of Ages, let our song 
Praise Thy saving power . . . 
Children of the martyr-race 
Whether free or fettered. 
Wake the echoes of the songs 
Where you may be scattered. 
Yours the message cheering 
That the time is nearing 
Which shall see all men free 
Tyrants d isappear ing." 

We pray today in this Senate Chamber , during this Jewish 
"Festival of Lights," in the spirit of their Holy Book: O living God 
of our Fathers . God of A b r a h a m and Isaac and Jacob, our God. 
we thank You that You have not left us to grope after You in the 
dark , that Your law has been a lamp unto our feet and a light unto 
our path. May we lift up and open our eyes and our hearts that, 
like our Fathers , we too may see the light of the sun and the stars, 
so that we may never fall. God of our Fathers , be with us yet, lest 
we forget. 

S H A L O M f rom the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. 
P E A C E f rom the God of our Fathers , the Rock of Ages and the 

One-Who- l s -To-Come. 
Ordered On motion of Mr. Boverini, the above prayer was ordered printed 
printed jn (j,e Journal of the Senate. 
Pledge of The President, members, guests and employees then recited the 
allegiance. pledge of allegiance to the flag. 



Distinguished Guest. 
There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of Cheryl 

the Day, the President turned the gavel over to Senator J o h n Patrick Ackerman. 
Houston, who introduced Cheryl A. Ackerman of Leicester. Senator 
Houston then presented Ms. Ackerman with a resolution adopted 
by the Senate congratulating her on being the first elected woman 
officer of any fire company in Massachusetts. Ms. Ackerman briefly 
addressed the Senate, signed the guest book and withdrew f rom the 
Chamber. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Albano, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill establishing an automobi le 
insurance fraud bureau (see printed as Senate, No. 1691, amended). 

Mr. Albano was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Reports. 
Annual report of the Massjobs Council (under Section 74 of 

Chapter 240 of the Acts of 1989) relative to the fiscal year 1990 
(received December 17, 1990), — was placed on file. 

The annual report of the special commission established (under 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Resolves of 1984) to devise plans 
and programs for the observance of the quincentennial of the 
voyages of discovery of Christopher Columbus (received December 
14, 1990), — was read and sent to the House for its information. 

Order Adopted. 
Mr. Owens presented the following order; and it was adopted, to 

wit: 
Ordered, That, notwithstanding the provisions of Senate Rule 12C, 

the committee on Counties on the part of the Senate be granted until 
Friday, December 28, 1990, within which to make its final report 
on all matters referred to it. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to the granting by the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operations of easements in the town of Framingham (House, 
No. 4128, — on petition), — was read and, under Senate Rule 27, 
referred to the committee on Ways and Means. 
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Subsequently, Mr. Buell, for the said commit tee on Ways 
and Means, reported, recommending that the bill ought to pass. 

Under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Sprinkler A Bill providing for the licensing of fire protection sprinkler 
system designers (House, No. 719, amended, on petition), — was 
read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on Ways 
and Means . 

Groton 
country club 
authority. 
Stiles I^ake 
Water District. 
Liquor 
liability 
underwriting 
Voter 
registration. 

Department 
of Labor and 
Industries,— 
powers. 

Bills 
Establishing the Gro ton count ry club authori ty (House, No. 

6196, — on petition) [Local approval received]; 
Authoriz ing the commissioners of the Stiles Lake Water District 

to correct certain tax bills (House, No. 6333, on petition); 
Relative to l iquor liability joint underwrit ing association (House, 

No. 6354. amended . on House, No. 3364); and 
Relative to the voter registration of persons temporari ly absent 

f rom their place of residence (House, No. 6384, — on House, Nos. 
2448, 3680 and 5035); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
commit tee on Steering and Policy. 

A report of the commit tee on Commerce and Labor, asking to 
be d i s c h a r g e d f r o m f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the peti t ion 
(accompanied by bill. House, No. 2763) of Marilyn L. Travinski. 
J o h n P. Burke and another relative to the powers and duties of the 
Depar tment of Labor and Industries, and recommending that the 
same be referred to the House commit tee on Ways and Means, — 
was considered for thwi th , under Senate Rule 36, and accepted, in 
concurrence, insomuch as relates to the discharge of the joint 
commit tee. 

Convicted 
rapists.— 
AIDS 
tests 

M.C.I. 
Concord,— 
inspection. 

Police 
lockups.— 
inspections 

A report of the commit tee on Criminal Justice, asking to be 
discharged f r o m fur ther considerat ion of the petition (accompanied 
by bill. Senate. No. 1847) of David H Locke for legislation to require 
that persons convicted of rape or any crime which may result in the 
victim's exposure to the A I D S virus be tested for the presence of 
the H 11A -111 ant ibody or antigen and providing the victim access 
to the test results, and recommending that the same be referred to 
the commit tee on Health Care, was considered forthwith, under 
Senate Rule 36. and accepted, in concurrence. 

The following reports (having been sent by the House to the 
Senate for its informat ion) were severally returned to the House to 
be placed on file, to wit: 

Report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 20 of 
Chapte r 111 of the General Laws) of its f indings and recommen-
d a t i o n s as a result of an inspec t ion of the Massachuset ts 
Correct ional Insti tution located in the town of Concord ; and 

Report of the Depar tment of Public Health (under Section 20 of 
Chapter 111 of the General Laws) of its f indings and recommen-



dations as a result of inspections of police lockups in the 
Commonwealth during the years 1989 and 1990. 

A petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6387) of John A. 
Businger for legislation to authorize the State Secretary to allow the 
solemnization of a marriage by Walter Christian Schumann between 
Susan Gail Worst and Laurence Cohen, was referred, in 
concurrence, under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee 
on the Judiciary. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were considered, as follows: 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Buell, that the Senate 
reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
to be enacted the engrossed Bill relative to the responsibility of 
nursing homes for the personal possessions of patients (see House, 
No. 5703), — was considered; and it was negatived. 

The bill was then signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

The Senate bills 
Relative to first assistant registers in the probate court (Senate, 

No. 885); and 
Relative to physician assistants (Senate, No. 1868); 
Were severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 
Severally sent to the House for concurrence. 

The House bills 
Relative to the local assessment of Southeastern Regional 

Planning and Economic Development District (House, No. 5207); 
and 

Regulating tanning facilities (House, No. 6175); 
Were severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 

concurrence. 
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Third reading 
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Third reading 
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The House Bill relative to the terms of office of local building 
inspectors (House, No. 5743), — was considered; and it was ordered 
to a third reading. 

The House Bill prohibiting passengers under the age of twelve 
years in the body of a pick-up truck (House, No. 3404, amended), — 
was considered; and it was ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, its title having been 
changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An Act prohibiting 
passengers under the age of twelve years in the body of a pick-up 
truck, so-called." 

The Senate Bill to extend workers ' compensat ion coverage to 
school employees where it is not provided (Senate, No. 103), — was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
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suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Veterans' 
agents, 
directors,— 
training. 

The Senate Bill requiring training of certain veterans ' agents and 
directors (Senate, No. 566), — was read a second time and was 
amended, as previously recommended by the committee on Ways 
and Means, by substi tuting a new draf t with the same title (Senate, 
No. 1877). 

The new draft (Senate, No. 1877) was then ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and 
the new draft was read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Berkshire 
Probate 
Court,— 
ass is tant 
registers. 

The Senate Bill relative to the appointment of assistant registers 
in the Berkshire Proba te Cour t (Senate. No. 882). — was read a 
second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini. and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, its title having been changed 
(B.T.R.)so as to read as follows: "An Act providing for an additional 
assistant register in the probate court in the county of Berkshire." 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Mrs James 
Padula,— 
widow's 
pension. 

The Senate Bill relative to the payment of a pension to the widow 
of James Padula (Senate. No. 1572), — was read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Albano, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, its title having been changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as 
follows: "An Act directing the city of Medford to pay a certain 
pension to the widow of James Padula." 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Second 
reading 
bills. 

Ixmis A. 
Serino,— 
sick leave. 

Bills 
Relative to permits for alcoholic beverages salesmen (Senate, No. 

1758); 
Fur ther regulating certain bank fees (House, No. 4709); 
Providing for the deposit of unclaimed money with the State 

Treasurer and Receiver-General (House . No. 5990); and 
Abolishing the position of city messenger in the city of Somerville 

(House, No. 6326); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The Senate Bill relative to a certain proba t ion officer of the Trial 
Court (Senate, No. 1873), — was read a second time and ordered 
to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. John 
P. Burke, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Boards of 
health,— 
regulations. 

The House Bill relative to regulations of boards of health (House, 
No. 1118, amended) , was read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading. 



Subsequently, the rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
Brennan, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

House Bill relative to concurrent sentences (House , No. 
was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

11, Vf r R r n n n a n in t ll l> i l l MI r t h e r i l l p c IV t1 

The 
3019), 

Subsequently, Mr. Brennan in the Chair, the rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The President in the Chair , the House Bill relative to the c leanup 
of toxic waste (House, No. 5339), — was read a second t ime and 
ordered to a third reading. 

Subsequently, Mr. Brennan in the Chair, the rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The President in the Chair , the House bills 
Relative to the prevention of child abuse (House, No. 5788); and 
Relative to reduction in rank for certain public employees in the 

city of Taunton (House, No. 6371); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. 
MacLean, and the bills were severally read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House bills 
Authorizing the city of N o r t h a m p t o n to grant a certain easement 

(House, No. 6085); and 
Providing access to the Charles River waterways (House , No. 

6309); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. Olver, 
and the bills were severally read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House bills 
Authorizing the town of Blackstone to cont inue the employment 

of John F. Greene as fire chief (House , No. 6088, changed); and 
Establishing the M o n s o n area fire protect ion district in the town 

of Monson (House, No. 6257); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. 
Wetmore, and the bills were severally read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill designating a certain picnic area in the town of 
Assonet as the Joseph "Old S m o k e y " Aguiar picnic area (House , 
No. 6112), — was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the bill 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, 
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Dedham,— 
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its title having been changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An 
Act designating a certain picnic area in the town of Freetown as the 
Joseph "Old Smokey" Aguiar picnic area." 

T h e House Bill relative to the a p p o i n t m e n t of the chief of police 
in the town of D e d h a m ( H o u s e , No . 6122), — was read a second 
time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on 
motion of Mr. Brennan, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

T h e House Bill es tabl ishing an exempt ion for the Vietnam 
Veterans of Amer ica (House , No. 6195), — was read a second time 
and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Houston, and the bill was read a third time and passed to 
be engrossed, in concurrence. 

T h e House Bill des ignat ing the town of Wes tpor t as the coastal 
agr icul tura l resource c o m m u n i t y of New England (House, No. 
6258), was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Norton, and the bill 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

T h e House Bill au tho r i z ing the city of Pittsfield to make changes 
in certain p rope r ty t ax bills ( H o u s e , No. 6271), — was read a second 
time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on 
motion of Mr. Webber, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

T h e House Bill relative to a cer ta in license for the sale of all 
a lcohol ic beverages to be d r u n k on the premises in the town of 
Ab ing ton (House . No. 6291), was read a second time and ordered 
to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
Kirby, and the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence. 

T h e House Bill au thor iz ing the m a y o r of the city of Springfield 
to t rans fe r or d ispose of a cer ta in parcel of open space land currently 
unde r the con t ro l of the city of Spr ingf ie ld Park Depa r tmen t , to the 
Mercy Hospi ta l (House . No . 6294), was read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. John P . Burke, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, its title having been changed 
(B.T.R.) so as to read as fol lows: "An Act authorizing the city of 
Springfield to convey a certain parcel of open space land to Mercy 
Hospital." 

The House bills 
E x e m p t i n g cer ta in pos i t ions in the t own of S w a m p s c o t t f rom the 

provis ions of the civil service law (House , No. 6355); and 
Ex tend ing homes tead pro tec t ion for elderly and disabled persons 

to mobi le homes (House , No. 6379); 
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 



The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. 
Boverini, and the bills were severally read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill relative to the foreclosure of mortgages (House, Mortgages-
No. 6380), — was read a second time and ordered to a third reading, foreclosure. 

Subsequently, Mr . Brennan in the Chai r , the rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the bill was read a third 
time and was amended, on motion of Mr. Harold, by inserting after 
Section 2 the following new section: 

"SECTION 2A. The provisions of this act shall not apply to 
members of the armed services while engaged, directly or indirectly, 
on active duty during the operation known as Desert Shield, whether 
members of regular armed services, reservists or members of the 
National Guard ." 

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Engrossed Bills — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 
The President in the Chair, there being no objection, an engrossed Worcester,-

Bill authorizing the conveyance of easements in the city of Worcester easements, 
(see Senate, No. 1709, amended) (which originated in the Senate), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
prepared for final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, 
this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other easements 
used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII 
of the Amendments to the Consti tution, the question on passing it 
to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at nine 
minutes before twelve o'clock noon, as follows, to wit (yeas 30 — 
nays 0): — 

PAPERS FROM THE H O U S E . 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, John P. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J . 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean , William Q., Jr . 
McGovern , Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Nor ton , T h o m a s C. 
Olver, J o h n W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula , Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber , Peter C. 
Wetmore , Rober t D. 
White, T h o m a s P. 
White, W. Paul — 30. 

N A Y S — 0 . 



A B S E N T 

Aleixo, Theodore J , Jr. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Houston, John Patrick 

N O T V O T I N G . 

Kraus, Richard A 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
Sheehy, Paul J . — 9. 

The yeas and navs having been completed at twelve o'clock noon, 
the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the members present 
having agreed to pass the same, and it was signed by the President 
and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Attieboro — There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the 
highway land. Deputy Commissioner of the Division of Capital Planning and 

Operat ions to acquire certain parcels of land in the city of Attieboro 
f rom the city of Att ieboro and to transfer the care, custody, and 
control of said land to the Depar tment of Public Works for highway-
purposes (see House, No. 1649) (which originated in the House), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
prepared for final passage, - was put upon its final passage; and, 
this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other easements 
used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII 
of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it 
to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at one 
minute past twelve o'clock noon , as follows, to wit (yeas 31 — 
nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Barrett. Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E 
Bertona77i. Louis P 
Boverini. Walter J 
Brennan, John A , Jr . 
Bue!!. Robert C 
Burke, John P. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello. Nicholas J 
Doris. Francis D 
Golden, William B 
Harold. Paul D 
Hicks. Lucile P 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R 

Y E A S . 

Kirby, Edward P 
Lees. Brian P 
Locke. David H 
MacLean. William Q . Jr 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J . 
Norton. Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul — 31. 

A B S E N T 

Aleixo, Theodore J . . J r 
Burke, Edward L. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Kraus, Richard A 

N O T V O T I N G . 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti , Michael, Jr . 
Sheehy. Paul J. 
White, Thomas P. — 8. 



The yeas and nays having been completed at ten minutes past 
twelve o'clock noon, the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Engrossed Bill Returned to House by Governor with 
Recommendation of Amendment. 

The engrossed Bill further regulating the fees charged for the Motor vehicle 
registration of certain motor vehicles (see House, No. 788, ^ s t r a t l o n 

amended), — having been returned to the House by His Excellency 
the Governor, in accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of 
the Amendments to the Consti tution, with recommendat ion of 
amendment (for message, see House, No. 6375), — came f rom the 
House, amended as follows: 

Striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

"Chapter 653 of the acts of 1989 is hereby amended by striking 
out section 245 and inserting in place thereof the following 
section: — 

Section 245. The provisions of sections forty-three, for ty-four , 
forty-five, forty-seven, forty-eight, fifty-three, f if ty-four, fifty-five, 
fifty-six, fifty-seven, fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-two, sixty-
three, sixty-four, and ninety-five of this act shall take effect on 
January first, nineteen hundred and ninety for the registration year 
starting January first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two; provided, 
however, that the registrar of motor vehicles shall on or before April 
first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one conduct a study and file with 
the joint committee on public safety a report describing in detail the 
various feasible alternatives that are available to accomplish the 
purposes of said sections forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-
seven, forty-eight, fifty-three fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty-
seven, fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-two, sixty-three, sixty-four, 
and ninety-five, including in particular, use of a so-called sticker 
system; and provided, fur ther , that on or before June first, nineteen 
hundred and ninety-one the register of motor vehicles shall file with 
the joint committee on public safety a plan to carry out the purposes 
of sections forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-seven, forty-
eight, fifty-three, f if ty-four, fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty-seven, fifty-
eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-two, sixty-three, sixty-four, and ninety-
five along with draf ts of any necessary legislation, in a manner 
designed to minimize the costs to the public, to avoid f raud and 
abuse associated with the misuse of 'general dis t inguishing 
registrations and number plates', and to promote the collection of 
all taxes due and owing to the commonweal th and the cities and 
towns.". 

There being no objection, the message of His Excellency the 
Governor was read. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and 
the matter was considered forthwith. 

The President stated that inasmuch as, under the provisions of 
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Article LV1 of the Amendments to the Consti tution, the bill was 
"before the General Court and subject to amendment and re-
enactment", the bill was before the Senate subject to amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Boverini, the Senate concurred in the adoption 
of the House amendment. 

Emergency Preambles Adopted. 
There being no objection, an engrossed Bill clarifying the uniform 

procurement procedures for cities, towns, districts and counties (see 
Senate. No. 1846, amended), having been certified by the Senate 
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage and 
containing an emergency preamble, — was laid before the Senate; 
and. a separate vote being taken in accordance with the requirements 
of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, the 
preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote of 6 to 0. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill relative to the 
Massachusetts waterfowl stamp (see House, No. 6357. amended), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
p r e p a r e d fo r f ina l passage and c o n t a i n i n g an emergency 
preamble, — was laid before the Senate; and, a separate vote being 
taken in accordance with the requirements of Article LXVII of the 
Amendments to the Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in 
concurrence, by a vote of 4 to 0. 

There being no objection, an engrossed Bill relative to the 
Commission on Employment of the Handicapped (see House. No. 
6368). having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage and containing an emergency 
preamble. was laid before the Senate; and. a separate vote being 
taken in accordance with the requirements of Article LXVII of the 
Amendments to the Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in 
concurrence, bv a vote of 5 to 0. 

The bills were severally signed b\ the President and sent to the 
House for enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 
I here being no objection, the following engrossed bills (the first 

of which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the 
Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, were 
severally passed to be enacted and were signed by the President and 
laid before the Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: 

Further regulating the terms of a special account at the Quincy 
Hospital (secSenate , No. 1831); 

Authorizing the Nauset Regional School District and Superinten-
dent-) Union No. 54 school committees to establish a revolving 
account (see Senate, No. 1848); 

Relative to the payment ot benefits by the Wakefield Police Reliet 
Association, Inc. (se'e House, No. 5842); 

Authorizing the city of Melrose to continue the employment ot 
Police Chief Robert T. Lloyd (see House, No. 5886); 



Further regulating the acquisition of capital stock by life insurance 
companies (see House, No. 5905); 

Relative to the Graf ton Water District (see House, No. 6153, 
amended); 

Relative to the Charlemont Sewer District (see House, No. 6183, 
amended); 

Relative to the Children's Trust Fund (see House, No. 6328, 
amended); 

Relative to the annual observance of Samuel Slater Day (see 
House, No. 6332, amended); and 

Relative to betterment assessments for sewerage facilities in the 
town of Miilbury (see House, No. 6377). 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 
The motion, previously moved by Mrs. Padula, that the Senate 

reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill fur ther regulating 
school budgets (House, No. 4166), — was considered; and it was 
negatived. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Kirby, that the Senate 
reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill fur ther regulating 
motor vehicle emissions standards (House, No. 5593), — was 
considered. 

Mr. John P. Burke moved that the motion to reconsider be laid 
on the table; and, in accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 
24, the consideration of the motion to lay on the table was 
postponed, without question, until the next session. 

The House Bill establishing a comprehensive family planning 
program (House, No. 6186), — was read a third time. Mr. MacLean, 
for the committee on Bills in the Third Reading, reported, asking 
to be discharged f rom further consideration thereof. 

This report was accepted. 
The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill relative to Medicare supplemental coverage 
(Senate, No. 1481), — was considered, the main question being on 
ordering it to a third reading. 

The Senate adopted the pending admendment , previously moved 
by Mr. Houston, striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 
1716. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The Senate Bill providing for drug free park and playground zones 
(printed as House, No. 5667, amended), — was considered, the main 
question being on passing it to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, the fur ther consideration thereof was 
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postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for considerat ion in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fur ther considered. 

Pending the motion, previously moved by Mr. Edward L. Burke, 
to lay the bill on the table, and pending the main question on passing 
the "bill to be engrossed, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session, on motion of Mr. Edward L. 
Burke. 

The House Bill relative to school buses and the operat ion thereof 
(House, No. 6058, a m e n d e d ) , - w a s considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

On motion of Mrs. Padula , the fur ther consideration thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fur ther considered. 

On motion of Mrs. Padula. the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the disposition of dog license 
fees for Worcester County (House, No. 512, amended), — was 
considered; and it was ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill regulating the possession of f irearms (House. No 
1291 changed), — was considered; and it was ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on mot ion of Mr. W. Paul White, 
and the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. . 

Subsequent ly , there being no object ion, on mot ion ot Mr. Mroy, 
the Senate considered that no action had been taken on this matter 

The bill was then again considered; and it was ordered to a third 
reading. The rules were suspended, on mot ion of Mr. Kirby. and 
the bill was read a third time and was amended, on further motion 
of Mr Kirby, by striking out section 2; and in section 3, in line 20 
by striking out the word "sect ion" and inserting in the place thereof 
the words "sections one hundred and twenty-nine C and"; in line 
21 by striking out the word " a n d " and inserting in place thereof 
the word "or" ; and by inserting after the second paragraph the 
following new paragraph: 

" N o persons having in effect a license to carry firearms tor anv 
purpose, issued under section one hundred and thir ty-one or sec' '0" 
one hundred and thirty-one F of chapter one hundred and forty shall 
be deemed to be in violation of this Sect ion." 

Pending the question on passing the bill to be engrossed, in 
concurrence, with the amendment, it was recommitted to the 
committee on Bills in the Third Reading, under the provisions of 
Senate Rule 33. 

The mot ion, previously moved by Mr. Rauschenbach , that the 
Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 



passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill enhancing 
the enforcement of labor laws (House, No. 175, changed), - was 
considered. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the motion to reconsider was 
further considered. 

Pending the motion, previously moved by Mr. Rauschenbach, to 
lay the matter on the table, pending the motion previously moved 
by Mr. Lees, to postpone the matter until the next session, and 
pending the main question on reconsideration, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, on 
motion of Mr. Rauschenbach. 

The House Bill relative to collision damage waivers in car rental 
agreements (House, No. 3273), — was considered, the main question 
being on ordering it to a third reading. 

There being no objection, Ms. Melconian withdrew the pending 
motion, previously moved by her, to lay the matter on the table. 

The amendment, previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, striking out section 2 and inserting in place thereof 
the following section: 

"SECTION 2. Section 3 4 0 of said chapter 90, as appearing in 
the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after the 
second paragraph the following paragraph: — 

All policies providing collision coverage shall pay for direct and 
accidental damage or loss to other motor vehicles, as defined in 
section thirty-four A, while being used by the insured or a member 
of the insured's household with the consent of the insured up to a 
limit equal to the cash value of the vehicle less the deductible on 
the policy.", — was considered; and it was rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Berry, the bill was amended by striking out 
all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text 
of Senate document numbered 1885. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill authorizing the Governor to designate an 
additional justice of the peace to solemnize marriages in the towns 
of Falmouth and Mashpee (House, No. 5707), — was considered, 
the main question being on ordering it to a third reading. 

The motion, previously moved by Mrs. Padula, to lay the matter 
on the table, was considered; and, after remarks, this motion was 
negatived. 

The Senate adopted the pending amendment , previously moved 
by Mr. Keating, inserting after the word " F a l m o u t h " the following 
words", in the town of Sharon and in the town of Stoughton". ; and 
in the title by inserting after the word "Fa lmou th" the words 
", Sharon, Stoughton". 

On motion of Mr. Kirby, the bill was fur ther amended by inserting 
after the word " F a l m o u t h " the words "in the town of East 
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Bridgewater"; and in the title by inserting after the word "Falmouth" 
the words "East Bridgewater". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Kirby, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendments. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendments. 

Abused The House Bill relative to the protect ion of abused persons 
persons - (House, No. 6281, amended) , - was considered, the main question 
p r o t e c t i o n . b e i n g Q n o r d e r j n g ¡ t t 0 a third reading. 

The pending a m e n d m e n t , previously recommended by the 
commit tee on Ways and Means, striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate document 
numbered 1869, — w a s considered. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Berry, that the proposed 
Ways and Means new text (Senate, No. 1869) be amended in section 
2, line 13 by inserting after the words "trial cour t " the following: 
", except when the petit ioner is in a dat ing relationship when 'Court' 
shall mean district, probate , or Boston Municipal Courts." , — was 
considered. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean , the fur ther consideration thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequent ly , the matters passed for considerat ion in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fur ther considered. 

Pending the amendment previously moved by Mr. Berry, pending 
the amendment previously recommended by the committee on Ways 
and Means, and pending the main question on ordering the bill to 
a third reading, the fu r ther considerat ion thereof was postponed 
until the next session, on mot ion of Mr. Berry. 

Subsequent ly , Mr. Brennan in the Chair , there being no objection, 
on mot ion of Mr. Berry, the Senate considered that no action had 
been taken on this mat ter . 

The bill was again considered, the main question being on 
ordering it to a third reading. 

The amendment , previously recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, striking out all after the enacting clause and 
inserting in placc thereof the text of Senate document numbered 
1869, — was considered. 

The Senate adopted the pending amendment to the Ways and 
Means new text (Senate, No. 1869), previously moved by Mr. Berry, 
in Section 2, in line 13 by inserting after the words "trial court" the 
following: ", except when the petit ioner is in a dat ing relationship 
when 'Cour t ' shall mean district, probate , or Boston Municipal 
Cour t s . " 

On motion of Mr. Berry, the Ways and Means new text (Senate, 
No. 1869) was fur ther amended in section 2, in line 21 by inserting 
after the words "adjudged by" the following: "district or Boston 
Municipal Cour ts" . 



On mot ion of Mr. Berry, the Ways and Means new text (Senate, 
No. 1869) was fu r ther amended in Section 7, in line 117 by inserting 
after the word "issue" the following words: ", upon the request of 
the victim,". 

The Ways and Means amendment , as amended, was then adopted . 
The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 

rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amendment. 

Subsequently, Mr. Creedon moved that this vote be reconsidered; Motion to 
and, under the rule, the motion to reconsider was placed second in reconsider, 
the Orders of the Day for the next session. 

Subsequently, Mr. Creedon asked unanimous consent to consider 
the motion to reconsider forthwith; but objection was made thereto, 
by Mr. Olver. 

The President in the Chair , the House Bill requiring insurance Sprinkler 
coverage for sprinkler fi t ter cont rac tors (House , No. 3941), — was fibers,— 
read a second time. insurance 

On motion of Mr. MacLean , the fu r ther considerat ion thereof was 
postponed until the remaining mat ters passed for considerat ion in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for considerat ion in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fu r ther considered; 
and it was ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, 
on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, and the bill was read a third time. 

Mr. W. Paul White moved that the bill be amended by striking 
out all after the enacting clause and inserting the following: 

"SECTION 1. Chapte r 146 of the General Laws is hereby 
amended by inserting af ter Section 85A the following section: 

Section 85B. N o permit for the construct ion, al terat ion, repair, 
maintenance or use of a building structure for which the services 
of a sprinkler cont rac tor are required shall be issued, unless the 
permit applicant provides proof that he has in effect a policy of 
liability insurance which provides indemnity for , or protect ion to, 
the owner a n d / o r contrac tor . For losses which occur on account 
of acts or omissions of the sprinkler cont rac tor while on the site and 
after the services of the sprinkler cont rac tor have been completed, 
a minimum insurance limit of $500,000. shall be required. Annual ly 
upon renewal of State Sprinkler Cont rac to r License, new applicants 
are to provide insurance certificates with the same liability limits 
noted above including a cancellation notice to sprinkler licensing 
board." 

Pending this amendment , and pending the main question on 
passing the bill to be engrossed, in concurrence, the fu r ther 
consideration thereof was pos tponed until the next session, on 
motion of Mr. Buell. 

Subsequently, there being no objection, on mot ion of Ms. 
Melconian, the Senate considered that no action had been taken on 
this matter. 

The bill was again read a second time. 
On motion of Ms. Melconian, the further consideration thereof 

was postponed until the next session. 
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The House Bill reducing the greehouse effect by promot ing clean 
and efficient energy resources (House, No. 5277), — was read a 
second time and was amended, as previously recommended by the 
committee on Ways and Means, by striking out sections 15, 16, 17, 
18, 19 and 26, and inserting in place thereof the following section: -

" S E C T I O N 26. (a) Notwi ths tanding any special or general law 
to the contrary, motor vehicles owned and operated by the 
commonwealth, ' as they are removed f rom service, shall only be 
replaced with vehicles which have above-average fuel efficiency for 
new vehicles in their size classes, or with feasible alternative fuel 
vehicles. For the purposes of this section, the term 'vehicle' shall be 
restricted to that type of passenger automobiles , vans, or light trucks 
which a driver licensed as a class '3 ' opera tor would be privileged 
to drive in the commonweal th . 

(b) Within three months of the effective date of this act, the 
commissioner of energy, after consultat ion with the secretary of 
adminis t ra t ion and finance or his designee, shall promulgate 
regulations setting for th the various vehicle classes and the criteria 
which shall be used to make the determinat ion whether a vehicle 
has an above-average fuel efficiency within its size class. In addition, 
these regulations shall set for th criteria for determining whether an 
alternative fuel vehicle is feasible, which determinat ion shall include 
an examinat ion of whether the cost of the purchase and maintenance 
of the a l ternat ive energy vehicle is d i sp ropor t iona te with a 
comparable conventional fuels vehicle, and whether the alternative 
energy vehicle is technically suitable to the proposed task for which 
it is to be purchased. 

(c) Before anv new vehicle purchase is made, the commissioner 
of energy resources shall certify that the vehicle has an above-average 
fuel efficiency for new vehicles in its size class or is a feasible 
alternative fuel vehicle, that certification to be made in accordance 
with the rules and regulations promulgated under the authority of 
subsection (b) of this section. The commissioner may grant a waiver 
f rom the requirements of this section for any proposed vehicle 
purchase where the commissioner determines that such a waiver is 
necessary to protect the public safety." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating false health care claims (House, 
No. 5904, amended) . — was read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading. 

The House Bill relative to the use of helmets while riding a bicycle 
(House, No. 6046), — was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Mac Lean, the fur ther considerat ion thereof was 
postponed until the remaining mat ters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was further considered; 
and it was ordered to a third reading. 



The House Bill fur ther regulating the public employee ret irement Public 
laws (House, No. 6300), — was read a second time. 

Mr. Brennan moved that the bill be amended by striking out laws, 
sections 26 and 29; 

By striking out section 31 and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 

"Section 31. Subdivision (6A) of said section 22 of said chapter 32, 
as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out pa ragraph (b) 
and inserting in place thereof the fol lowing two paragraphs : — 

(b) Amounts may be t ransferred to the Pension Fund for the 
purpose of meeting present pension liabilities in accordance with a 
schedule adopted by the board pursuant to this pa ragraph and 
approved by the actuary, for any system having accepted the 
provisions of this paragraph . Any schedule adopted in accordance 
with this paragraph shall establish the payments necessary to 
amortize over a period not to exceed thirty years any un funded 
actuarial liability of the system; provided, however, that the increase 
from year to year in the amor t iza t ion componen t of the payments 
and appropriat ions required under such schedule shall not exceed 
four and one-half per cent; and, provided fur ther , that the total 
annual payments in each of the first six years of such schedule shall 
not be less than the total est imated cost of benefits to be paid in 
such year for such system; and, provided fur ther , tha t no such 
schedule shall be adopted which would reduce the value of the 
pension reserve fund as of the commencement of such schedule, 
increased annually by an a m o u n t equal to the actuarial assumpt ion 
of the rate of investment re turn approved by the actuary in the most 
recent valuation of the system in the first six years. In each year for 
which a system's payment , as required by this section, is paid 
pursuant to estimated cost of benefits, upon determinat ion of actual 
cost of benefits, the actuary shall make an ad jus tment in the next 
regularly scheduled payment to reflect such determinat ion. In each 
fiscal year the g o v e r n m e n t a l un i t s wi th in the system shall 
appropriate to the pension reserve fund of the system the amoun t 
necessary to fully fund the system including, dur ing the period of 
such schedule, the amoun t required thereunder and, for any period 
subsequent to the period of such schedule, the normal cost of benefits 
allowable to such fiscal year. The fund ing schedule shall be reviewed 
by the actuary f rom time to t ime after reviewing the periodic 
actuarial valuation reports prepared pursuan t to section twenty-one 
and such other reports as may be prepared pursuant to section thirty-
five I of chapter ten, and the board shall adopt , subject to the 
approval of the actuary, tr iennial updates to such schedule; 
provided, however, that if the board shall fail to submit such updates 
to the actuary or if the actuary shall have failed to approve such 
update for sound actuarial reasons, then the actuary may impose 
and the board and governmenta l units shall be bound by any 
required updates until a subsequent upda te is submitted by the board 
and approved by the actuary. In determining whether to approve 
such schedule and any updates thereto, the actuary shall consider 



and shall state in writing whether the member da ta utilized to 
produce the valuation on which the schedule or update is based is 
reasonably accurate and complete, whether the choice of the 
actuarial normal cost method in such valuation was reasonable in 
light of the benefits provided by the system under this chapter, the 
demographics of the system's membership , whether the actuarial 
assumptions used in such valuation are reasonable in the aggregate, 
and whether the valuation is based on the material benefit provisions 
of the system under this chapter . Updates of the funding schedule 
required by changes in the projected unfunded actuarial liability as 
determined by any periodic actuarial valuation report may reflect 
the fur ther amort izat ion time periods authorized by section twenty-
one but shall not contravene the provisions of this section which 
relate to the establishment of total annual payments and the 
reduction in value of the Pension Reserve Fund. In any system 
adopt ing a funding schedule under the provisions of this paragraph 
and in any system accepting the provisions of section twenty-
two C or twenty-two D, the addi t ional unfunded actuarial liability 
created by the acceptance of the provisions of paragraph (b!/$) of 
subdivision (1) shall be amortized over the period of the applicable 
funding schedule, but in no event over a period longer than the 
greater number of years remaining in the schedule or fifteen years. 
The obligation to make the payments and appropria t ions required 
hereunder shall be binding upon and enforceable against the system 
and the governmental units which are members thereof in the same 
way and to the same extent as the obligation to make payments and 
appropr ia t ions under section twenty-two D. A system may accept 
the provisions of this paragraph by vote of its legislative body. For 
the purposes of this pa ragraph , 'legislative body ' shall mean the town 
meeting in a town, the city council acting in accordance with its 
charter in a city, the district members in a district and the governing 
body of an authori ty in an authori ty . In a county, the legislative body 
shall mean the town meeting of every town which is a member of 
the system, the county commissioners on behalf of the county and 
the district as provided in subdivision (4) of section twenty-eight, 
with the vote of each such governmenta l unit the employees of which 
are members of the system weighted in the propor t ion that the 
aggregate of the annual rates of regular compensat ion of all members 
in service of such system who are employees of such governmental 
unit at the end of business on the September thirtieth immediately 
preceding the date on which any such vote is taken bears to the total 
of all such aggregates for all members in s e n ice of such system on 
said September thirtieth. Such acceptance shall take effect only upon 
the filing of a certificate of acceptance with the commissioner and 
no such acceptance may be revoked. Any system having previously 
accepted the provisions of paragraph (b'/$) of subdivision (1) shall 
not be subject in the fiscal year in which such acceptance takes effect 
or in any subsequent fiscal year to any addi t ional assessments 
allocable to such acceptance if, in the same fiscal year in which such 
acceptance took place or in the next following fiscal year, the system 



accepts the provisions of this paragraph or section twenty-two D, 
but shall be subject to and required to pay only the amoun t s required 
hereunder. In any system not having accepted the provisions of this 
paragraph, or section twenty-two D, any amoun t s remaining in the 
pension fund of such system which are not due and owing as of J u n e 
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ninety-one, shall be transferred and 
credited to the pension reserve fund of such system. 

(c) Any system in which the actuarial value of assets is no less 
than sixty per cent of the total actuarial liability using reasonable 
actuarial assumptions as determined by the actuary, may adopt a 
funding schedule establishing payments equal to no less than normal 
cost plus amort izat ion of the un funded actuarial liability over thirty 
years with level dollar payments ." ; 

By inserting after section 34 the following section: 
"Section 34A. The first pa ragraph of subdivision (1) of section 

22C of said chapter 32 of the General Laws, as appear ing in the 1988 
Official Edition, is hereby amended by adding the following 
sentence: — In each year in which a payment as required by this 
section is paid pursuant to estimated cost of benefits, upon 
determination of actual cost of benefits, the actuary shall make an 
adjustment in the next regularly scheduled payment to reflect such 
determination."; 

By striking out section 38; 
By inserting after section 40 the following section: 
"Section 40A. The first pa rag raph of said subdivision (1) of said 

section 22D of said chapter 32, as so appearing, is hereby fur ther 
amended by adding the following sentence: — In each year in which 
a payment as required by this section is paid pursuant to estimated 
cost of benefits, upon determinat ion of actual cost of benefits, the 
actuary shall make an ad jus tment in the next regularly scheduled 
payment to reflect such determinat ion." ; 

By striking out section 50; 
By inserting after section 59 the following section: 
"Section 59A. Section 10 of chapter 32A of the General Laws, 

as appearing in the 1988 Official Edit ion, is hereby amended by 
inserting after the first pa ragraph the following paragraph: — 

Notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, any 
member who has the right, upon at taining age fifty-five, to apply 
for a termination retirement allowance under subparagraph (b) of 
paragraph (2) of section ten of chapter thir ty- two shall, pr ior to 
attaining age fifty-five, be considered a retiree for purposes of this 
section, provided however, that such member has completed ten or 
more years of creditable service."; 

By striking out section 68; and 
By inserting after section 70 the following two new sections: 
"Section 70A. Notwi ths tanding any general or special law to the 

contrary, the state employees retirement board is hereby authorized 
and directed to credit the term of service of any former employee 
of the Massachusetts Bay Transpor ta t ion Authori ty for pension 
purposes in comput ing his ret irement allowance. The Massachuset ts 



Bay Transportat ion Authority retirement board shall pay its share 
of such pension to the state retirement system in proport ion to the 
number of years of service to the Massachusetts Bay Transportation 
Authority that each employee is entitled. 

Section 70B. Notwithstanding any general or special law to the 
contrary, any member with ten or more years of creditable service 
who has the right, upon attaining age fifty-five to apply for a 
termination retirement allowance under sub-paragraph (b) of 
paragraph (2) of section ten of chapter thirty-two of the General 
Laws, may increase his creditable service by one year for every two 
years of creditable service, provided the increase in creditable service 
shall not exceed eight years, by depositing in the annuity saving's 
fund of the system of which he is a member the amount that would 
have been withheld as regular deductions had he remained an active 
member for the period of increased creditable service. Such 
deductions shall be based upon the regular compensation of the 
members position on the date he ceases to be an active member." 

On motion of Mrs. Padula, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration in 
the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

[No further action taken; laid over to next session.] 

S o l e m n i z a t i o n The House Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the 
of a m a r r i a g e solemnization of a certain marriage (House. No. 6362), — was read 

a second time and was amended, on motion of Mr. MacLean. by 
adding the following section: 

"SECTION 2. Section 38 of Chapter 207 of the General Laws, 
as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by 
inserting after the word 'court, ' , in line 9, the following words: — 
'o r a clerk or a s s i s t an t clerk of the sena te or house of 
representatives,". 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. The 
rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean. and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Order Adopted. 

There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Olver,— 
Ordered. That when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn to meet again 

forthwith for a second legislative day. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean. at twenty-eight minutes before two 
o'clock P.M., the President declared a recess; and. at nine minutes 
before three o'clock P.M., the Senate reassembled. 

Second 
l e g i s l a t i v e 
d a y . 

Recess . 



PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Committee of Conference. 
There be ing no o b j e c t i o n , the H o u s e Bill e n c o u r a g i n g 

redevelopment in the Roxbury area of the city of Boston and other 
cities and towns (House, No. 6094), — having come f rom the House 
with the endorsement that the House had NON-concurred in the 
Senate amendment , was considered. 

On motion of Mr. Owens, the Senate insisted on its amendment , 
asked for a committee on conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two branches; and Senators Owens, Brennan and Rauschenbach 
were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate. 

The bill was returned to the House endorsed accordingly. 

Roxburv. 
etc.,— 
encourage 
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Engrossed Bills. 
There being no objection, an engrossed Bill further regulating the 

fees charged for the registration of certain motor vehicles (see House, 
No. 788, amended) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, was passed to be re-enacted and was signed by the 
President and again laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

There being no objection, the following engrossed bills (the first 
of which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the 
Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, were 
severally passed to be enacted and were signed by the President and 
laid before the Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Clarifying the uniform procurement procedures for cities, towns, 
districts and counties (see Senate, No. 1846, amended); 

Relative to the Massachusetts waterfowl s tamp (see House, No. 
6357, amended); and 

Relative to the Commission on Employment of the Handicapped 
(see House, No. 6368). 

Bill aga in 
laid before 
Governor. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor. 

On motion of Mr. Doris, Senate Rule 61A was suspended. Suspension 
of Senate 
Rule 61 A. 

Report of a Committee. 
There being no objection, Mr. Keating, for the committee on 

Steering and Policy, reported that the following matter be placed 
in the Orders of the Day for the next session: 

The House Bill to provide assistance to those neighborhoods 
impacted by the central ar tery/ third harbor tunnel project (House, 
No. 6160). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. LoPresti, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, its title having been 
changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An Act to provide 
assistance to those neighborhoods impacted by the construction of 
the central artery and the third harbor tunnel project." 

Central Ar te ry / 
Third Harbor 
Tunnel Project. 



Bil l s la id 
b e f o r e 
G o v e r n o r 

B r e w s t e r . -
t r a n s f e r 
p a r k l a n d . 

P A P E R S F R O M T H E H O U S E . 

Engrossed Bills. 
There being no objection, the following engrossed bills (the first 

of which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the 
Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, were 
severally passed to be enacted and were signed by the President and 
laid before the Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: 

To provide protection for endangered and threatened species (see 
Senate, No. 1768, amended); 

Further regulating first mortgage on real estate for credit unions 
(see House, No. 494); 

Relative to regulations of boards of health (see House, No. 1118, 
amended); and 

Establishing a comprehensive family planning program (see 
House, No. 6186). 

Engrossed Bill — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 
There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the 

transfer of certain park land by the town of Brewster (see Senate, 
No 1727 c h a n g e d ) (which originated in the Senate), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the 
Amendments to the Consti tution, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at nineteen 
minutes past four o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 35 -
nays 0): — 

A l e i x o , T h e o d o r e J . Jr 
Barren . Michael J 
Berry. Frederick F. 
B e r t o n a z / i , l . ou i s P 
Bovcrini . Wal ler J 
Brcnnan, J o h n A . Jr 
Buell . Robert C 
Burke. Fdward I 
Burke. J o h n P 
Cel lucci , Argco Paul 
Coste l lo . N icho las J 
Dor i s . Francis D. 
G o l d e n , Wi l l iam B. 
Haro ld , Paul D . 
Hicks . Lucile P 
H o u s t o n , J o h n Patrick 
Keat ing, Wil l iam R 
Kirby. Edward P. 

Y E A S 

Kraus. Richard A. 
Lees. Brian P 
Locke . Dav id H 
M a c L e a n . Wi l l iam Q . Jr 
M c G o v e r n . Patricia 
M e l c o n i a n . Linda J 
N o r t o n . T h o m a s C 
Olver, J o h n W. 
O w e n s . Bill 
Padula . Mary L 
Pines, Lois G. 
R a u s c h e n b a c h , Henri S 
S h e e h y , Paul J. 
Webber , Peter C 
W e t m o r e , Robert D 
White . T h o m a s P. 
White , W. Paul — 35. 

N A Y S 0 . 



A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Albano, Salvatore R. Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
Creedon, Michael C. LoPresti, Michael, Jr . — 4. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-seven minutes 
past four o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Suspension of Senate Rule 38 A. 
There being no objection, Mr. Owens moved that Senate Rule 

38A be suspended, to allow the Senate to continue in session beyond 
the hour of eight o'clock P .M.; and, under the rule, the question 
thereon was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-
eight minutes past four o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 26 — 
nays 8): — 

Suspension 
of Senate 
Rule 38A. 

Y E A S . 

Aleixo, Theodore J. , J r . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 

Kraus, Richard A. 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Nor ton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul — 26. 

Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Burke, John P. 
Creedon, Michael C. 

N A Y S . 

Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
Padula, Mary L. 
Webber, Peter C. — 8. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . — 5. 

Mr. Brennan in the Chair, the yeas and nays having been 
completed at twenty-seven minutes before five o'clock P.M., Senate 
Rule 38A was suspended. 



PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bill — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 
Q u i n c y - There being no objection, an engrossed Bill authorizing the 
l a n d Division of Capital Planning and Operations to convey certain 
c o n v e y a n c e e a s e m e n t s over Commonwealth-owned land in the city of Quincy 

(see Senate, No. 1834) (which originated in the Senate), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final 
passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, this being a bill 
providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the 
Amendments to the Consti tution, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-
six minutes before five o'clock P.M.. as follows, to wit (yeas 35 -
nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Aleixo. Theodore J. . J r . 
Barrett , Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini. Walter J 
Brennan, John A , Jr 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci. Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B 
Harold . Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Hous ton . John Patrick 
Keating. William R 
Kirby. Edward P. 

Y E A S . 

Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees. Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern , Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Nor ton . T h o m a s C. 
Olver, J o h n W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula . Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach . Henri S. 
Sheehy. Paul J . 
Webber . Peter C. 
Wetmore . Robert D. 
White, T h o m a s P. 
White, W. Paul — 35. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, J o h n P. Lewis, Ar thur Joseph . J r 
Creedon, Michael C. LoPrest i . Michael. J r . - 4 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-one minutes 
before five o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

P n t i c n t The President in the Chair, there being no objection, a Bill relative 
c a r e c o s t s . to adjustments to patient care costs (printed as Senate, No. 1843, 



amended,— on petition), — was read and, under Senate Rule 26, 
referred to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

There being no objection, the rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. Sheehy, and the bill was read a second time, ordered to a 
third reading, read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Subsequently, Mr. Brennan in the Chair, Mr. Edward L. Burke Motion to 
moved that this vote be reconsidered; and, under the rule, the motion rec°nsider 
to reconsider was placed first in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session. 

The President in the Chair, there being no objection, a petition 
(accompanied by bill. House, No. 6392) of William G. Reinstein, 
Francis D. Doris and another that provision be made for planning 
assistance to the city of Revere due to the financial burden imposed 
on said city by the fire on December thirteenth and fourteenth of 
the current year; and 

A petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6391) of William G. 
Reinstein, Francis D. Doris and another relative to the alleviation 
of the financial burden imposed on the city of Revere by the fire 
on December thirteenth and fourteenth of the current year; 

Severally came from the House referred, under suspension of 
Joint Rule 12, to the House committee on Ways and Means; and 
the Senate concurred in the suspension of said joint rule. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were fur ther considered, as follows: 
The House Bill promoting economic diversification for defense 

dependent firms and industries (House, No. 6178), — was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bill — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 
Mr. Brennan in the Chair, there being no objection, an engrossed 

Bill relative to the disposition of certain state-owned real property 
in the towns of Graf ton and Shrewsbury (see Senate, No. 1875) 
(which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate 
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — was put 
upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking 
of land or other easements used for conservation purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendments to the Consti tution, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at thirteen minutes past five o'clock P .M. , as 
follows, to wit (yeas 32 — nays 0): — 

Revere fire,-
p l a n n i n g 
ass is tance . 

Revere fire,-
f inanc ia l 
burden. 

Defense 
firms,— 
diversify. 

Graf ton , 
Shrewsbury,-
land. 



Albano, Salvatore R 
Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr. 
Barrett, Michael J 
Berry, Frederick E 
Bertona77i, Louis P 
Boverini, Walter J 
Brennan, John A., Jr 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon, Michael C 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B 
Harold, Paul D 
Hicks, Lucile P 
Houston. John Patrick 

Y E A S . 

Keating, William R 
Kirby, Edward P 
Kraus, Richard A 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean, William Q . Jr. 
Melconian, Linda J 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S 
Sheehy, PaulJ . 
Webber. Peter C. 
While, Thomas P 
While. W. Paul — 32. 

N A Y S 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A S . N A Y S . 

Robert D. Wetmore (present), Patricia McGovern 
Argeo Paul Cellucci, Brian P. Lees (present) — 4 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke. John P LoPrcsti. Michael. Jr 3. 
Lewis. Arlhur Joseph. Jr. 

Boston,— 
N a s h u a Street 
ea semen t to 
Boston Edison 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-one minutes 
past five o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no object ion, an engrossed Bill authorizing the 
Deputy Commiss ioner of the Division of Capital Planning and 
Opera t ions to grant an easement to the Boston Edison Company 
in land located in the city of Boston (see House, No. 1813) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — was put upon 
its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCV11 of the Amendment s to the Constitution, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at twenty-one minutes past five o'clock P.M.. 
as follows, to wit (yeas 34 — nays 0): 



YEAS. 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon. Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 

Keating, William R. 
Kirby. Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
Webber, Peter C. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul - 34. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

N A Y . 

Patricia McGovern — 2. 

Y E A . 

Robert D. Wetmore (present), 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, John P. LoPresti , Michael, Jr . — 3. 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-five minutes 
past five o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no object ion, an engrossed Bill authorizing the Holvoke,— 
Division of Capital Planning and Operat ions to convey a certain {.o^teyance 
parcel of land in the city of Holyoke (see House, No. 6067, amended) 
(which originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate 
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — was put 
upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking 
of land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendmen t s to the Const i tu t ion, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at twenty-six minutes past five o'clock P .M. , 
as follows, to wit (yeas 33 — nays 0): — 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J. 

Y E A S . 

Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 



Brennan, John A., Jr 
Buell, Robert C 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J 
Creedon, Michael C 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B 
Harold, Paul D 
Hicks, Lucile P 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R 
Kirby, Edward P 
Kraus, Richard A 

Lees, Brian P 
Locke, David H 
MacLean, William Q., Jr 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
Webber, Peter C. 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W Paul — 33. 

N A Y S 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A S . N A Y S . 

Patricia McGovern, Robert D. Wetmore (present), 
John P Burke, Linda J. Melcontan (present) — 4 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. LoPresti, Michael. Jr . — 2. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-nine minutes 
before six o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

Barnstable,- There being no object ion, an engrossed Bill relative to certain 
conservation restrictions on conservat ion land located in the town of Barnstable 
l a n d (see House, No. 6359) (which originated in the House), having been 

certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, — was put upon its final passage; and, this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the 
Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-
eight minutes before six o'clock P.M.. as follows, to wit (yeas 34 
nays 0): — 

Albano. Salvatore R 
Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr 
Barrett. Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P.e 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 

Y E A S . 

Buell, Robert C 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 



Harold. Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby. Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
MacLean. William Q., Jr . 
Melconian, Linda J. 

Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehv, Paul J . 
Webber, Peter C. 
White. Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul - 34. 

N A Y S - 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . N A Y . 

Robert D. Wetmore (present), Patricia McGovern 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Burke, John P. LoPresti , Michael, Jr . 3. 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-four minutes 
before six o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

There being no object ion, a Bill to improve the Massachuset ts Solid waste. 
Solid Waste Policy Act (House , No. 6386, amended , — on House , 
No. 6223), — was read. 

Mr. MacLean moved that the rules be suspended to allow the 
bill to take a fur ther reading at this time; and, after debate , the 
question thereon was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at 
twelve minutes before six o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 24 — 
nays 7): — 

Y E A S . 

Aleixo, Theodore J. , J r . 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke, John P. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 
Golden, William B. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 

Keating, William R. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
White, Thomas P. 
White, W. Paul — 24. 



N A Y S . 

Bertonaz / i , Louis P 
Brennan, J o h n A . Jr. 
Harold , Paul D 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Olver, J o h n W. 
Pines, Lois G. 
W e t m o r e , Robert D. — 7. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G 

A l b a n o , Sa lvatore R 
Cos te l l o , N i c h o l a s J 
H o u s t o n , J o h n Patrick 
Lewis , Arthur Joseph , Jr 

Locke , D a v i d H. 
LoPrest i . Michael . Jr 
M c G o v e r n , Patricia 
Webber . Peter C. - 8. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at seven minutes before 
six o'clock P .M. , the rules were suspended. 

The bill was then read a second time. 
After debate , the quest ion on ordering the bill to a third reading 

was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at two minutes before 
six o'clock P .M. , on mot ion of Mr. Bertonazzi, as follows, to wit 
(yeas 24 — nays 9): — 

Y E A S . 

A l e i x o , T h e o d o r e J . 
Barrett. Michael J 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Boverini . Wal ler J. 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke, J o h n P 
Cel lucci . A r g e o Paul 
C r e c d o n . Michael C. 
Dor i s . Francis D 
G o l d e n . Wil l iam B 
Hicks , Lucile P 

Jr. H o u s t o n , J o h n Patrick 
Keating. Wil l iam R 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke , Dav id H. 
M a c L e a n . Wil l iam Q.. J 
M e l c o n i a n . Linda J. 
N o r t o n . T h o m a s C. 
O w e n s . Bill 
Pines , Lois G. 
Sheehy , Paul J 
Webber . Peter C 
White . W Paul 24 

N s 

Bcrtonaz / i , Louis P 
Brennan. J o h n A . Jr 
Harold . Paul D . 
Kirby, Edward P 
Kraus. Richard A 

Olver, J o h n W. 
Padula . Mary L. 
R a u s c h c n b a c h , Henri S 
W e t m o r e , Robert D 9. 

Y E A 

Patricia M c G o v e r n , 

Paired. 

N A Y . 

Salvatore R A l b a n o (present) — 2. 

A B S E N T OR N o r V O T I N G 

Coste l lo , N icho las J. 
Lewis , Arthur Joseph . Jr. 

LoPrest i , Michae l . Jr. 
White , T h o m a s P. — 4. 



The yeas and nays having been completed at five minutes past 
six o'clock P.M., the bill was ordered to a third reading. 

The bill was then read a third time. 
Mr. Bertonazzi moved that the bill be laid on the table; and, in 

accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the consideration 
of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, without question, 
until the next session. 

Engrossed Bills. 
There being no objection, the following engrossed bills (all which 

originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, were severally 
passed to be enacted and were signed by the President and laid before 
the Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Further regulating school budgets (see House, No. 4166); Bills laid 
Relative to the prevention of child abuse (see House, No. 5788, b,efore 

i ,, , v ' ' Governor. 
amended); and 

Authorizing the town of Blackstone to continue the employment 
of John F. Greene as fire chief (see House, No. 6088, changed). 

Report of a Committee. 
There being no objection, Mr. Keating, for the committee on 

Steering and Policy, reported that the following matter be placed 
in the Orders of the Day for the next session: 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the reporting requirements of Political 
certain political committees (House, No. 6353). re^rtin^8 '" 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the rep°r l n g 

bill was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

Order Adopted. 
There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Keating: — 
Ordered, That the provisions of Senate Rule 12B requiring the 

committee on Steering and Policy to report not later than forty-five 
days following the day any matter was referred to it shall be 
suspended for the period commencing forthwith through December 
27th. 

Commit tee on 
Steering and 
Policy,— 
report ing 
extension. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were further considered, as follows: 
The House Bill fur ther regulating the powers of the Inspector inspector 

General (House, No. 154), — was read a third time. General,-
Mr. John P . Burke moved that the bill be laid on the table; and, p o w e r s 

in accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the 
consideration of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, 
without question, until the next session. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

There being no objection, a Bill relative to the finances of Bristol Bristol 
County (House, No. 6383, — on House, No. 6334), — was read and, County,-



under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on Counties on the 
part of the Senate. 

Subsequently, Mr. Owens, for the said committee on Counties on 
the part of the Senate, reported, recommending that the bill ought 
to pass. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Golden, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

There being no objection, the Senate Bill establishing the 
Commonweal th zoological corporat ion (Senate, No. 1835), — 

corporation h a v i n g C ome f r o m the House , passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence, with an amendment striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of House document 
numbered 6378, was considered. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Doris, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith. 

On motion of Mr. Doris, the House amendment was amended 
in section 2, bv striking out. in lines 94 and 95. the words "which 
shall be used to maintain and operate the Franklin Park Zoo": 
striking out, in lines 149 to 151. inclusive, the words "The governor 
shall appoint f rom the non ex-officio board members, a chairperson 
of the board who shall serve at the governor's pleasure", and 
inserting in place thereof the following words: — "The commis-
sioner shall serve as chairperson of the board"; striking out the words 
in lines 179 to 188, inclusive, and inserting in place thereof the 
following words: — The board shall select a qualified individual to 
act as president and chief executive officer. Said individual shall have 
a graduate degree in business or public administration, or three years 
experience as a director of a zoo which has been accredited by the 
American Association of Zoological Parks and Aquaria for at least 
five years. The president shall present to the board for its approval 
an annual budget staffing plan, and operating plan. The president 
shall, subject to the approval of the board, supervise the employees 
of the corporat ion and of the two zoos, and shall have the power 
to hire and terminate employees,"; and 

Adding at the end thereof the following two sections: — 
"SECTION 3. Section 2 of chapter 212 of the acts of 1975 is 

hereby amended bv striking out the fourth paragraph, as most 
recently amended by section 3 of chapter 762 of the acts of 1979, 
and inserting in place thereof the following paragraph: — 

The directors may, f rom time to time, appoint either for a definite 
term, not to exceed'four years, or to serve at the directors' pleasure, 
an executive director, who shall devote his full time during business 
hours to the duties of his office and who shall receive such 
compensat ion as the directors shall determine; a treasurer, who shall 
be the chief financial and accounting officer of the bank and shall 
be in charge of its funds, books of account, and accounting records; 
and such other officers and employees as are necessary to the 
functioning of the bank. Officers and employees of the bank shall 

State 
zoological 



not be subject to the provisions of chapter thirty-one or section 
nine A of chapter thirty of the general laws. Salaries for employees, 
including the executive director and the treasurer, shall be set by 
the directors." 

"SECTION 4. A special commission consisting of three members 
of the senate and four members of the house is hereby established 
to investigate and study the operation and existing funding of the 
Franklin Park Zoo. Said investigation and study shall include, but 
not be limited to, the individual and collective efforts of said zoo 
in terms of its f inanc ia l s ta tus , physical ma in t enance and 
improvements , e d u c a t i o n a l benef i t s and a n i m a l care . T h e 
commission shall report to the general court the results of its 
investigation and study, and its recommendations, if any, together 
with drafts of legislation necessary to carry its recommendat ions into 
effect, by filing the same with the clerk of the senate on or before 
July first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one." 

The House amendment , as corrected (B.T.R.), and as amended, 
was then adopted. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the further amendment. 

There being no objection, the engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the Lobsters.— 
minimum size of lobsters (see House, No. 6136, amended), — having minimum 
come from the House amended, as follows: 

In section 1 by striking out, in line 19 (as printed), the words "the 
Exclusive Economic Zone" (inserted by amendment by the Senate) 
and inserting in place thereof the words "Connecticut, Maine, New 
Hampshire or Rhode Island" (stricken out by amendment by the 
Senate), was considered. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Aleixo, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

The President in the Chair, there being no objection, the Senate Dog racing. 
Bill further regulating the conduct of dog racing (Senate, No. 1876, 
amended), — having come f rom the House, passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence, with an amendment striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the text of House document 
numbered 6390, was considered. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Nor ton, and 
the House amendment was considered forthwith. 

On motion of Mr. Nor ton, the House amendment was amended 
by inserting before the enacting clause the following emergency 
preamble: 

" Whereas, The deferred operat ion of this act would tend to defeat 
its purpose, which is to immediately fur ther regulate the conduct 
of dog racing, therefore, it is hereby declared to be an emergency 
law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the public 
convenience." 

The House amendment , as amended, was then adopted. 
Sent to the House for concurrence in the further amendment. 



Without action on the remaining matters passed for consideration 
in the Orders of the Day, on motion of Mr. Berry, at one minute 
before seven o'clock P.M., the Senate adjourned to meet again 
forthwith for a second legislative day. 

S E C O N D LEGISLATIVE D A Y . 

Met according to ad journment . 

Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were considered, as follows: 

Motor The motion, previously moved by Mr. Kirby, that the Senate 
vehicle reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
standards to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill further regulating 

motor vehicle emissions standards (House, No. 5593), — was 
considered. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. John P. Burke, to lay the 
matter on the table, was considered; and it was negatived. 

The motion to reconsider was then further considered. 
After debate, Mr. Lewis moved that the matter be laid on the table. 

Point of Mr. Olver arose to a point of order which, being stated, was that 
order the motion to lay on the table should be laid aside since no action 

had taken place subsequent to the vote on the previous motion to 
lay on the table. 

Ruling The President stated that there had been debate since the vote on 
the previous motion to lay on the table, and that the motion to lay 
on the table was a renewable motion. 

NOT well The President, therefore, ruled that the point of order was NOT 
taken. w e n taken. 

In accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the 
consideration of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, 
without question, until the next session. 

Order Adopted. 

Mr. Olver offered the following order, to wit: 
Third Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn to meet again 
legislative forthwith for a third legislative day. 

After debate, the question on adopting this order was determined 
by a call of the yeas and nays, at fourteen minutes past seven o'clock 
P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 21 nays 14): 

YHAS. 

Albano. Salvatore K 
Alcixo. Theodore J . J r . 
Barrett . Michael J 
Berry. Frederick E. 
Brennan. John A . Jr 

Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Doris . Francis D 
Golden, William B 
Harold . Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P 



Houston, J o h n Patrick 
Lees. Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
McGovern, Patr icia 
Olver, J o h n W. 
Owens, Bill 

Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber , Peter C. 
Wetmore , Rober t D. 
White, W. Paul - 21. 

N A Y S . 

Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Buell, Rober t C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Burke, John P. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Keating. William R. 

Kirby, Edward P. 
Lewis, Ar thur Joseph, J r . 
MacLean , William Q., J r . 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Nor ton , T h o m a s C. 
Padula , Mary L. 
Sheehy, Paul J . — 14. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Costello, Nicholas J. 
Kraus, Richard A. 

LoPrest i , Michael, Jr . 
White, T h o m a s P. — 4. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty minutes past 
seven o'clock P.M., the order was adopted. 

On motion of Mr . Olver, at twenty minutes past seven 
o'clock P.M., the Senate adjourned to meet again forthwith for 
a third legislative day. 

The Orders of the Day were considered, as follows: 
The motion, previously moved by Mr. Kirby, that the Senate Motor 

reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed ^issfon 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill fur ther regulating standards, 
motor vehicle emissions s tandards (House, No. 5593), — was 
considered. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Lewis, to lay the matter 
on the table, was considered; and it was negatived. 

After debate, the question on the motion to reconsider was 
determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-eight minutes 
before eight o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 15 — nays 20): 

T H I R D LEGISLATIVE D A Y . 

Met according to ad journment . 

Orders of the Day. 

Y E A S . 

Boverini, Walter J . 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, John P. 

Creedon, Michael C. 
Harold , Paul D. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Lees, Brian P. 



Lewis, Ar thur Joseph , Jr . 
MacLean , William Q., J r 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Nor ton , T h o m a s C. 

Padula , Mary L. 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
Wetmore , Rober t D - 15. 

N A Y S . 

Albano , Salvatore R 
Aleixo, Theodore J , J r 
Barret t , Michael J 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P 
Burke, Edward L 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Doris . Francis D. 
Golden , William B. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 

Hous ton , J o h n Patrick 
Locke, David H. 
McGovern , Patricia 
Olver, J o h n W. 
Owens, Bill 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach , Henri S. 
Webber , Peter C. 
White . T h o m a s P. 
White, W. Paul — 20. 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . 

William R Keating (present) , 

N A Y . 

Richard A Kraus - 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Costel lo, Nicholas J LoPrest i , Michael . J r . — 2. 

Motion 
to reconsider 
negatived. 

Abused 
persons,— 
protect. 

Solid was te 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-three minutes 
before eight o'clock P.M., the motion to reconsider was negatived. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment previously 
adopted by the Senate. 

As previously moved by Mr. Creedon, the Senate reconsidered 
the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence, with amendments, the House Bill relative 
to the protection of abused persons (House, No. 6281, amended). 

Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to be engrossed, 
in concurrence, it was amended, on motion of Mr. Creedon, in 
section 2, by adding after the last sentence the following: "When 
issuing an order to vacate the plaint i ffs workplace, the presiding 
justice must consider whether the plaintiff and defendant work in 
the same location or for the same employer."; and in section 3, by 
striking out lines 39 and 40 and inserting in place thereof the 
following: "(i) the judge may recommend to the defendant that the 
defendant attend a recognized batterer 's treatment program." 

The bill was then again passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, 
with the above amendment and with the amendments previously 
adopted by the Senate. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendments. 

The House Bill to improve the Massachusetts Solid Waste Policy 
Act (House, No. 6386. amended), — was considered, the main 
question being on passing it to be engrossed, in concurrence. 



There being no objection, Mr. Bertonazzi withdrew the pending 
motion, previously moved by him, to lay the bill on the table. 

Pending the question on passing the bill to be engrossed, in 
concurrence, it was amended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, by 
striking out section 2; by striking out section 4 and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

"Section 4. With respect to any site assignment appeal pending 
before the department of environmental protection as of August 30, 
1990, the department of environmental protection shall impose on 
the assignment such conditions with respect to the extent, character 
and nature of the facility or expansion thereof as will, to the 
maximum extent feasible, ensure that the facility or the expansion 
thereof will not present a threat to the public health, safety or the 
environment of the host municipality or of any municipality within 
a one half mile radius of the proposed site. In determining whether 
the facility or the expansion thereof will present a threat to public 
health, safety or the environment of the host community or of any 
municipality within a one half mile radius of the proposed site, the 
depa r tmen t of e n v i r o n m e n t a l p r o t e c t i o n shal l u t i l ize the 
considerations enumerated in subsections 1 through 17 of Section 
150 AVi of Chapter 111."; and 

By adding at the end thereof the following new section: 
"SECTION 5. N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g any of the foregoing , the 

provisions of this act shall not apply to or be effective for any site 
which is the subject of an appeal filed with and heard by the 
department of environmental protection on or before December 
first, nineteen hundred and ninety under the provisions of the ninth 
paragraph of section 150 A of chapter 111." 

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, that Clarence A. 

the House Bill relative to creditable service for Clarence A. Richards 
of the city of Springfield (House, No. 5459), ought to pass. service. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. Melconian, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, that Auto 
the House Bill relative to automobile theft in the Commonweal th t h e f t-
(House, No. 5596), ought to pass. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. Melconian, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

By Mr. Lewis, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the Walpole,-
House Bill authorizing the deputy commissioner of Capital Planning highway 
and Operations to acquire a certain parcel of public land in the town land. 
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of Walpole and to transfer said parcel to the Depar tment of Public 
Works for highway purposes (House, No. 2570), ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the commit tee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the mat ter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

By Mr. Webber , for the commit tee on Ways and Means, that the 
Senate Bill providing for the issuance of distinctive commemorative 
license plates to citizens of the Commonwea l th in recognition of the 
hundred th anniversary of the invention of basketball (Senate, No. 
1035), ought to pass, with an amendment , substituting a new draft 
with the same title (Senate, No. 1888); 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and 
Policy, reported that the mat ter be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading, with the amendment pending. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate bills 
To create a medical injury compensat ion corporat ion, and to 

provide benefits on account of injuries arising during the course of 
medical t reatment (Senate . No. 1757); 

Relative to recall petitions in the town of Hubbards ton (Senate, 
No. 1842); 

Prohibi t ing the opera t ion of a jet ski, surt jet, wetbike, or similar 
watercraft on certain days in the town of Pembroke (Senate, No. 
1844); 

Exempting the positions of civilian public salety dispatcher ot the 
town of Water town f rom civil service (Senate. No. 1860); and 

Exempting positions in the city known as the town oi Barnstable 
f r o m the pro\ is ions of civil service law (Senate. No. 1874); and 

The House bills 
Relative to the protection of the metropol i tan water supply 

(House , No. 5604, amended); 
Fur ther regulating the compensat ion of town clerks who serve as 

registrars of voters (House, No. 5731); 
Fur ther regulating the penalties for certain violations by persons 

operat ing taxicabs (House, No. 5733); 
Authorizing the town of Norfolk to hold town meetings in the 

King Philip Regional District High School (House, No. 6004); 
Relative to actions for breach of certain subcontracts (House, No. 

6045); 



Relative to the W a r e h a m h o m e rule cha r t e r (House , No. 6276); Wareham 
a n d se lec tmen, -

Fur ther regula t ing the a b a t e m e n t of cer ta in taxes ( H o u s e , No 
6376); 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for abatement, 
a second reading. 

appoin t ing 
powers. 
Taxes,— 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill a u t h o r i z i n g the S t a t e S e c r e t a r y to a u t h o r i z e t h e Solemnization 
solemnization of a certain marr iage (House , No. 6373, — on of a marriage, 
petition). - was read and , unde r Sena te Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steer ing and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr . Keating, for the said commi t t ee on Steering and 
Policy, reported tha t the mat te r be placed in the Orde r s of the D a y 
for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

The engrossed Bill f u r t h e r regula t ing the execu t ion of m o r t g a g e Mortgage 
d ischarges a n d r e l a t e d i n s t r u m e n t s ( see H o u s e , N o . 6 2 9 9 , discharges, 
amended),— came f r o m the H o u s e , a m e n d e d as fol lows: 

In section 3 ( inserted by a m e n d m e n t by the Senate) by s t r iking 
out subsection 9 conta ined in lines 348 to 403, inclusive (as pr in ted) , 
and inserting in place thereof the fo l lowing subsect ion: 

"Section 9. Any m e m b e r b a n k may w i t h d r a w f r o m m e m b e r s h i p 
in the corpora t ion in accordance with the fol lowing procedures : 

(a) The member bank shall , no t later t h a n April first , n ineteen 
hundred and ninety-one, give wri t ten notice to the c o r p o r a t i o n and 
to the commiss ioner of its in ten t ion to so wi thd raw, which notice 
shall become effective ninety days a f te r receipt thereof by the 
corporation and the commiss ione r , he re ina f t e r referred to as the 
termination date. No m e m b e r bank which has w i thd rawn f r o m 
membership shal l be r e a d m i t t e d t o m e m b e r s h i p e x c e p t in 
accordance with the provis ions of section six. 

(b) The co rpora t ion shall r e tu rn to the wi thd rawing bank the 
amount of its allocated reserve in the Deposi t Insurance F u n d , less 
any liabilities to the c o r p o r a t i o n , c o m p u t e d as of the t e rmina t ion 
date, on the first day of the first full year fo l lowing said t e rmina t ion 
date; provided, however , tha t the c o r p o r a t i o n shall wi thhold f r o m 
such payment an a m o u n t equal to the aggregate of all te rm deposi ts 
insured by said Fund , which withheld a m o u n t shall be paid f r o m 
time to time as such deposi ts m a t u r e to the ex tent tha t the a m o u n t s 
then retained exceed the said depos i t s t hen insured by the 
corporation. The c o r p o r a t i o n shall pay to any wi thd rawing b a n k 
dividends upon the al located reserve f r o m t ime to t ime main ta ined 
by such wi thdrawing bank in said F u n d to the same extent tha t 
dividends, if any, are declared and paid to m e m b e r banks . T h e 
corporation shall, on the first day of the first full year fo l lowing said 
date of terminat ion, also re turn to any wi thd rawing b a n k an a m o u n t 



Mortgage equal to the actual deposits made by it to the Liquidity Fund 
discharges. pursuant to the provisions of section four of chapter forty-four of 

the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-two, less its indebtedness, 
if any, to the corporation. 

(c) Any bank that, prior to the effective date of this section, had 
ceased or thereafter ceases to be a member bank by reason of its 
conversion to federal charter or its merger, consolidation or 
combination with a nonmember bank in which such nonmember 
bank was the continuing entity, and that maintains any allocated 
reserve in the Deposit Insurance Fund, shall be deemed to have 
withdrawn from the corporation, for which purpose, the termination 
date shall be deemed to be ninety days f rom the effective date of 
this act. The amount of such allocated reserve and an amount equal 
to the unexpended portion of such bank's actual deposits into the 
Liquidity Fund, less its indebtedness, if any, to the corporation, shall 
be returned to such bank in accordance with paragraph (b) of this 
section. 

(d) The corporat ion shall continue to insure the deposits of a 
withdraw ing member bank for a period of one year from the member 
bank's termination date; provided, however, that any term deposits 
insured by the corporat ion as of a member bank's termination date 
shall be insured until the maturity date of such term deposits. Any 
member bank, upon notification to the corporation and to the 
commissioner of its intent to withdraw from membership in the 
corporat ion, shall also notify depositors of insured accounts, in 
wri t ing, of such in ten t ion in a m a n n e r prescribed by the 
commissioner. 

All amounts returned by the corporat ion to a withdrawing bank 
pursuant to paragraph (b) of this section shall be held by such bank 
and applied to its loan loss reserve account until the completion of 
said bank's next regulatory review, audit or examination relative to 
its safety and soundness, whether such review, audit or examination 
is conducted by the commissioner or by an appropriate federal bank 
regulatory agency."; 

By inserting after the word "any", in line 511 (as printed), the 
words "member bank or"; by inserting after the word "and", in line 
536 (as printed), the words "with respect to federal member banks"; 
and by striking out the text contained in lines 853 to 896. inclusive 
(as printed), and inserting in place thereof the words "diminish the 
amount of such excise. The revenues received by the commonwealth 
f rom the excise imposed by this section shall be paid into the general 
fund.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan. and 
the House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Order Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Olver, 
Time of Ordered. That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 
meeting. again tomorrow at two o'clock P.M. 



On motion ot Mr. Keating, at four teen minutes before eight 
o'clock P.M., the Senate ad journed to meet on the following day 
at two o'clock P .M. 



Prayer 

Ordered 
printed. 

Pledge of 
al legiance. 

Emile 
Raymondi 
and Stanley 
Rosoff 

Tuesday, December 18, 1990. 

Met at six minutes past two o'clock P.M. 

The following prayer was offered by Father Walter J. Martin, S.J.: 

Let us pray: As we draw near to the end of this long and trying 
year, as we are about to end this Session and our work in the Great 
and General Court of the Commonweal th , we count our blessings 
and are grateful for the support we have given to each other as we 
worked here for the common-weal . 

We thank the Lord that He has given us the vision and the 
understanding to see all things in terms of the common good, that 
He has deepened in us a sensitivity to the needs of our times and 
our people, that He has granted us the patience and the wisdom to 
explore each problem thoroughly and to weigh each answer 
carefully, that He has helped us to find practical answers to the very 
many taxing problems that faced us. 

Lord God, as we come to the end of our work in this Session, 
we thank You for having made us sensitive to Your presence within 
us and helped us to do what we know to be good, ad bonum 
commune, for the common good, for the good of our Common-
wealth. 

On this last of days, may we make our own the prayer of the holy 
man who said: 

May he support us all the day long, 
'til the shades lengthen and the 
evening comes and the busy world is 
hushed and the fever of life is 
over and our work is done. Then, 
in His mercy, may He give us a 
safe lodging and a holy rest 
and peace at the last. 

Lord God. be with us today and all days, tonight and all nights. 
Amen. 

On motion of Mr. Keating, the above pra>er was ordered printed 
in the Journal of the Senate. 

The President, members, guests and employees then recited the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 

Distinguished Guests. 

There being no objection, the President introduced Emile 
R a y m o n d i . S ta te C o m m a n d e r . Massachuse t t s Chapter , Ex-
Prisoners of War, and Stanley Rosoff. Past State Commander. 
Massachusetts Chapter , Ex-Prisoners of War, guests of Senator 



Francis D. Doris. Messrs. Raymondi and Rosoff briefly addressed 
the Senate, signed the guest book and withdrew f rom the Chamber . 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Boverini, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed bills 

P roh ib i t i ng the i s suance or r enewa l of p r o f e s s i o n a l or 
occupational licenses to education loan defaulters (see Senate, No. 
1588, amended); and 

Relative to the terms of the members of the Board of Allied Health 
Professions (see House, No. 6335). 

Mr. Boverini was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bills 
were severally returned and were laid before the Senate 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bills to be enacted; but objection was made thereto, 
in each instance. 

The bills, having previously been signed by the President, were 
again laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Olver, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill clarifying the uni form 
procurement procedures for cities, towns, districts and counties (see 
Senate, No. 1846, amended). 

Mr. Olver was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned to the Senate. 

Subsequently, the bill was laid before the Senate. Mr. Buell asked 
unanimous consent that he might move that the Senate reconsider 
the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed the bill to 
be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Berry, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the House 

Bill relative to certain public deed restrictions to retain affordable 
housing (House, No. 30, changed), ought to pass; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders for the next session for a second reading. 

By Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, on 
petition, a Resolve in favor of the heirs of Anna L. Bunker (Senate, 
No. 1410); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Education 
loan 
defaulters, — 
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licenses. 
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Allied Health 
Professions. 

Cities, towns, 
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heirs,— 
payment. 



County 
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By Mr. Owens, for the committee on Counties on the part of the 
Senate, that the House Order relative to extending until the last 
Monday in December in the current year the time for the committee 
on Counties to report on its investigation and study of the feasibility 
of state takeover of the functions and services provided by county 
government (printed in House, No. 6081), ought to be adopted. 

Referred, under Senate Rule 36, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: — 

The House Bill authorizing the commissioners of the Stiles Lake 
Water District to correct certain tax bills (House, No. 6333); 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

Committee Discharged. 
Ms. McGovern, for the committees on Ways and Means, 

reported, asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the 
Senate bills 

Relative to the salary of chief probation officer in the District 
Court Department of the Trial Court . Amesburv Division (Senate, 
No. 745); and 

Relative to restricting proceeds received by criminals as a result 
of notoriety achieved through the commission of a crime (Senate. 
No. 775); and 

The House Bill further defining the duties and responsibilities of 
the Massachusetts Communi ty Development Finance Corporation 
(House, No. 6310); 

And recommending that the same severally be referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the reports were severally considered 
forthwith and accepted. 

Petition. 
Mr. Webber presented a petition (subject to Joint Rule 12) of 

Peter C. Webber and Christopher J. Hodgkins for legislation relative 
to the Housatonic Railroad Corpora t ion , — and, under the 
provisions of Section 7 of Chapter 3 of the General Laws, it was 
transmitted to the Secretary of State. 

P A P E R S FROM THE H O U S E . 

Group A message from His Excellency the Governor providing for 
insurance ^ certain adjustments in the Commonweal th ' s group insurance plan 

(House, No. 6389), was referred, in concurrence, to the committee 
on Insurance. 

Revenue A report of the Commissioner of Revenue (under Section 34 of 
co l l ec t ions , - c h a p t e r 150 of the Acts of 1990) relative to the amount of tax 
November, 1990 ' 



revenues collected by the Commonweal th during the month of 
November 30, 1990, was read for the information of the Senate 
and returned to the House. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted. 
An engrossed Bill relative to creditable service for Clarence A. Clarence A 

Richards of the city of Springfield (see House, No. 5459), having Richards-
been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared service 
for final passage and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 
Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 6 to 0. J 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation, to wit: — 

Establishing an honorary title of emergency medical technician- Bills laid 
emeritus (see Senate, No. 1682); before 

Relative to concurrent sentences (see House, No. 3019, amended); G o v e r n o r 

Prohibiting passengers under the age of twelve years in the body 
of a pick-up truck, so-called (see House, No. 3404, amended); 

Relative to the local assessment of Southeastern Regional 
Panning and Economic Development District (see House, No. 

Relative to the cleanup of toxic waste (see House, No. 5339); 
Relative to automobile theft in the Commonweal th (see House 

No. 5596); 
Designating a certain picnic area in the town of Freetown as the 

Joseph "Old Smokey" Aguiar picnic area (see House, No. 6112); 
Relative to the appointment of the chief of police in the town of 

Dedham (see House, No. 6122); and 
Further regulating the minimum size of lobsters (see House, No. 

6136, printed as amended, amended). 

p m" mv,0tDn Creedon, at sixteen minutes before three o'clock Recess. 
" M., the President declared a recess; and, at twenty-three minutes 
past three o'clock P.M., the Senate reassembled. 

Report of a Committee. 
By Mr Olver, for the committee on Ways and Means, that the Japanese, 

nouse BUI excluding f rom gross income amounts received under A'6"1 , 
l a w b y certain persons of Japanese ancestry and Aleut r e s i d e n t s -



income residents of the Pribilof and Aleutian Islands (House, No. 6290, 
exclusion amended), ought to pass, with an amendment , striking out all after 

the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate 
document numbered 1887; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Olver, and the bill 
was read a second t ime and was a m e n d e d , as previously 
recommended by the committee on Ways and Means. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Resolutions. 

Sheila s. Ms. Pines presented "Resolutions honoring Sheila S. Brack on 
H r a c l ( the occasion of her fiftieth birthday"; and, under the rule, they were 

referred to the committee on Rules. 
Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 

recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mrs. Hicks, and adopted. 

Prorogat ion. 

Point of 
order. 

NOT well 
taken 

T h o m a s W 
LundquUt,-
fire fighter 
exam. 

Order. 
Mr. Locke offered the following order; and. under the rule, it was 

referred to the committee on Rules, to wit: 
Ordered, That a committee to consist of seven members of the 

Senate and such members as the House may join be appointed to 
wait upon His Excellency the Governor, and to inform him that the 
two branches of the General Court have disposed of the public 
business brought before them, and to request him. with the advice 
and consent of the council, to prorogue them to the first Wednesday 
of January , nineteen hundred and ninety-one. 

Mr. Locke arose to a point of order which, being stated, was that 
Senate Rule 20 states that orders deposited with the clerk that relate 
to questions of privilege or procedure shall be laid before the Senate 
as soon as may be. and therefore, the order should not be referred 
to the committee on Rules, but should be placed before the Senate 
for consideration. 

The President ruled that the point of order was NOT well taken. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The Senate Bill authorizing Thomas W. Lundquist to take a civil 
service examination for the position of firefighter notwithstanding 
the maximum age requirements (Senate, No. 1416, changed and 
amended), - came f rom the House, passed to be engrossed, in 



concurrence, with an amendment striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

"SECTION 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of the second 
paragraph of section fifty-eight of chapter thirty-one of the General 
Laws or of any other general or special law or rule to the contrary, 
the personnel adminis t ra tor of the commonweal th is hereby 
authorized and directed to certify the name of Thomas Lundquist 
for original appointment to the position of firefighter in the town 
of Rockland according to his score on the civil service examinat ion 
for such position and, provided that said Thomas Lundquist meets 
all other requirements for such appointment to such position, the 
town of Rockland is hereby authorized and directed to so appoint 
said Thomas Lundquist ." 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Kirby, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence, corrected (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: 

Striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

"SECTION 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or 
special law or rule to the contrary regulating the maximum age of 
applicants for a p p o i n t m e n t as a f i r e f igh te r , the pe r sonne l 
administrator is hereby authorized and directed to certify the name 
of Thomas W. Lundquist for original appointment to the position 
of firefighter in the town of Rockland according to his score on the 
civil service examination for such position and, provided that said 
Thomas Lundqu i s t meets all o the r r e q u i r e m e n t s fo r such 
appointment to such position, the town of Rockland is hereby 
authorized and directed to so appoint said Thomas Lundquist ."; and 

By striking out the title and inserting in place thereof the following 
title: "An Act directing the certification and appointment of Thomas 
W. Lundquist as a firefighter in the town of Rockland ." 

The Senate Bill authorizing the town of Hopkinton to utilize for 
a sewer pumping station all or a port ion of certain premises which 
were taken by the town for the purposes of a park (Senate, No. 
1872), — came f rom the House, passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence, with an amendment striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

"SECTION 1. The town of Hopkinton is hereby authorized to 
use all or a portion of a certain parcel of land acquired by said town 
for park purposes acting by its water and sewer commissioners for 
the construction, operation and maintenance of a sewer pumping 
station and for such access roadway, utilities and appurtenances as 
may be necessary or appropriate thereto. 

Said parcel is shown on an instrument of taking recorded with 
the Middlesex south registry of deeds of Book 4996, Page 553. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage."; and 
By striking out the title and inserting in place thereof the following 

title: "An Act authorizing the town of Hopkin ton to use certain park 
land for sewer purposes." 

Hopkinton,— 
sewer 
pumping 
station. 



Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and 
the House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence, corrected (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: — 

Striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

"SECTION 1. The town of Hopkinton is hereby authorized to 
use all or a portion of a certain parcel of land acquired by said town 
for park purposes acting through its water and sewer commissioners 
for the construction, operation and maintenance of a sewer pumping 
station and for such access roadway, utilities and appurtenances as 
may be necessary or appropriate thereto. 

Said parcel is shown on an instrument of taking recorded with 
the Southern district registry of deeds in the countv of Middlesex 
in Book 4996, Page 553. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage."; and 
By striking out the title and inserting in place thereof the following 

title: "An Act authorizing the town of Hopkinton to use certain park 
land for sewer purposes." 

Somemiie,- A petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6398) of Joseph K. 
Mackey for legislation to designate a certain bridge in the city of 
Somerville as the Maurice John Pomfret Memorial Br idge , - was 
referred, in concurrence, under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the 
committee on Transportation. 

Pomfret 
Memorial 
Bridge. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbat ion, to wit:— 

Bills laid Regulating tanning facilities (see House, No. 6175); 
Governor Relative to creditable service for Clarence A. Richards of the city 

of Springfield (see House, No. 5459); 
To provide assistance to those neighborhoods impacted by the 

construction of the central artery and the third harbor tunnel project 
(see House, No. 6160); 

Establishing an exemption for the Vietnam Veterans of America 
(see House, No. 6195); 

Establishing the Monson area fire protection district in the town 
of Monson (see House, No. 6257); 

Designating the town of Westport as the coastal agricultural 
resource community of New England (see House, No. 6258); 

Authorizing the city of Pittsfield to make changes in certain 
property tax bills (see House, No. 6271); and 

Relative to a certain license for the sale of all alcoholic beverages 
to be drunk on the premises in the town of Abington (see House, 
No. 6291). 



Orders of the Day. 
The Orders of the Day were considered, as follows: 
The House bills 
Relative to collision damage waivers in car rental agreements Third reading 

(House, No. 3723); and engrossed'8 

Requiring the use of a helmet by a certain child passenger on a 
bicycle (House, No. 6046) (title changed B.T.R.): 

Were severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

The House Bill abolishing the position of city messenger in the Somerville, 
city of Somerville (House, No. 6326), — was read a third time and ~~ * _ . - i messenger. 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Subsequently, there being no objection, on motion of Mr. Albano, 
the Senate considered that no action had been taken on this matter; 
and it was held in the committee on Bills in the Third Reading. 

The Senate Bill providing for the issuance of distinctive Invention of 
commemorative license plates to citizens of the Commonweal th in basketball,— 

c , , r . . , . r . . r commemora-
recognition oi the hundredth anniversary ol the invention of tive license 
basketball (Senate, No. 1035), — was read a second time and was plates, 
amended, as previously recommended by the committee on Ways 
and Means, by substituting a new draf t with the same title (Senate, 
No. 1888). 

The new draf t (Senate, No. 1888) was then ordered to a third 
reading. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Lees, and the new 
draft was read a third time. Mr. MacLean, for the committee on 
Bills in the Third Reading, reported, asking to be discharged f rom 
further consideration thereof. 

This report was accepted. The bill was then passed to be engrossed. 
Sent to the House for concurrence. 

The Senate Bill relative to recall petitions in the town of Hubbardston,— 
Hubbardston (Senate, No. 1842), — was read a second time and re^?1.1 

ordered to a third reading. p e 1 l o n s ' 
Subsequently, Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the rules were 

suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

The President in the Chair, Bills 
Prohibiting the operation of a jet ski, surf jet, wetbike, or similar Second 

watercraft on certain days in the town of Pembroke (Senate, No. [ ^ i n g 

1844); 
Exempting the positions of civilian public safety dispatcher of the 

town of Water town f rom civil service (Senate, No. 1860); 
Further regulating the penalties for certain violations by persons 

operating taxicabs (House, No. 5733); and 



Barnstable , -
civil service 
exemptions. 

Relative to actions for breach of certain subcontracts (House, No. 
6045); 

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 

The Senate Bill exempting positions in the city known as the town 
of Barnstable f rom the provisions of civil service law (Senate, No. 
1874), was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Rauschenbach, and 
the bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, its title 
having been changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An Act 
exempting positions in the town of Barnstable from the provisions 
of civil service law." 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Walpole,-
land for 
highway 
purposes 

Town clerks,— 
compensation. 

Norfolk. -
town 
meetings 

Wareham 
selectmen.— 
appointing 
powers. 

Solemnization 
of a marr iage 

Everett,— 
park 
commissioners 

The House Bill authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of Capital 
Planning and Operat ions to acquire a certain parcel of public land 
in the tow n of Walpole and to t ransfer said parcel to the Department 
of Public Works for highway purposes (House, No. 2570), — was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Locke, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the compensat ion of town clerks 
who serve as registrars of voters (House, No. 5731), — was read a 
second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Creedon, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill author iz ing the town of Norfolk to hold town 
meetings in King Philip Regional District High School (House. No. 
6004), was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Locke, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

J h e House Bill relative to the W a r e h a m h o m e rule charter (House. 
No. 6276), was read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Kirby, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, its 
title having been changed (B.T.R.) so as to read as follows: "An Act 
provided that certain elected positions in the toSvn of Wareham shall 
be appointive." 

The House Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the 
solemnization of a certain marriage (House, No. 6373), was read 
a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Webber, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill relative to the board of park commissioners of 
the city of Everett (House, No. 6297), — was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 



The House Bill fur ther regulating the abatement of certain taxes Taxes,-
(House, No. 6376),— was read a second time and ordered to a third abatement, 
reading. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the 
bill was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Bovenni in the Chair, the House Bill fur ther regulating the 
disposition of dog license fees for Worcester County (House, No. 
512, amended), — was read a third time. 

On motion of Mrs. Padula, the bill was recommitted to the 
committee on Bills in the Third Reading. 

The House bills 
Providing for the deposit of unclaimed money with the State 

Treasurer and Receiver-General (House, No. 5990); arid 
Further regulating the reporting requirements of certain political 

committees (House, No. 6353); 
Were severally read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in 

concurrence. 

The House Bill fur ther regulating the powers of the Inspector 
General (House, No. 154), — was considered. 

Pending the motion, previously moved by Mr. John P. Burke, 
to lay the bill on the table, and pending the main question on passing 
it to be engrossed, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until the next session, on motion of Mr. John P. 
Burke. 

The Senate Bill providing for drug free park and playground zones 
(printed as House, No. 5667, amended), — was considered. 

Pending the motion, previously moved by Mr. Edward L. Burke, 
to lay the bill on the table, and pending the main question on passing 
it to be engrossed, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the next session, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke. 

The House Bill relative to school buses and the operation thereof 
(House, No. 6058, amended), — was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

On motion of Ms. Pines, the bill was amended by striking out 
all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text 
of Senate document numbered 1889. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Rauschenbach, that the 
Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill enhancing 
the enforcement of labor laws (House, No. 175, changed), — was 
considered. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Rauschenbach, to lay the 
matter on the table, was considered; and it was negatived. 

Worcester 
County,— 
dog 
licenses. 

Treasurer,— 
unclaimed 
money. 
Political 
committees,— 
reporting 
requirments. 

Inspector 
General,— 
powers. 

Drug free 
park and 
playground 
zones. 

School 
buses. 

Labor laws,— 
enforcement. 



Sprinkler 
fitters,— 
insurance. 

Public 
employee 
retirement 
laws. 

The motion, previously moved by Mr. Lees, to postpone the 
matter until the next session, was considered; and it was negatived. 

The motion to reconsider was then negatived. 

The House Bill requiring insurance coverage for sprinkler fitter 
contractors (House, No. 3941), was considered; and it was 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on motion 
of Mr. W. Paul White, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill further regulating the public employee retirement 
laws (House, No. 6300), was considered, the main question being 
on ordering it to a third reading. 

The amendment , previously moved by Mr. Brennan, by striking 
out section 26; by striking out section 29; by striking out section 
31 and inserting in place thereof the following section: 

"Section 31. Subdivision (6A) of said section 22 of said chapter 
32, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out paragraph 
(b) and inserting in place thereof the following two paragraphs: — 

(b) Amounts may be transferred to the Pension Fund for the 
purpose of meeting present pension liabilities in accordance with a 
schedule adopted by the board pursuant to this paragraph and 
approved by the actuary, for any system having accepted the 
provisions of this paragraph. Any schedule adopted in accordance 
with this paragraph shall establish the payments necessary to 
amortize over a period not to exceed thirty years any unfunded 
actuarial liability of the system; provided, however, that the increase 
from year to year in the amortization component of the payments 
and appropriat ions required under such schedule shall not exceed 
four and one-half per cent; and, provided further, that the total 
annual pavments in each of the first six years of such schedule shall 
not be less than the total estimated cost of benefits to be paid in 
such year for such system: and, provided further, that no such 
schedule shall be adopted which would reduce the value of the 
pension reserve fund as of the commencement of such schedule, 
increased annually by an amount equal to the actuarial assumption 
of the rate of investment return approved by the actuary in the most 
recent valuation of the system in the first six years. In each year for 
which a system's payment, as required by this section, is paid 
pursuant to estimated cost of benefits, upon determination of actual 
cost of benefits, the actuary shall make an adjustment in the next 
regularly scheduled payment to reflect such determination. In each 
fiscal year the governmenta l units within the system shall 
appropriate to the pension reserve fund of the system the amount 
necessary to fully fund the system including, during the period of 
such schedule, the amount required thereunder and. for any period 
subsequent to the period of such schedule, the normal cost of benefits 
allowable to such fiscal year. The funding schedule shall be reviewed 
by the actuary f rom time to time after reviewing the periodic 
actuarial valuation reports prepared pursuant to section twenty-one 



and such other reports as may be prepared pursuant to section thirty-
five I of chapter ten, and the board shall adopt , subject to the 
approval of the actuary, triennial updates to such schedule; 
provided, however, that if the board shall fail to submit such updates 
to the actuary or if the actuary shall have failed to approve such 
update for sound actuarial reasons, then the actuary may impose 
and the board and governmental units shall be bound by any 
required updates until a subsequent update is submit ted by the board 
and approved by the actuary. In determining whether to approve 
such schedule and any updates thereto, the actuary shall consider 
and shall state in writing whether the member da ta utilized to 
produce the valuation on which the schedule or upda te is based is 
reasonably accurate and complete , whether the choice of the 
actuarial normal cost method in such valuat ion was reasonable in 
light of the benefits provided by the system under this chapter , the 
demographics of the system's membersh ip , whether the actuarial 
assumptions used in such valuat ion are reasonable in the aggregate, 
and whether the valuat ion is based on the material benefit provisions 
of the system under this chapter . Updates of the fund ing schedule 
required by changes in the projected unfunded actuarial liability as 
determined by any periodic actuarial valuat ion report may reflect 
the further amort izat ion time periods authorized by section twenty-
one but shall not contravene the provisions of this section which 
relate to the establishment of total annual payments and the 
reduction in value of the Pension Reserve Fund . In any system 
adopting a funding schedule under the provisions of this pa ragraph 
and in any system accepting the provisions of section twenty-
two C or twenty-two D, the addi t ional un funded actuarial liability 
created by the acceptance of the provisions of pa ragraph (b'/4) of 
subdivision (1) shall be amort ized over the period of the applicable 
funding schedule, but in no event over a period longer than the 
greater number of years remaining in the schedule or fifteen years. 
The obligation to make the payments and appropr ia t ions required 
hereunder shall be binding upon and enforceable against the system 
and the governmental units which are members thereof in the same 
way and to the same extent as the obligat ion to make payments and 
appropriations under section twenty- two D. A system may accept 
the provisions of this pa ragraph by vote of its legislative body. For 
the purposes of this pa ragraph , 'legislative body ' shall mean the town 
meeting in a town, the city council acting in accordance with its 
charter in a city, the district members in a district and the governing 
body of an authori ty in an authori ty . In a county, the legislative body 
shall mean the town meeting of every town which is a member of 
the system, the county commissioners on behalf of the county and 
the district as provided in subdivision (4) of section twenty-eight, 
with the vote of each such governmenta l unit the employees of which 
are members of the system weighted in the propor t ion that the 
aggregate of the annual rates of regular compensa t ion of all members 
in service of such system who are employees of such governmental 
unit at the end of business on the September thirtieth immediately 



Public preceding the date on which any such vote is taken bears to the total 
e"tirement a " s u c ^ a 8 g r e g a t e s f ° r a " members in service of such system on 
laws ' ' said September thirtieth. Such acceptance shall take effect only upon 

the filing of a certificate of acceptance with the commissioner and 
no such acceptance may be revoked. Any system having previously 
accepted the provisions of paragraph (b'/2) of subdivision (1) shall 
not be subject in the fiscal year in which such acceptance takes effect 
or in any subsequent fiscal year to any additional assessments 
allocable to such acceptance if, in the same fiscal year in which such 
acceptance took place or in the next following fiscal year, the system 
accepts the provisions of this paragraph or section twenty-two D, 
but shall be subject to and required to pay only the amounts required 
hereunder. In any system not having accepted the provisions of this 
paragraph , or section twenty-two D, any amount s remaining in the 
pension fund of such system which are not due and owing as of June 
thirt ieth, nineteen hundred and ninety-one, shall be transferred and 
credited to the pension reserve fund of such system. 

(c) Any system in which the actuarial value of assets is no less 
than sixty per cent of the total actuarial liability using reasonable 
actuarial assumpt ions as determined by the actuary, may adopt a 
funding schedule establishing payments equal to no less than normal 
cost plus amort iza t ion of the unfunded actuarial liability over thirty 
years with level dollar payments ." ; 

By inserting after section 34 the following section: 
"Section 34A. The first paragraph of subdivision (1) of section 

22C of said chapter 32 of the General Laws, as appearing in the 1988 
Official Edition, is hereby amended by adding the following 
sentence: In each year in which a payment as required by this 
section is paid pursuant to estimated cost of benefits, upon 
determinat ion of actual cost of benefits, the actuary shall make an 
adjus tment in the next regularly scheduled payment to reflect such 
determinat ion." ; 

By striking out section 38; 
By inserting af ter section 40 the following section: 
"Section 40A. The first pa ragraph of said subdivision (1) of said 

section 22D of said chapter 32, as so appearing, is hereby further 
amended by adding the following sentence: In each year in which 
a payment as required by this section is paid pursuant to estimated 
cost of benefits, upon determinat ion of actual cost of benefits, the 
actuary shall make an adjus tment in the next regularly scheduled 
payment to reflect such determinat ion." ; 

By striking out section 50; 
Bv inserting after section 59 the following section: 
"Section 59A. Section 10 of chapter 32A of the General Laws, 

as appear ing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by 
inserting after the first paragraph the following paragraph: — 

Notwi ths tanding any general or special law to the contrary, any 
member who has the right, upon at taining age fifty-five, to apply; 
for a terminat ion retirement allowance under subparagraph (b) ot 
pa ragraph (2) of section ten of chapter thir ty- two shall, prior to 



attaining age fifty-five, be considered a retiree for purposes of this 
section, provided however, that such member has completed ten or 
more years of creditable service."; 

By striking out section 68; and 
By inserting after section 70 the following two sections: 
"Section 70A. Notwithstanding any general or special law to the 

contrary, the state employees retirement board is hereby authorized 
and directed to credit the term of service of any former employee 
of the Massachusetts Bay Transpor ta t ion Authori ty for pension 
purposes in computing his retirement allowance. The Massachusetts 
Bay Transportation Authority retirement board shall pay its share 
of such pension to the state retirement system in proport ion to the 
number of years of service to the Massachusetts Bay Transpor ta t ion 
Authority that each employee is entitled. 

Section 70B. Notwithstanding any general or special law to the 
contrary, any member with ten or more years of creditable service 
who has the right, upon attaining age fifty-five to apply for a 
termination retirement allowance under sub-paragraph (b) of 
paragraph (2) of section ten of chapter thirty-two of the General 
Laws, may increase his creditable service by one year for every two 
years of creditable service, provided the increase in creditable service 
shall not exceed eight years, by depositing in the annuity savings' 
fund of the system of which he is a member the amount that would 
have been withheld as regular deductions had he remained an active 
member for the period of increased creditable service. Such 
deductions shall be based upon the regular compensation of the 
member's position on the date he ceases to be an active member.", — 
was considered. 

On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, the fur ther consideration thereof 
was postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration 
in the Orders of the Day had been disposed of. 

Subsequently, the matters passed for consideration in the Orders 
of the Day having been disposed of, the bill was fur ther considered. 

Pending the amendment previously moved by Mr. Brennan, and 
pending the main question on ordering the bill to a third reading, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until Thursday 
next, on motion of Mr. Brennan. 

The pending motion, previously moved by Mr. Edward L. Burke, Patient care 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, the House Bill relative 
to adjustments to patient care costs (printed as Senate, No. 1843, 
amended), — was considered; and it was negatived. 

The Senate Bill to create a medical injury compensat ion Medical injury 
corporation, and to provide benefits on account of injuries arising compensation 
during the course of medical t reatment (Senate, No. 1757), — was ™ r p o r a t l o n ' 
read a second time. 

Mr. W. Paul White moved that the further consideration thereof 

costs,-
adjustments . 



be postponed until the remaining matters passed for consideration 
had been disposed of. 

After remarks, on motion of Mr. Edward L. Burke, a call of the 
yeas and nays was ordered on this question. 

After further remarks, pending the motion to postpone, and 
pending the main question on ordering the bill to a third reading, 
Mr. Locke moved that the matter be laid on the table; and, in 
accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the consideration 
of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, without question, 
until the next session. 

Metropolitan 
water supply. 

Point of 
order. 

Ruling 

NOT well 
taken. 

The House Bill relative to the protect ion of the metropoli tan water 
supply (House, No. 5604, amended) , was read a second time. 

Mrs. Padula moved that the bill be amended by striking out all 
after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

" S E C T I O N 1. There shall be established a Special Commission 
to recommend to the General Cour t methods for the enhanced 
protection of the dr inking water supply of the Commonweal th . The 
Special Commiss ion shall consist of: — the Commissioner of the 
Depar tment of Environmental Management ; the Commissioner of 
the Depar tment of Environmental Protect ion; three members of the 
House of Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker of the 
House, at least one of whom shall be a member of the minority party; 
three members of the Senate to be appointed by the President of 
the Senate, at least one of whom shall be a member of the minority 
party; the Executive Director of the Nashua River Watershed 
Association; one representative f rom each of the communities in the 
Wachuset t , Ware River and Quabbin watershed areas to be 
appointed by the Boards of Selectmen or City Councils in each of 
said communit ies ; and one member to be appointed by the 
Governor . 

The Commiss ion shall file the report of the findings of the 
Commiss ion with the House and Senate Clerks no later than 
December 31, 1991." 

Mrs. Padula requested that the bill be laid over until the next 
session under the provisions of Senate Rule 31; and she was joined 
in this request by Mr. Buell. 

Mr. Wetmore arose to a point of order which, being stated was 
that the proposed amendment does not substantially change the 
greater part of the pending bill and, therefore. Senate Rule 31 is not 
applicable. 

The Chair (Mr. Boverini) stated that the amendment would 
change the greater part of the pending bill and, therefore. Senate 
Rule 31 may be applied to this amendment . 

The Chair (Mr. Boverini) therefore ruled that the point of order 
was NOT well taken; and accordingly, the bill was laid over, with 
the amendment pending. 

Marital 
prime rty.-
define 

The House Bill fur ther defining mari tal proper ty (House, No. 
5102), was read a third time. 

Mr. Locke moved that the bill be laid on the table; and, in 



accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 24, the consideration 
of the motion to lay on the table was postponed, without question, 
until the next session. 

Subsequently, the President in the Chair, there being no objection, 
Mr. Locke withdrew the motion to lay on the table, previously 
moved by him. 

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the House Bill fur ther regulating the Ordinance 
noncriminal disposition of ordinance and by-law violations (House, by }avy 
No. 5388), — was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, in v l o l a t l o n s 

concurrence. 

The recommitted House Bill regulating the possession of firearms Firearms,-
(House, No. 1291, changed), — was considered; and it was passed possession, 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amendment previously 
adopted by the Senate. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

The House Bill relative to health care professions (House, No. Healthcare 
3701, amended), — was read a third time and was amended, on professions, 
motion of Mr. Berry, by s t r ik ing ou t all a f t e r the word 
"arrangement", in line 14, the words ", but shall not apply to 
financial arrangements between a health maintenance organization 
organized in accordance with chapter one hundred and seventy-
six G, or a preferred provider arrangement organized in accordance 
with chapter one hundred and seventy-six I, and its participating 
providers, and shall not apply to financial arrangements among 
participating providers of such health maintenance organization, or 
such preferred provider ar rangement ." and inserting in place thereof 
the following: ", but shall not apply to financial arrangements 
between a health maintenance organization organized in accordance 
with chapter one hundred and seventy-six G, and its participating 
providers."; and by adding the following new section: 

"SECTION 12EE. Nothing in sections 12CC or 12DD shall give 
authority to any regulatory or government agency to examine any 
records not directly related to 'ownership interests', or 'referrals ' as 
defined in sections 12CC and 12DD." 

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

There being no objecting, during consideration of the Orders of Savings 
the Day, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, it was voted that a bank life 
messenger be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor i n s u r a n c e -
requesting the return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to 
savings bank life insurance (see Senate, No. 1720, amended). 

Mr. John P. Burke was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, 
the bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. 



Savings There being no objection, on motion of Mr. John P. Burke, the 
insurance. Senate reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had 

passed the bill to be enacted. 
On motion of the same Senator, Senate Rule 49 was suspended 

and the bill was amended, on further motion of the same Senator, 
in section 23, by striking out the definition of "surplus" contained 
in section one of chapter one hundred and seventy-eight A, and 
inserting in place thereof the following: 

" 'Surplus' , the total amount of surplus on the effective date of 
conversion of the insurance department of each savings and 
insurance bank assumed by the company as contained in the annual 
financial statement for calendar year nineteen hundred and ninety 
filed pursuant to section twenty-nine of chapter one hundred and 
seventy-eight together with such adjustments and additions and 
subt rac t ions to said s ta tement as deemed necessary by the 
commissioner and approved, in writing, by a majority of the 
members of the policyholders protective board established by 
section nine, to effectuate a conversion that is fair, equitable and 
non-prejudicial to individual policyholders, to provide for the 
establishment of the company on a safe and sound basis so as to 
insure its ability to offer safe, low cost insurance, and to reflect 
changes in said statement was filed and the date of conversion. 
Nothing to the contrary herein contained, such adjustments and 
additions and subtractions shall not be used to convert or calculate 
the surplus as herein defined to a surplus derived in w hole or in part 
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles."; and 

By striking out section 27, and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 

"Section 27. The trustees of the General Insurance Guaranty 
Fund, established by section nine of chapter twenty-six of the 
General Laws, shall, in addition to the directors of the policyholders 
protective board established by section nine of chapter one hundred 
and seventy-eight A of the General Laws, inserted by section twenty-
three of this act, also serve as directors of said policyholders 
protective board, for a period of two years from the date of 
conversion as provided in section one of said chapter one hundred 
and seventy-eight A; provided, however, that notwithstanding the 
provisions of section nine of said chapter one hundred and seventy-
eight A, the president of said General Insurance Guaranty Fund shall 
serve as the chairperson of the board for the period of two years 
from the said date of conversion." 

Sent to the House for concurrance in the amendment. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor. 
Budgets,— There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of 
r e g u l a t e . ( | i e j } a y o n m 0 ( ¡ 0 n 0 f M r Bertonazzi, it was voted that a messenger 

be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting 
the return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill further regulating 
school budgets (see House, No. 4166). 

Mr. Bertonazzi was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the 
bill was returned to the Senate. 



Report of a Committee. 
There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of 

the Day, Mr. Wetmore, for the committee on Ways and Means, 
reported, recommending that the Senate Bill relative to the workers ' 
compensation assigned risk insurance pool (Senate, No. 1855), 
ought to pass, with an amendment , in section 3, striking out thè 
paragraph contained in lines 18 through 24, inclusive. 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, 
reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for the 
next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and the 
bill was read a second time and was amended, as previously 
recommended by the committee on Ways and Means. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Workers' com-
pensation,— 
ass igned risk 
insurance 
pool. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

There being no objection, during consideration of the Orders of 
the Day, the House Bill to improve the Massachusetts solid waste 
policy act (House, No. 6386, amended), — came f rom the House 
with the endorsement that the House had amended the Senate 
amendment by adding the following section: 

"SECTION 6. Section 150A of chapter 111 of the General Laws 
as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition is hereby amended by 
inserting after the word ' impact ' in line 112 the following new 
paragraph: 

Notwithstanding the provisions of this section or any other 
general or special law to the con t ra ry , the depa r tmen t of 
environmental protection shall not be authorized to grant a permit 
for a facility as defined by this section which is located or proposed 
to be located within one mile of the boundaries of Douglas State 
Forest, a state recreation area located in the town of Douglas."; 

Had then NON-concurred in the Senate amendment as amended, 
and had asked for a committee of conference on the disagreeing votes 
of the two branches; and that Representatives Angelo of Saugus, 
Mclntyre of New Bedford and Healy of Charlemont had been 
appointed the committee on the part of the House. 

There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, the Senate 
concurred in the further House amendment and insisted on its 
amendment relative to sections 2, 4 and 5, in which the House had 
NON-concurred, and concurred in the appointment of a committee 
of conference; and Senators Aleixo, MacLean and Rauschenbach 
were appointed the committee on the part of the Senate. 

The bill was returned to the House endorsed accordingly. 

Solid 
waste . 

Committee of 
conference. 



Hull,— 
sprinklers . 

Division of 
Capital 
Planning, 
Operations,— 
commissioner 

Suspension 
of Senate 
Rule.'»A 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
luiid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
X n to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to^sprinklers in 
lodging houses in the town of Hull (see House, No. 4975). 

Mr Bertonazzi was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the 
bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

Subsequently, Mr. John P. Burke asked unanimous consent that 
he 'might move that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a 
previous session, it had passed the bill to be enacted; but object.on 
was made thereto. . „ . , 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Committee Discharged. 
Ms McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means reported 

asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the House Bill 
to assign the rank of commissioner to the head of the Division of 
Capital Planning and Operat ions (House. No. 6184), - and 
recommending that the same be referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. . , . > 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 

MTKeating for the said committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session^ 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean. and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Suspension of Senate Rule 38.4. 
Mr MacLean moved that Senate Rule 38A be suspended to allow 

the Senate to continue in session beyond the hour of eight o clock 
P M • and under the rule, the question thereon was determined b\ 
a call'of the yeas and nays, at seven minutes past six o clock r.M., 
as follows, to wit (yeas 22 — nays 10): 

Albano , Salvatore R 
Alcixo, Theodo re J . , Jr . 
Barrett , Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick F.. 
Bertonazzi , Louis P 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Buell. Robert C. 
Burke, J o h n P. 
Doris , Francis D. 
Golden , William B 
Haro ld , Paul D 

Y E A S . 

Hous ton , J o h n P a t n c k 
Keating. Will iam R 
M a c L e a n , Will iam Q. . Jr . 
M c G o v e r n . Patr icia 
Melconian , Linda J 
N o r t o n , T h o m a s C. 
Olver, J o h n W. 
Owens , Bill 
Pines, Lois G. 
W e t m o r e . Rober t D. 
White , W. Paul — 22. 



N A Y S . 

Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
Padula, Mary L. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 10. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Brennan. John A., Jr . 
Costello, Nicholas J . 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 

LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
White, Thomas P. — 7. 

Internat ional 
education. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at seventeen minutes 
past six o'clock P.M., Senate Rule 38A was suspended. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Ms. Pines, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to international 
education (see Senate, No. 275, amended). 

Ms. Pines was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that she might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto ' 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill authorizing the Division 
of Capital Planning and Operations, the county of Hampden , the 
town of Longmeadow, the town of Hopkin ton , and the town of 
Charlton to grant certain easements to Tennessee Gas Pipeline 
Company (see Senate, No. 1199, amended). 

Mr. MacLean was appointed the messenger. Subsequently the 
bill was returned to the Senate. 

Subsequently, the President in the Chair, Mr. Creedon asked 
unanimous consent that he might move that the Senate reconsider 
the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed the bill to 
be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Report of a Committee. 
Mr. Boverini in the Chair, Mr. Olver, for the committee on Ways Child care 

and Means, reported that the House Bill relative to child care in 
the Commonwealth (House, No. 5772), ought to pass, with an 

DCPO,— 
easements to 
Tennesee Gas 
Pipeline 
Company. 



Liquor 
Liability 
Jo in t 
Underwri t ing 
Association. 

George V. 
Car l ino 's 
spouse,— 
ret i rement 
benefits. 

Nor thampton 
State 
Hospital . 

amendment , striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1886; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 26, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, 
reported that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the bill 
was read a second time and was amended, as recommended by the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: — 

The House Bill relative to Liquor Liability Joint Underwriting 
Association (House, No. 6354, amended). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Norton, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Committee Discharged. 

Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the House Bill 
directing the teachers' retirement board to grant certain retirement 
benefits to the surviving spouse of George V. Carlino (House, No. 
6156), and recommending that the same be referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the bill be placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Harold, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Committee of Conference. 

The House Bill providing for the disposition of certain property 
at the Nor thampton State Hospital and further regulating certain 
other property in the Department of Mental Health (House, No. 
6059). came f rom the House with the endorsement that the House 
had NON-concurred in the Senate amendment (striking out all after 
the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate 
document numbered 1863; and striking out the title and inserting 
in place thereof the following title: "An Act providing for the 



amendment, striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1886; 

On motion of Mr. Olver, the Senate insisted on its amendment, 
asked for a committee on conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two branches; and Senators McGovern, Olver and Webber were 
appointed the committee on the part of the Senate. 

The bill was returned to the House endorsed accordingly. 

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, at twenty-seven minutes before seven Recess, 
o'clock P.M., the Chair (Mr. Boverini) declared a recess; and, at 
four minutes before nine o'clock P .M. , the Senate reassembled, the 
President in the Chair. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted. 
An engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the conduct of dog racing Dog 

(see Senate, No. 1876, amended), having been certified by the Senate 
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage and 
containing an emergency preamble, — was laid before the Senate; 
and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the requirements 
of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, the 
preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote of 3 to 1. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 
An engrossed Bill exempting certain persons f rom the certified Bill again 

court interpreter's examinat ion (see Senate, No. 1693, amended) [aid before 
(which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate ( j0vern°r-
Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, was passed 
to be re-enacted and was signed by the President and again laid 
before the Governor for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first five of which originated 
in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Providing for the increased protection of public employees against Bills laid 
assault and battery while performing official duties (see Senate, No. ge

0
f°™n0r 

211), 
Authorizing the Governor to enter into a compact with the state 

of Rhode Island (see Senate, No. 1514); 
Relative to the protection and maintenance of Quabbin watershed 

lands (see Senate, No. 1761); 
Authorizing a bi-weekly pay system in the city of Gloucester (see 

Senate, No. 1828); 



Increasing the membership of the board of health of the city of 
Gloucester (see Senate, No. 1829); . 

Establishing a selectmen-administrator form of government in the 
town of Lee (see House, No. 5449, changed and amended); 

Relative to college and university security information (see House, 
No. 5802, amended); , „ , L 

Relative to the Board of Allied Mental Health and Human 
Services Professions (see House, No. 6089, amended); 

Exempting certain positions in the town of Swampscott from the 
provisions of the civil service law (see House, No. 6355); 

Relative to reduction in rank for certain public employees in the 
city of Taunton (see House, No. 6371); 

Extending homestead protection for elderly and disabled persons 
to mobile homes (see House, No. 6379, printed as amended); and 

Relative to the finances of Bristol County (see House, No. 6383). 
Engrossed Bills — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 

N o r t h a m p t o n , - An engrossed Bill authorizing the city of Nor thampton to grant 
e a s e m e n t . a c e r t a i n easement (see House, No. 6085) (which originated in the 

House) having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, — was put upon its final passage; 
and, this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other 
easements used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article 
XCV11 of the Amendments to the Consti tution, the question on 
passing it to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and 
nays, at twenty-three minutes past nine o'clock P.M., as follows, to 
wit (yeas 29 — nays 0): — 

YEAS. 

Albano. Salvatore R 
Barrett. Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick F. 
Bertona77i, Louis P 
Boverini. Walter J . 
Buell. Robert C 
Burke, Edward 1 
Burke, John P 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Golden, William B 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating. William R 
Kirby, Edward P 

Kraus. Richard A 
Lees. Brian P 
MacLean. William Q . Jr 
McGovern. Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul — 29. 

N A Y S 0 

PAIRED. 

YEA. N A Y . 

Argeo Paul Cellucci (present). David H. Locke — 2. 



A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo. Theodore J. , Jr . 
Brennan, John A.. Jr . 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Doris, Francis D. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti. Michael, Jr . 
Sheehy, Paul J . 
White" Thomas P. - 8. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the yeas and nays having been 
completed at twenty-eight minutes before ten o'clock P.M., the bill 
was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the members present having 
agreed to pass the same, and it was signed by the President and laid 
before the Governor for his approbation. 

An engrossed Bill authoriz ing the city of Springfield to convey Springfield,-
a certain parcel of open space land to Mercy Hospital (see House , °Pen space' 
No. 6294) (which originated in the House), having been certified by l a n d ' 
the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — 
was put upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for 
the taking of land or other easements used for conservat ion 
purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the Amendment s to 
the Constitution, the quest ion on passing it to be enacted was 
determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-seven minutes 
before ten o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 29 — nays 0): — 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
MacLean, William Q.. Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul — 29. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . N A Y . 

Argeo Paul Cellucci (present), David H. Locke — 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr . 
Burke, John P. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Doris, Francis D. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti , Michael, Jr. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
White, Thomas P. — 8. 



Spau ld ing 
Rehabi l i ta t ion 
Center . 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-four minutes 
before ten o'clock P.M. the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 
of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

An engrossed Bill providing access to the Charles River waterways 
(see House , No. 6309) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, was put upon its final passage; and , this being a 
bill p rovid ing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservat ion purposes , etc., as defined by Article XCVII of the 
A m e n d m e n t s to the Cons t i tu t ion , the quest ion on passing it to be 
enacted was de termined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-
three minutes before ten o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 28 — 
nays 0): 

Y E A S 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Barrett. Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonaz/i, Louis P 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Buell. Robert C 
Burke, Edward L. 
Creedon. Michael C 
Golden, William B 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston. John Patrick 
Keating, William R 
Kirby. Edward P. 

Kraus. Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
MacLean, William Q , Jr. 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J 
Norton. Thomas C 
Olver, John W. 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore. Robert D. 
White. W Paul 28. 

N A Y S 0 . 

P A I R E D 

Argeo Paul t'ellucci (present). David H. Locke 

\iisl M OR Nili Voi INO 

Aleixo, Theodore J , Jr 
Brennan, John A . Jr 
Burke. John P. 
Costello. N icholas J 
Doris, Francis D. 

l ewis, Arthur Joseph. Jr 
l.oPresli. Michael, Jr 
Sheehy. Paul J 
While. Thomas P 9. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty minutes 
before ten o'clock P .M. the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds 



of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the town of Hopk in ton to use Hopkinton,— 
certain park land for sewer purposes (see Senate, No. 1872, sewer 
amended) (which originated in the Senate), having been certified by station"8 

the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — 
was put upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for 
the taking of land or other easements used for conservat ion 
purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the Amendment s to 
the Consti tution, the question on passing it to be enacted was 
determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at nineteen minutes before 
ten o'clock P .M. , as follows, to wit (yeas 28 — nays 0): — 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Barrett. Michael J . 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Buell, Robert C. 

Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul — 28. 

Burke, Edward L. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

P A I R E D . 

Y E A . N A Y . 

Argeo Paul Cellucci (present), David H. Locke — 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J. , Jr . 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Burke, John P. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Doris, Francis D. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
White, Thomas P - 9. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at a quarter before ten 
o clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the 
members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 



Waipole,— An engrossed Bill authorizing the Deputy Commissioner of 
land for Capital Planning and Operat ions to acquire a certain parcel of public 
purposes land in the town of Waipole and to t ransfer said parcel to the 

Depar tment of Public works for highway purposes (see House, No. 
2570) (which originated in the House), having been certified by the 
Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — 
was put upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for 
the taking of land or other easements used for conservation 
purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the Amendments to 
the Const i tut ion, the question on passing it to be enacted was 
determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at a quarter before ten 
o'clock P.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 28 — nays 0): — 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Golden. William B 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks. Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating. William R 

Kirby. Edward P. 
Kraus. Richard A. 
MacLean. William Q.. Jr . 
McGovern. Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Norton, Thomas C. 
Olver. John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines. Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmorc. Robert D. 
White. W. Paul — 28. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

Y E A . 

David H. Locke, 

P A I R E D . 

N A Y . 

Brian P Lees (present) — 2. 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J . Jr. 
Brcnnan, John A . Jr 
Burke, John P. 
Costello. Nicholas J . 
Doris. Francis D 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPrcsti. Michael. Jr. 
Sheehy, Paul J. 
White, Thomas P. — 9. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twelve minutes before 
ten o'clock P.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of 
the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it was 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation. 



The House Bill relative to the alleviation of the financial burden Revere fire,-
imposed on the city of Revere by the fire of nineteen hundred and financial 
ninety (House, No. 6391, amended, — on petition), - was read and, n 

under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on Ways and 
Means. 

A Bill author iz ing the Division of Capi ta l P lanning and DCPO,-
Operations to convey a certain parcel of land in the town of Nor th convey North 
Andover to the North East Solid Waste Commit tee (House No A n d o v e r l a n d -
803, — on petition), — was read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred 
to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering and Policy, 
reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for thè 
next session. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Kraus, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Engrossed Bill Returned to House by Governor 
with Recommendation of Amendment. 

The engrossed Bill fur ther regulating the registration of motor Motor vehicle 
vehicles (see House, No. 224, amended), — having been returned registration, 
to the House of His Excellency the Governor, in accordance with 
the provisions of Art ic le LVI of the A m e n d m e n t s to the 
Constitution, with recommendat ion of amendment (for message, see 
House, No. 6396), — came f rom the House, amended as follows' 

Striking out section 2. 
The message of His Excellency the Governor was read. 
Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, 

and the matter was considered forthwith. 
The Chair (Mr. Boverini) stated that inasmuch as, under the 

provisions of Article LVI of the Amendments to the Consti tution, 
the bill was "before the General Cour t and subject to amendment 
and re-enactment", the bill was before the Senate subject to 
amendment. 

On motion of Mr. W. Paul White, the Senate concurred in the 
adoption of the House amendment. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, Senate Rule 61A was suspended. Suspension of 
Senate Rule 

— 6 1 A . 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the Solemnization 

solemnization of a certain marriage (see House, No. 6373), having of a marriage, 
been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared 
for final passage and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 



Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 7 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, the President in the Chair, the bill, which originated 
in the House, came f rom the House with the endorsement that it 
had been enacted in that branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Engrossed Bills. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair, the following engrossed bills (the first 
two of which originated in the Senate), having been certified by the 
Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, were 
severally passed to be enacted and were signed by the President and 
laid before the Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Bills laid Directing the certification and appointment of Thomas W. 
before Lundquist as a firefighter in the town of Rockland (see Senate, No. 
Governor , 4 , ^ c h a n g e d a n d a m e n d e d ) ; 

Further regulating the conduct of dog racing (see Senate, No. 
1876, amended); 

Enhancing the enforcement of labor laws (see House, No. 175, 
changed); 

Further regulating the noncriminal disposition of ordinance and 
by-law violations (see House, No. 5388); 

Further regulating the compensation of town clerks who serve as 
registrars of voters (see House, No. 5731); 

Authorizing the town of Norfolk to hold town meetings in the 
King Philip Regional District High School (see House, No. 6004); 

Requiring the use of a helmet by a certain child passenger on a 
bicycle (see House, No. 6046); 

Direct ing the teachers ' re t i rement board to grant certain 
retirement benefits to the surviving spouse of George V. Carlino (see 
House, No. 6156); 

To assign the rank of commissioner to the head of the Division 
of Capital" Planning and Operations (see House, No. 6184); 

Providing that certain elected positions in the town of Wareham 
shall be appointive (see House, No. 6276); 

Relative to the board of park commissioners of the city of Everett 
(sec House, No. 6297); . 

Further regulating the reporting requirements of certain political 
committees (see House, No. 6353); and 

Further regulating the abatement of certain taxes (see House, No. 
6376). 

Orders of the Day. 

The President in the Chair, the Orders of the Day were further 
considered, as follows: 



The House Bill reducing the greenhouse effect by promot ing clean 
and efficient energy resources (House, No. 5277), — was read a third 
time. 

Mr. John P. Burke moved that the bill be amended by striking 
out all sections af ter section 1; and, at the request of Messrs. John 
P. Burke and MacLean, the bill was laid over until the next session, 
under the provisions of Senate Rule 31, with the amendment 
pending. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill au thor iz ing the Division of Capi ta l P l ann ing and 
Operations to convey certain land in the town of F o x b o r o u g h to 
the Foxborough housing author i ty (House, No. 5433, — on House 
No. 2890), — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Keating, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Bill fu r ther regulating employment in higher educat ion 
(House, No. 6322, — on petition), — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on mot ion of Mr . Albano, and the bill 
was read a second t ime and was amended , on mot ion of Mr . 
Brennan, by adding the following two new sections: — 

"SECTION 2. Section 4 of Chap te r 268B of the General Laws 
is hereby amended by striking out pa ragraph (k), as most recently 
amended by Section 349A of Chapte r 150 of the Acts of 1990, and 
by inserting in place thereof the following: 

(k) Any final action by the commission made pursuan t to this 
chapter shall be subject to review in superior court upon petit ion 
of any party in interest filed within thirty days af ter the action for 
which review is sought. The court shall enter a judgement enforcing, 
modifying or setting aside the order of the commission or it may 
remand the proceedings to the commission for such fur ther action 
as the court may direct. If the court modifies or sets aside the 
commission order or remands the proceedings to the commission, 
the court shall determine whether such modif icat ion, set aside or 
remand is substantial. If the court does find such modif icat ion, set 
aside or remand to be substantial , the employee shall be entitled to 
be reimbursed f r o m the t reasury of the c o m m o n w e a l t h for 
reasonable attorney's fees and all court costs incurred by him in the 
defense of the charges contained in said proceedings. The amoun t 
ot such reimbursement shall be awarded by the court , but shall not 
exceed t w e n t y t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s p e r p e r s o n , p e r case . 
Reimbursement of such costs shall be applicable to state, county or 
municipal employees whose conduct is so regulated by the provisions 
ol chapter two hundred and sixty-eight A and chapter two hundred 
and sixty-eight B. 

SECTION 3. Section two of this act shall apply to commission 
orders issued on or after the effective date of this ac t ." 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 

Greenhouse 
effect,— 
reduce. 

DCPO,— 
convey 
Foxborough 
land. 

Employment 
in higher 
education. 



Boston,— 
uniform 
procurement 
act, etc. 

Liquor 
liability 
joint 
underwriting 
association. 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor. 

Hol land, -
recall 
elections. 

Milton,— 
cemetery 
funds. 

a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

A Bill establishing the effective date of the Uniform Procurement 
Act in the city of Boston and validating certain contracts (House, 
No. 6372, — on House, No. 6340) [Local approval received on 
House, No. 6340], — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, and 
the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill relative to Liquor Liability Joint Underwriting 

Association (see House, No. 6354, amended), having been certified 
by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage 
and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid before the 
Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the 
requi rements of Article LXVII of the Amendment s to the 
Consti tution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 4 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, M r. Boverini in the Chair, the bill, which originated 
in the House, came f rom the House with the endorsement that it 
had been enacted in that branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Engrossed Bill. 

The President in the Chair , an engrossed Bill relative to 
adjustments to patient care costs (see House Bill, printed as Senate, 
No. 1843. amended) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, was passed to be enacted and was signed by the 
President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Mr. Boverini in the Chair, a Bill providing for recall elections in 
the town of Holland (House. No. 6253, changed, on petition) 
[Local approval received], was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Wetmore, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

A Bill authorizing the trustees of the Milton cemetery in the town 
of Milton to borrow certain funds for cemetery development 
purposes (House, No. 6366, — on petition) [Local approval 
received], — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. W. Paul White, and 



the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill providing for prescription writing by certified 
nurse-midwives (Senate, No. 1532, amended), — came f rom the 
House, passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with an amendment 
striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof 
the text of House document numbered 6399. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Edward L. 
Burke, and the House amendment was considered forthwith and 
adopted, in concurrence. 

The House Bill relative to collision damage waivers in car rental 
agreements (House, No. 3273, amended), - came f rom the House 
with the endorsement that the House had concurred in the Senate 
amendment (striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1885), with 
a further amendment adding at the end thereof the following section: 

"SECTION 2. This act shall take effect on July first, nineteen 
hundred and ninety-one.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Ms. Melconian, and 
the further House amendment was considered forthwith and 
adopted, in concurrence. 

Certified 
nurse-
midwives,— 
prescript ions. 

C a r renta l 
agreements,— 
collision 
waivers . 

On motion of Ms. Melconian, at twenty-nine minutes past eleven Recess 
oclock P.M., the Chair (Mr. Boverlni) declared a recess; and, at 
seven minutes past twelve o'clock midnight, Wednesday, December 
19, the Senate reassembled, the President in the Chair." 

Committee Changes. 
The President announced the resignation of Senator Norton of 

First Bristol as a member of the committee on Bills in the Third 
Reading and the appointment of Senator Golden of Norfolk and 
Plymouth to fill the vacancy. 

Subsequently, the President announced the resignation of Senator 
Golden of Norfolk and Plymouth as a member of said committee 
and the reappointment of Senator Norton of First Bristol thereto. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

. A BUI providing for fair and efficient child support enforcement Child support -
m the Commonwealth (House, No. 280, changed and amended — enforcement, 
on House, No. 228, in part), — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Golden, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

A House report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing Solid waste 
votes ol the two branches, with reference to the Senate amendments 
io the House Bill to improve the Massachusetts solid waste policy 

Commit tee on 
Bills in the 
Third Reading,— 
changes . 



act (House, No. 6386, amended) , recommending that the House 
recede f rom its non-concurrence with the Senate in its amendments 
and concur therein with a fur ther amendment striking out all after 
the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of House 
document numbered 6400, and that the Senate concur in the further 
amendment , came f rom the House, and was read. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and 
the report was considered forthwith and, after remarks, accepted, 
in concurrence. 

Roxbury, etc ,— The House Bill encouraging redevelopment in the Roxbury area 
dcvX'meni c ' t y Boston a n c^ other cities and towns (House, No. 

6094), came f rom the House, with the endorsement that the 
House had receded f rom its non-concurrence with the Senate in its 
amendment and had concurred therein with the following further 
amendments : 

In section I by adding at the end thereof the following paragraph: 
"Parcel 18 Commit tee" , shall mean a committee consisting of five 

members including the senator f rom the senatorial district in which 
Parcel 18 is located, the state representative for the representative 
district in which said Parcel 18 is located, a member to be appointed 
by the governor , a member to be appointed by the mayor of the 
city of Boston, and a representative of the Parcel 18+ Task Force 
to be appointed by said mayor." ; and 

By striking out section 6 (inserted by amendment by the Senate) 
and inserting in place thereof the following two sections: 

" S E C T I O N 6. No lease pursuant to section two shall be executed 
unless, within thirty days prior to the execution of such lease, a 
majori ty of the Parcel 18 Commit tee shall vote to deliver a certificate 
to the house and senate chairperson of the joint committee on 
housing and urban development stating that on the date of such 
certification no default exists on the part of the developer of Parcel 
18 in its obligations to pay the Development Impact Project 
Cont r ibut ion and Jobs Cont r ibu t ion Grant in accordance with the 
applicable requirements of the city of Boston Zoning Code, any and 
all r e q u i r e d C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t F u n d p a y m e n t s in 
a c c o r d a n c e with the C o o p e r a t i o n A g r e e m e n t for Planned 
Development Area No. 34. dated September 11, 1989 and the 
Coopera t ion Agreement for Planned Development Area No. 35. 
dated September 11. 1989. The Coopera t ion Agreement for Planned 
Development Area No. 35 shall in any event provide that the 
Communi ty Development Fund as defined in such agreement shall 
be distributed for ty- two and one-half percent for the benefit of the 
Roxbury communi ty , for ty- two and one-half percent for the benefit 
of the China town communi ty and fifteen percent for the benefit of 
c o m m u n i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t the city of Bos ton , and that the 
Communi ty Development Fund shall include payments of six 
percent of the net operat ing income of the Ruggles Center Project 
in the first year, to be increased by one-half of one percent each 
subsequent year until it reaches ten percent. 

The Communi ty Development Trust Fund shall be administered 



by two Trust committees. The Roxbury Trust Fund shall be 
administered by a committee of three members to be appointed by 
the mayor of the city of Boston, one of whom is representative of 
the city of Boston, one of whom shall be a representative of the 
Roxbury Neighborhood Council and one of whom shall be a 
member of the Parcel 18 Task Force who resides in the city of 
Boston, and three members to be appointed by the governor, one 
of whom shall be a representative of a Latino human services agency, 
and two of whom shall represent c o m m u n i t y deve lopment 
corporations. 

The Chinatown Trust Fund shall be administered by a committee 
of three members to be appointed by the mayor of the city of Boston, 
and two of whom shall be a representative of the city of Boston, 
one of whom shall be a represen ta t ive of the C h i n a t o w n 
Neighborhood Council, and three members to be appointed by the 
governor, one of whom shall be a representative of an Asian-
American Human Services Agency, and two of whom shall represent 
community development corporat ions. 

Notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, all 
applicable cooperation agreements shall be recorded with the 
Suffolk registry of deeds and all obligations paid to the community 
development fund as required by cooperative agreement for plan 
development area No. 34, dated September 11, 1989 and cooperative 
agreement for plan development area No. 35, dated September 11, 
1989, shall be secondary obligations only to the original mortgage 
holder. 

SECTION 7. The appointments by the Governor under the 
provisions of the "Parcel 18 Committee", the Chinatown Trust Fund 
and the Roxbury Trust Fund shall not be made and shall not take 
effect until January fourth, nineteen hundred and ninety-one.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Owens, and the 
further House amendments were considered forthwith and adopted, 
in concurrence. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation on Wednesday, December 19, to wit: — 

Relative to certain capital expenditures (see Senate, No. 1798); Bills laid 
Further regulating motor vehicle emissions standards (see House, before 

No. 5593, amended); Governor 
Authorizing the Governor to designate an additional justice of the 

peace to solemnize marriages in the towns of Falmouth, Sharon, 
Stoughton, East Bridgewater and Mashpee (see House, No. 5707, 
amended); and 

Relative to the protection of abused persons (see House, No. 6281, 
amended). 



Reconsideration — Unanimous Consent. 
State There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Brennan, the Senate 
zoological reconsidered the vote by which, at the preceding session, it had 

concurred in the House amendment to the Senate Bill establishing 
the Commonwealth zoological corporation (Senate, No. 1835) 
(striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the text of House document numbered 6378) with a further 
amendment in section 2, by striking out, in lines 94 and 95, the words 
"which shall be used to maintain and operate the Franklin Park 
Zoo"; striking out, in lines 149 to 151, inclusive, the words "The 
governor shall appoint from the non ex-officio board members, a 
chairperson of the board who shall serve at the governor's pleasure", 
and inserting in place thereof the following words: — "The 
commissioner shall serve as chairperson of the board"; striking out 
the words in lines 179 to 188, inclusive, and inserting in place thereof 
the following words: — The board shall select a qualified individual 
to act as president and chief executive officer. Said individual shall 
have a graduate degree in business or public administration, or three 
years experience as a director of a zoo which has been accredited 
by the American Association of Zoological Parks and Aquaria for 
at least five years. The president shall present to the board for its 
approval an annual budget staffing plan, and operating plan. The 
president shall, subject to the approval of the board, supervise the 
employees of the corporation and of the two zoos, and shall have 
the power to hire and terminate employees."; and 

Adding at the end thereof the following two sections: 
"SECTION 3. Section 2 of chapter 212 of the acts of 1975 is 

hereby amended by striking out the fourth paragraph, as most 
recently amended by section 3 of chapter 762 of the acts of 1979. 
and inserting in place thereof the following paragraph: — 

The directors may, from time to time, appoint either for a definite 
term, not to exceed four years, or to serve at the directors' pleasure, 
an executive director, who shall devote his full time during business 
hours to the duties of his office and who shall receive such 
compensation as the directors shall determine; a treasurer, who shall 
be the chief financial and accounting officer of the bank and shall 
be in charge of its funds, books of account, and accounting records; 
and such other officers and employees as are necessary to the 
functioning of the bank. Officers and employees of the bank shall 
not be subject to the provisions of chapter thirty-one or section 
nine A of chapter thirty of the general laws. Salaries for employees, 
including the executive director and the treasurer, shall be set by 
the directors." 

"SF.CJ ION 4. A special commission consisting of three members 
of the senate and four members of the house is hereby established 
to investigate and study the operation and existing funding ot the 
Franklin Park Zoo. Said investigation and study shall include, but 
not be limited to, the individual and collective efforts of said zoo 
in terms of its financial status, physical maintenance and 
improvements , educational benefits and animal care. The 



commission shall report to the general court the results of its 
investigation and study, and its recommendations, if any, together 
with drafts of legislation necessary to carry its recommendat ions into 
effect, by filing the same with the clerk of the senate on or before 
July first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one." 

Pending the recurring question on concurring in the House 
amendment, as amended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, the fur ther 
Senate amendment was amended by striking out section 3. 

The Senate then concurred in the House amendment with the 
further Senate amendment, as amended. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the further Senate 
amendment. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Emergency Preambles Adopted; Engrossed Bills Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill encouraging redevelopment in the Roxbury Roxburv.-

area of the city of Boston and other cities and towns (see House, redevelopment. 
No. 6094), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage and containing an emergency 
preamble, — was laid before the Senate; and, a separate vote being 
taken in accordance with the requirements of Article LXV1I of the 
Amendments to the Consti tution, the preamble was adopted, in 
concurrence, by a vote of 6 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, the bill, which originated in the House, came f rom 
the House with the endorsement that it had been enacted in that 
branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation 
on Wednesday, December 19. 

An engrossed Bill excluding f rom gross income amounts received 1 ncome tax, 
under federal law by certain persons of Japanese ancestry and Aleut 
residents of the Pribilof and Aleutian Islands (see House, No. 6290. 
amended), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage and containing an emergency 
preamble, — was laid before the Senate; and, a separate vote being 
taken in accordance with the requirements of Article LXVII of the 
Amendments to the Consti tut ion, the preamble was adopted, in 
concurrence, by a vote of 3 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, the bill, which originated in the House, came f rom 
the House with the endorsement that it had been enacted in that 
branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 

exclusion. 



Hill aga in 
laid before 
Governor . 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor . 

by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation 
on Wednesday, December 19. 

Engrossed Bill 
An engrossed Bill further regulating the registration of motor 

vehicles (see House, No. 224, amended) (which originated in the 
House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be re-enacted and 
was signed by the President and again laid before the Governor for 
his approbation on Wednesday, December 19. 

The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbat ion on Wednesday, December 19, to wit: 

Relative to the workers ' compensat ion assigned risk insurance 
pool (see Senate. No. 1855, amended); 

Providing for fair and efficient child support enforcement in the 
Commonweal th (see House, No. 280, changed and amended); 

Relative to child care in the Commonweal th (see House, No. 5772, 
amended); 

Promoting economic diversification for defense-dependent firms 
and industries (see House, No. 6178, amended); 

Authorizing the trustees of the Milton cemetery in the town of 
Milton to borrow certain funds for cemetery development purposes 
(see House, No. 6366); 

Establishing the effective date of the uniform procurement act in 
the city of Boston and validating certain contracts (see House, No. 
6372); and 

To improve the Massachusetts solid waste policy act (see House, 
No. 6386. amended). 

Engrossed Bills — Land Taking for Conservation, Etc. 

Hull.-land An engrossed Bill fur ther authorizing the Division of Capital 
conveyance. Planning and Operat ions to convey certain park land in the town 

of Hull to the Hull Redevelopment Authority (see Senate, No. 1566. 
amended) (which originated in the Senate), having been certified by 
the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — 
was put upon its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for 
the taking of land or other easements used for conservation 
purposes,"etc.. as defined by Article XCV11 of the Amendments to 
the Consti tution, the question on passing it to be enacted was 
determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty-nine minutes 
before three o'clock A.M., as follows, to wit (yeas 27 nays 0): -

Albano, Salvatore R 
Berry, Frederick 1 
Bcrtonar/i. Louis P. 

Y E A S . 

Boverini, Walter J 
Brennan, John A., Jr 
Buell, Robert C. 



Burke. Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 

McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenhach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul - 27. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J., Jr . 
Barrett, Michael J . 
Burke, John P. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 

Sheehy, Paul J. 
White, Thomas P. — 12. 

MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
Norton, Thomas C. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 

Mr. Brennan in the Chair, the yeas and nays having been 
completed at twenty-four minutes before three o'clock A.M., the bill 
was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the members present having 
agreed to pass the same, and it was signed by the President and laid 
before the Governor for his approbation on Wednesday, December 
19. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operations to acquire a certain parcel of land in the town of 
Wendell (see Senate, No. 1861) (which originated in the Senate), 
having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly 
prepared for final passage,— was put upon its final passage; and, 
this being a bill providing for the taking of land or other easements 
used for conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 
of the Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it 
to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at 
twenty-four minutes before three o'clock A.M. , as follows, to wit 
(yeas 27 — nays 0): — 

Wende l l , -
land 
acquisition. 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 

Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 
Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J . 
Olver, John W. 

Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 



Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 

Webber, Peter C. 
Weimore, Robert D 
White, W. Paul — 27. 

N A Y S 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo. Theodore J., Jr. 
Barrett, Michael J 
Burke, John P 
Costello, Nicholas J 
Creedon, Michael C 
Doris, Francis D. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr. 
MacLean, William Q.. Jr 
Norton. Thomas C. 
Sheehv, Paul J. 
White* Thomas P 12. 

North 
Andover,— 
land transfer 

The yeas and nays having been completed at twenty-one minutes 
before three o'clock A.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation on Wednesday, December 19. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operat ions to convey a certain parcel of land in the town of 
North Andover to the North East Solid Waste Committee (see 
House, No. 803) (which originated in the House), having been 
certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for 
final passage, was put upon its final passage; and. this being a 
bill providing for the taking of land or other easements used for 
conservation purposes, etc., as defined by Article XCVI1 of the 
Amendments to the Const i tu t ion, the question on passing it to be 
enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and nays, at twenty 
minutes before three o'clock A.M. , as follows, to wit (26 yeas to 0 
nays): — 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R 
Berry, Frederick F 
Bcrtona?/!, l .ouis P 
Brcnnan, John A . Jr. 
Buell, Robert C 
Burke, Edward 1.. 
Cellucci. Argeo Paul 
Golden. William B. 
Harold. Paul D 
Hicks. Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R 
Kirbv. Edward P. 

Kraus. Richard A 
Lees. Brian P 
Locke, David H 
McGo\ern , Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Olver. John W 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Roberl D 
W hite. W. Paul 26. 

N A Y S 0 . 



A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J. , J r . Lewis, Arthur Joseph. Jr . 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . Barrett, Michael J . 

Boverini. Walter J. 
Burke, John P. 

MacLean, William Q.. Jr . 
Norton, Thomas C. 

Costello, Nicholas J . 
Creedon, Michael C. 

Sheehy, Paul J . 
White, Thomas P. 13. 

Doris, Francis D. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at seventeen minutes 
before three o'clock A .M. , the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation on Wednesday, December 19. 

An engrossed Bill authorizing the Division of Capital Planning 
and Operations to convey certain land in the town of F o x b o r o u g h 
to the Foxborough Housing Author i ty (see House , No. 5433) (which 
originated in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk 
to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — was put upon 
its final passage; and, this being a bill providing for the taking of 
land or other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as 
defined by Article XCVII of the Amendmen t s to the Const i tu t ion, 
the question on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call 
of the yeas and nays, at seventeen minutes before three o'clock A.M. , 
as follows, to wit (yeas 27 — nays 0): — 

Foxborough,— 
land 
conveyance. 

Y E A S . 

Albano, Salvatore R. 
Berry, Frederick E. 
Bertonazzi, Louis P. 
Boverini, Walter J. 
Brennan, John A., Jr . 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke, Edward L. 
Cellucci, Argeo Paul 
Golden, William B. 
Harold, Paul D. 
Hicks, Lucile P. 
Houston, John Patrick 
Keating, William R. 
Kirby, Edward P. 

Kraus, Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke, David H. 
McGovern, Patricia 
Melconian, Linda J. 
Olver, John W. 
Owens, Bill 
Padula, Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach, Henri S. 
Webber, Peter C. 
Wetmore, Robert D. 
White, W. Paul — 27. 

N A Y S — 0 . 

A B S E N T OR N O T V O T I N G . 

Aleixo, Theodore J., J r . 
Barrett, Michael J. 
Burke, John P. 
Costello, Nicholas J. 
Creedon, Michael C. 
Doris, Francis D. 

Sheehy, Paul J . 
White, Thomas P. - 12. 

MacLean, William Q., Jr . 
Norton, Thomas C. 

Lewis, Arthur Joseph, Jr. 
LoPresti, Michael, Jr . 



The yeas and nays having been completed at fourteen minutes 
before three o'clock A.M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-
thirds of the members present having agreed to pass the same, and 
it was signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation on Wednesday, December 19. 

Medford,- An engrossed Bill authoriz ing and directing the Division of 
lease land. Capital Planning and Operat ions to lease certain land in the city 

ol Medford (see House, No. 5825, amended) (which originated in 
the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage,— was put upon its final 
passage; and. this being a bill providing for the taking of land or 
other easements used for conservat ion purposes, etc., as defined by 
Article XCV1I of the Amendment s to the Const i tut ion, the question 
on passing it to be enacted was determined by a call of the yeas and 
nays, at thirteen minutes before three o'clock A.M. , as follows, to 
wit (yeas 27 — nays 0): 

Albano. Salvatore R 
Berry, Frederick E 
Bertonazzi. Louis P. 
Boverini. Walter J 
Brcnnan. John A , Jr 
Buell, Robert C. 
Burke. Edward 1 
Cellucci. Argeo Paul 
Golden. William B 
Harold. Paul D. 
Hicks. Lucile P. 
Houston. John Patrick 
Keating. William R 
Kirby, Edward P 

Y E A S . 

Kraus. Richard A. 
Lees, Brian P. 
Locke. David H 
McGovern. Patricia 
Melconian. Linda J 
Olver, John W 
Owens. Bill 
Padula. Mary L. 
Pines, Lois G. 
Rauschenbach. Henri S. 
Webber. Peter C. 
Wetmore. Robert D 
White. W Paul 27. 

N w s 0 

tosi \ I UH N o i V o i I N O 

Alcixo, Theodore .1 . 
Barrett. Michael J 
Burke, John P. 
Costello. Nicholas J 
Creedon. Michael I 
Doris. Francis D. 

Jr. Lewis, Arthur Joseph. Jr. 
LoPresti. Michael. Jr 
MacLean. William Q . Jr 
Norton. Thomas C 
Sheehv. Paul J 
White, Thomas P 12. 

The yeas and nays having been completed at ten minutes before 
three o'clock A .M., the bill was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of 
the members present having agreed to pass the same, and it »a* 
signed by the President and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation on Wednesday, December 19. 



Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation on Wednesday, December 19, to wit: — 

Providing for prescription writing by certified nurse-midwives (see Bills laid 
Senate, No. 1532, amended); and before 

Providing for recall elections in the town of Holland (see House, o v e r n o r -
No. 6253, changed). 

The House Bill relative to the trial courts of the Commonweal th Trial 
(House, No. 6401, printed as amended, — on House, No. 6287, in c o u r t s-
part, — was read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Subsequently, Ms. McGovern, for the said committee on Ways 
and Means, reported, recommending that the bill ought to pass, with 
an amendment striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting 
in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1890. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Ms. McGovern, and the 
bill was read a second time and was amended, as recommended by 
the committee on Ways and Means. 

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third reading, read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the 
amendment. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

The President in the Chair, the Senate Bill protecting the Victims of 
confidentiality of certain informat ion relative to victims of rape r a p ^ t-
(Senate, No. 869), came f rom the House passed to be engrossed, information, 
in concurrence, with an amendment striking out all after the enacting 
clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

"SECTION 1. The first paragraph of section 24C of chapter 265 
of the General Laws, as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is 
hereby amended by inserting after the word 'name ' in the first 
sentence the following: — or other identifying data. 

SECTION 2. The first paragraph of said section of said chapter, 
as so appearing, is hereby amended by adding the following new 
sentences: — 

'Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit a person 
accused or his counsel f r o m obtaining said in format ion at 
arraignment. The prosecut ion shall provide at the t ime of 
arraignment the complaining witness' name and the particulars of 
the incident.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 



Order Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Brennan, — 

Time of Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 
meeting again on Friday next at eleven o'clock A.M., and that so much of 

Senate Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended 
with relation thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Golden, at seven minutes past three o'clock 
A.M.. Wednesday, December 19, the Senate adjourned to meet on 
the following Friday at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Friday, December 21, 1990. 
Met according to ad journment , at eleven o'clock A.M. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Boverini, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill clarifying Rate Setting 
Commission authority over hospital rate compliance (see Senate, 
No. 1667). 

Mr. Boverini was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Webber, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the Housatonic 
Railroad Company (see Senate, No. 1748, amended). 

Mr. Webber was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

On motion of Mr. Berry, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the eligibility 
of certain elderly persons in housing for the elderly (see House, 
No. 4396). 

Mr. Berry was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Rate Setting 
Commission,— 
hospital rates. 

Housatonic 
Railroad 
Company. 

Elderly 
housing,— 
eligibility. 



Bourne,— 
tree warden 

Bourne,— 
DPW 

C o m m u n i t y 
Development 
F inance 
Corpora t ion . 

Dairy 
s tabi l iza t ion 
fund,— 
study 

Housatonic 
Railroad 
Corpora t ion . 

Reports of a Committee. 
Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 

that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the tree warden in the town of Bourne 
(House, No. 6292). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the creation of a department of public 
works in the town of Bourne (House, No. 6293). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Webber, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill further defining the duties and responsibilities of 
the Massachusetts Communi ty Development Finance Corporation 
(House, No. 6310). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, and the 
bill was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Committee Discharged. 

Mr. Bertonazzi, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged f rom further consideration of the House 
Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a special 
commission relative to the establishment of a dairy stabilization fund 
(House, No. 6364). and recommending that the same be referred 
to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Subsequent ly Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

I he rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the resolve 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Petition. 

A petition of Peter C. Webber and Christopher J. Hodgkins for 
legislation relative to the Housatonic Railroad Corporat ion (having 
been returned by the Secretary of the Commonweal th under 
Section 7 of Chapter 3 of the General Laws, with memorandum 
relative thereto), was referred, under Senate Rule 20, to the 
committees on Rules of the two branches, acting concurrently. 



Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committees on Rules of 
the two branches, acting concurrently, reported, recommending that 
Joint Rules 12 and 9 be suspended on said petition. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Webber, and 
the report was considered forthwith. Joint Rules 12 and 9 were 
suspended; and the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1891) 
was referred to the committee on Transportation. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Resolutions. 
Mr. Kirby presented "Resolutions congratulating John E. Flynn 

for his outstanding performance as international vice-president of 
the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers AFL-CIO and 
CFL"; and, under the rule, they were referred to the committee on 
Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Webber, and adopted. 

Mr. Kirby presented "Resolutions congratulating Ronald Leslie 
Poole on the occasion of his eightieth birthday"; and, under the rule, 
they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Webber, and adopted. 

Mr. Barrett offered "Resolutions urging that in certain parts of the 
city of Boston the date of March 17 shall henceforth be marked and 
celebrated as Cambridge Appreciation Day"; and, under the rule, 
they were referred to the committee on Rules. 

J o h n . E. 
F lynn . 

Ronald 
Leslie 
Poole. 

Cambr idge 
Appreciat ion 
Day. 

Order Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Berry,— 
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 

again on Wednesday next at eleven o'clock A.M., and that so much 
of Senate Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended 
with relation thereto. 

Time of 
meeting. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Bills 
Establishing a multiple copy prescription system for certain 

controlled s u b s t a n c e s sub jec t to abuse ( H o u s e , No . 209, 
amended, — on House, No. 200, in part); 

Prohibiting certain clauses in construction contract of a public 
agency (House, No. 636, — on petition); 

Relative to the leasing of certain M D C property in the city of 
Cambridge (House, No. 1249, — on House, No. 5720, in part); 

Providing planning assistance to the city of Revere (House, 
No. 6395, — on petition); and 

Multiple copy 
prescriptions. 

Public 
agencies,— 
contracts . 
MDC,— 
lease property. 
Revere,— 
p lann ing 
ass is tance. 



Lamp», etc.. 
energy 
efficiency. 

Excise 
taxes,— 
collection, 
report ing 

Requiring minimum energy efficiency standards for lighting 
fixtures, lightbulbs, floor lamps, table lamps and electric motors 
(House, No. 6397, — on House, No. 5239); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

A Bill to facilitate the collection and reporting of excise taxes on 
deeds, instruments and writings by registers of deeds (House, 
No. 2009, — on Senate, No. 1231 and House, Nos. 674, 1072. 2009 
and 3057), was read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the 
committee on Counties on the part of the Senate. 

Mar tha ' s 
Vineyard 
School 
District. 

Billerica,— 
civil 
service 
exemptions. 
Id. 

Essex,— 
conservat ion 
restriction. 

Samuel 
Slater 
Highway. 

Tr ia l 
courts 

Kosher 
foods.— 
labeling, 
sale, etc. 

Bills 
Authorizing the Martha 's Vineyard Regional High School 

District to make appropriat ions for the payment of administrative 
costs of the Union 19 school district (House, No. 2638, — on House, 
No. 5932, in part); 

Exempting certain clerical positions in the town of Billerica from 
the provisions of the civil service law (House, No. 4865, — on 
petition) [Local approval received]; 

Exempting the clerical positions in the assessors office in the town 
of Billerica from the provisions of the civil service law (House. 
No. 6210, on petition) [Local approval received]; 

Authorizing the town of Essex to release a certain conservation 
restriction (House, No. 6275, changed, — on petition) [Local 
approval received]; and 

Designating a portion of state highway Route 12 in the town of 
Webster as the Samuel Slater Memorial Highway (House, No. 6324, 
changed. on petition); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

The House Bill relative to trial courts of the Commonwealth 
(House. No. 6401, printed as amended), came f rom the House 
with the endorsement that the House had concurred in the Senate 
amendment with a further amendment in section 1 by striking out. 
at the end thereof, the words" . within fourteen days after the transfer 
of any amount as authorized herein, notify the house and senate 
committees on ways and means of any such t ransfer" and inserting 
in place thereof the words "submit a transfer of funds proposal to 
the house committee on ways and means for approval. Said house 
committee on ways and means shall approve or reject said proposal 
within three days of submission. The transfer of funds proposal when 
approved by the house committee on ways and means shall be placed 
on file with the office of the clerk of the house of representatives". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and 
the further House amendment was considered forthwith and 
adopted, in concurrence. 

The House Bill further regulating the use, labeling, display and 
sale of kosher food and products (House, No. 5799, amended). — 
came from the House with the endorsement that the House had 



concurred in the Senate amendment (striking out all after the 
enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text of Senate 
document numbered 1866), with a further amendment striking out 
all after the enacting clause (inserted by amendment by the Senate) 
and inserting in place thereof the text of House document numbered 
6402. 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the 
further House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, 
in concurrence. 

A message f rom His Exellency the Governor (under the provisions Pembroke,— 
of Section 8 of Article LXXX1X of the Amendments to the reimburse-
Constitution) recommending legislation relative to authorizing the Robert's Hoi 
town of Pembroke to reimburse certain monies paid in error as real 
estate taxes (House, No. 6403), — was referred, in concurrence, to 
the committee on Local Affairs. 

Petitions were referred, in concurrence, as follows: 
Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6404) of Joseph K. 

Mackey relative to criminal offender record information; 
Under suspension of Joint Rule 12, to the committee on the 

Judiciary. 
Petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 6393) of Charles N. 

Decas (by vote of the town) that the town of Wareham be authorized 
to assess betterments for certain sewer work projects in said town; 

To the committee on Local Affairs. 
Petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 6405) of John R. 

Driscoll (by vote of the towns) relative to the boundary line between 
the towns of Graf ton and Westborough; 

Under suspension of Joint Rules 12 and 9, to the committee on 
Local Affairs. 

Criminal 
offender 
record 
information. 

Wareham,— 
betterment 
assessments. 

Grafton, 
Westborough, 
— boundary 
lines. 

Engrossed Bill — Amended. 
An engrossed Bill relative to savings bank life insurance (see Savings 

Senate, No. 1720, amended) (which originated in the Senate), having b a n k l i f e 

been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared i n s u r a n c e -
for final passage, was put upon its final passage. 

Pending the question on passing the bill to be enacted, on motion 
of Mr. Brennan, Senate Rule 49 was suspended and the bill was 
amended, on further motion of the same Senator , in section 23, by 
striking out the definition of "Surp lus" and inserting in place thereof 
the following definition: — 

"Surplus", the total amount of surplus on the effective date of 
conversion of the insurance depar tment of each savings and 
insurance bank assumed by the company calculated in the manner 
provided in the annual financial statement filed pursuant to section 
twenty-nine of chapter one hundred and seventy-eight together with 
such adjustments and additions and subtractions to said statement 
as deemed necessary by the commissioner and approved, in writing, 
by a majority of the members of the policyholders protective board 
established by section nine to reflect the market value of assets on 
the date of conversion, and to effectuate a conversion that is fair, 



equitable and non-prejudicial to individual policyholders and to 
provide for the establishment of the company on a safe and sound 
basis so as to insure its ability to offer safe, low cost insurance; 

By striking out, in lines 206 and 210, inclusive, the words "Upon 
the abolition of the General Insurance Guaranty Fund as provided 
herein, the assets thereof, after payment of all expenses and 
obligations, as determined by the commissioner, shall be transferred 
in accordance with the provisions of section twenty-five of this act."; 
and 

In section 25, by striking out the first paragraph and inserting in 
place thereof the following paragraph: — 

"Upon the abolition of the General Insurance Guaranty Fund as 
provided in section eight of chapter one hundred and seventy-eight A 
of the General Laws, the assets thereof, after payment of all expenses 
and obligations, as determined by the commissioner of insurance, 
shall be transferred to the commonwealth and placed in a separate 
fund to be applied solely for the following purposes:" 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted. 

Mortgages. - An engrossed Bill relative to the foreclosure of mortgages (see 
foreclosure. House, No. 6380, amended), having been certified by the Senate 

Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage and 
containing an emergency preamble, — was laid before the Senate; 
and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the requirements 
of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the Constitution, the 
preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote of 3 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 

The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Bills laid Protecting the confidentiality of certain information relative to 
before victims of rape (see Senate. No. 869, amended); 

Relative to collision damage waivers in car rental agreements (see 
House, No. 3273, amended); and 

Further defining marital property (see House, No. 5102). 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matter was taken out of 

the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 
The House Bill authorizing the commissioners of the Stiles Lake 

Water District to correct certain tax bills (House, No. 6333), — was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Ms. Pines, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Stiles Lake 
Water 
District. 



Mr. Brennan in the Chair, on motion of Mr. Webber, at sixteen Recess 
minutes past twelve o'clock noon, the Chair (Mr. Brennan) declared 
a recess; and, at thirteen minutes past one o'clock P .M. , the Senate 
reassembled, Mr. Brennan in the Chair. 

Communication. 
The following communicat ion was received and placed on file, Acting 

to wi t : President. 

O F F I C E O F THE P R E S I D E N T 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S SENATE 

STATE HOUSE, BOSTON 02133 

December 21, 1990 
Mr. Edward B. O'Neill 
Clerk of the Massachusetts Senate 
State House 
Boston, Massachusetts 02133 
Dear Mr. Clerk: 

Under authority of Senate Rule 4 ,1 hereby appoint Senator John 
A. Brennan, Jr. , of Third Middlesex to perform the duties of the 
Chair on Friday, December 21, 1990. 

Respectfully, 

WILLIAM M. BULGER. 
President of the Senate. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Webber, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed bills 

Establishing the position of full-time veteran service officer in the 
town of Natick (see Senate, No. 1838); and 

Relative to wetlands protection (see House, No. 1762, amended). 
Mr. Webber was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bills 

were severally returned and were laid before the Senate. 
The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 

that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bills to be enacted; but objection was made thereto, 
in each instance. 

The bills, having previously been signed by the President, were 
again laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor. 
On motion of Mr. Webber, it was voted that a messenger be Veterans, -

appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the holiday 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill allowing veterans to e x e r c i 8 e s-
participate in certain holiday exercises (see House, No. 2223, 
amended). 

Natick,— 
veteran 
service officer. 
Wetlands 
protection. 



Mr. Webber was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned to the Senate. 

Resolutions. 

Daniel G Mr. Harold presented "Resolutions congratulating Daniel G. 
Kaymondi Raymondi for his outstanding service as the Norfolk County 

Treasurer"; and, under the rule, they were referred to the committee 
on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Webber, and adopted. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Solemnization The House Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the 
of a marriage solemnization of a certain marriage (House, No. 6362), — came from 

the House with the endorsement that the House had NON'-concurred 
in the Senate amendment (adding the following section: 

"SECTION 2. Section 38 of Chapter 207 of the General Laws, 
as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by 
inserting after the word 'court, ' , in line 9, the following words: — 
'or a clerk or assistant clerk of the senate or house of representa-
tives,"). 

On motion of Mr. Webber, the Senate receded from its 
amendment. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor. 

Resolve laid 
before 
Governor. 

Engrossed Bills and Resolve. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted, 
to wit: — 

Relative to savings bank life insurance (see Senate, No. 1720, 
amended); 

Relative to the foreclosure of mortgages (see House, No. 6380, 
amended); and 

Relative to the trial courts of the Commonweal th (see House. 
No. 6401. printed as amended). 

An engrossed Resolve providing for an investigation and study 
by a special commission relative to the establishment of a dairy 
stabilization fund (see House, No. 6364) (which originated in the 
House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, was passed and, with the above-
named bills, was signed by the Acting President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation. 

On mot ion of Mr. Webber , at twenty minutes past one 
o'clock P.M., the Senate adjourned to meet on the following 
Wednesday at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Wednesday, December 26, 1990. 
Met according to adjournment , at eleven o'clock A.M. (Mr. 

Boverini in the Chair). 

Communication from the Governor. 
The following communicat ion was received and placed on file, Joint 

to wi t : session. 

EXECUTIVE D E P A R T M E N T 
STATE HOUSE. BOSTON 02133 

December 21, 1990. 
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives: 

Pursuant to Amendment Article 48, the Initiative, Par t IV, §2, 
of the Massachusetts Consti tution, as amended by the Amendment 
Article 81,1 call all members of the General Court of Massachusetts 
into joint session at the State House on December 28, 1990 at 2:00 
p.m. in the chamber of the House of Representatives to consider 
pending issues, including the initiative amendment bearing House 
No. 4000, a proposal "to ensure equal educational oppor tuni ty ." 

Respectfully submitted, 

M I C H A E L S. D U K A K I S , 
Governor. 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Houston, for the committee on Human Services and 

Elderly Affairs, on petition, a Bill to create a child support assurance 
program (Senate, No. 1797); 

Read and, under Senate Rule 27, referred to the committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Bill relative to pretrial conferences (printed as House 
No. 4082). 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, the question 
being on ordering it to a third reading. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate bills 
Relative to the fur ther disclosure of informat ion in real estate 

transactions (Senate, No. 82); 

Child 
support 
assurance 
program. 

Pretrial 
conferences. 

Real estate 
t ransact ions . 



Bail, personal 
recognizance. 

Refusal to take 
breathalyzer. 

Money 
laundering. 
Political 
committees. 
Voter 
registration 
certificates. 
Pow ;r 
facilities. 
Children,— 
care. 
Amesbury 
Court proba 
tion officer. 
Criminal 
notoriety. 

Voluntary 
administrators . 

Small claims 
Constables. 

Nantucket,— 
utility rates. 

Voter 
registration. 
EMT,— liability. 
Disorderly 
conduct. 

Boston,— 
school 
committee. 
Orleans,— 
easement. 
Viable human 
life,— protect. 
Premium price 
phone calls. 

Veterinary 
medicine,— 
permits 
Indefinite 
sentences. 
Special educa-
tion appeals. 

Condominium 
conversion. 

Drunk drivers, 
— videotape. 

Asbestos law. 
Medical 
services. 

Relative to bail or personal recognizance of convicted persons 
pending imposition of sentence and appeal (Senate, No. 152); 

Providing for the admissibility of the refusal to take a breathalyzer 
test, so-called into evidence at criminal trials (Senate, No. 154); 

Establishing the crime of money laundering (Senate, No. 204); 
Providing greater public in format ion regarding political action 

committees (Senate, No. 306); 
Concerning voter registration certificates (Senate, No. 320); 
Concerning cogenerat ion and small power product ion facilities 

(Senate, No. 341); 
Relative to s tandards and guidelines for the placement of children 

into substi tute care (Senate, No. 623, changed); 
Relative to the salary of chief probat ion officer in the District 

Court Depar tment of the Trial Cour t , Amesbury Division (Senate, 
No. 745); 

Relative to restricting proceeds received by criminals as a result 
of notoriety achieved through the commission of a crime (Senate, 
No. 775); 

Permit t ing non-residents to serve as voluntary administrators 
(Senate, No. 785); 

Fur ther clarifying small claims procedure (Senate, No. 879); 
Relative to the powers and duties of certain municipal officials 

(Senate, No. 880); 
Limiting the impact of utility rates on Nantucket (Senate, No. 

1568); 
Providing for election day voter registration (Senate, No. 1674); 
Relating to the liability of emergency medical technician training 

institutions and instructors (Senate, No. 1681); 
Relative to amending the disorderly conduct statute (Senate, No. 

1735); 
Reorganizing the school commit tee of the city of Boston, subject 

to voter approval (Senate, No. 1815); 
Grant ing an easement in the town of Orleans (Senate, No. 1851); 
Relative to protecting viable human life (printed as House, No. 

1736); and 
To provide blocking of premium price calls on multi-line 

telephones (printed as House, No. 3900); and 
The House bills 
Relative to permits issued by the Board of Registration in 

Veterinary Medicine (House . No. 71); 
Relative to the threshold provisions for indefinite sentences 

(House , No. 103); 
Fur ther regulating the special educat ion appeals process (House, 

No. 129); 
Relative to compliance with local condomin ium conversion 

ordinances (House, No. 539); 
Relative to the videotaping of persons in custody for driving under 

the influence of alcohol or drugs at their request (House, No. 747); 
Fur ther clarifying the asbestos law (House , No. 899); 
Relative to discrimination in the pricing of identical medical 

services (House, No. 969, changed and amended); 



Relative to waste disposal bags (House, No. 1018); 
Relative to retail sales (House, No. 1285, amended); 
Requiring the report ing of certain sexual crimes (House, No. 

1493); 
Relative to election officers (House, No. 1502); 
Further protect ing the wetlands of the Commonwea l th (House, 

No. 1761); 
Relative to employment security (House, No. 2053); 
Further regulating the statute of l imitations for filing civil damage 

suits by minor victims of sexual abuse (House, No. 2163, amended); 
Relative to surety bonds for notaries public (House, No. 2311); 
Authorizing the Mar tha ' s Vineyard Regional High School 

District to make appropr ia t ions for the payment of administrat ive 
costs of the Union 19 School District (House, No. 2638); 

Relative to disclosure of medical records of nuclear power plant 
workers to the Depa r tmen t of Public Heal th (House, No. 2653); 

Further regulating the foreclosure of certain liens (House, No. 
3368, changed); 

Authorizing election officials to recount votes in certain cases 
(House, No. 3493, amended); 

Further regulating the filing of absent voting ballots (House, No. 
3501); 

Relative to the final disposit ion of care and protect ion cases 
(House, No. 3582); 

Relative to the m e m b e r s h i p on the C o m m i t t e e f o r t he 
Administration of Interpreters (House, No. 3583); 

Grant ing a city or t o w n the a u t h o r i t y t o issue p a r k i n g 
identification tags for certain health care providers (House, No. 
3781, amended); 

Relative to exempt ions for nonresident purchasers of certain 
firearms and ammuni t ions (House, No. 3784); 

Relative to the filing of zoning ordinances with the Executive 
Office of Communi t ies and Development (House, No. 3963, 
changed); 

Relative to the deduct ion of medical expenses when determining 
gross receipts for the proper ty tax deferral p rogram (House, No. 
4674); 

Relative to the cour t costs of indigent persons (House, No. 4802); 
Exempting certain clerical posit ions in the town of Billerica f r o m 

the provisions of the civil service law (House, No. 4865); 
Relative to the taxat ion of t ime-share proper ty (House, No. 4886); 
Authorizing the town of Ashland to reinstate Cheryl Schofield 

as a permanent intermittent police officer (House, No. 4984); 
^Rela t ive to the fees paid to county medical examiners (House, No. 

Directing the State Secretary to place a certain quest ion on the 
biennial state election ballot in the city of Fi tchburg in the current 
year (House, No. 5888); 

Relative to the South Essex Sewerage District (House , No. 5909); 
Relative to school bus safety (House, No. 5910, amended); 

Waste disposal. 
Retail sales. 
Sexual crimes. 

Election 
officers. 
Wetlands. 

Employment 
security. 
Victims of 
abuse, — suits. 
Notaries 
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Medical 
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court costs. 
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Time-share 
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Ashland,— 
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Medical examin-
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Sewerage 
District. 
Bus safety. 



Heating oil 
information. 

Public record». 
Vehicle 
plates,— 
seizure 
Sound 
insulation. 
Firearms. 

Motor vehicles, 
— inspections. 

Sentences. 
Mobile home 
parks,— sale. 
Condominium 
residents. 
Scented 
material. 
Charitable 
funds. 
Groton 
Country Club 
authority. 
Billerica,— 
civil service. 

Agawam,— 
civil service. 

Public 
employees,— 
rank. 
Slater 
Highway. 

Voter 
registration. 

Multicultural 
state. 

Higher 
education 
study,— 
membership. 

Relative to home heating oil gasoline price informat ion (House, 
No. 5948); 

Fur ther regulating the public records law (House, No. 5954); 
Relative to the seizure of certain motor vehicle plates (House, No. 

6007); 
Allowing members of the Massachusetts Por t Authority to be 

eligible for sound insulation programs (House, No. 6044); 
Relative to increasing the penalties for the illegal sale of firearms 

(House, No. 6056, amended); 
Fur ther regulating annual inspections of motor vehicles (House, 

No. 6103); 
Relative to consecutive sentences (House, No. 6121); 
Relative to sales of mobile home parks (House, No. 6172); 
Protecting condomin ium residents and tenants (House, No. 6173); 
Regulating the dissemination of certain scented material (House, 

No. 6176); 
Fur ther regulating the solicitation of charitable funds (House, No. 

6177, printed as amended); 
Establishing the Gro ton Count ry Club authori ty (House, No. 

6196); 
Exempting the clerical positions in the assessors office in the town 

of Billerica f rom the provisions of the civil service law (House, No. 
6210); 

Providing that certain employees of the city of Agawam be subject 
to the provisions of civil service law (House, No. 6231); 

Relative to reduction in rank for certain public employees in cities 
and towns (House, No. 6238); 

Designating a port ion of State Highway Route 12 in the town of 
Webster as the Samuel Slater memorial highway (House, No. 6324, 
changed); and 

Relative to the voter registration of persons temporarily absent 
f rom their place of residence (House, No. 6384); and 

The House resolves 
Declaring Massachuset ts a multi-lingual, multicultural state 

(House, No. 1626); and 
Increasing the membership of the special commission established 

to make an investigation and study of the current organization of 
the divisions, schools, stations, colleges, branches or institutions of 
public higher educat ion in the Commonwea l th (House, No. 5634); 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Suffolk 
County,— 
study. 

Mr. Keating, for the commit tee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Resolve providing for an investigation and study by 
a special commission relative to certain events in Suffolk County 
(House, No. 5625) (the commit tee on Ways and Means having 
recommended that the resolve ought N O T to pass); 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, the question 
being on rejection. 



Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate report of the committee on Public Service, ought N O T 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1830) of 
Walter J. Boverini (by vote of the town) for legislation to exempt 
a certain position in the town of Marblehead f rom the civil service 
law; 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, the question 
being on accepting the adverse report. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House report of the committee on the Judiciary, ought N O T 
to pass, on so much the recommendat ions of the Depar tment of 
Mental Health (House, No. 176) as relates to clarifying the 
application of the Massachusetts torts claim act to certain mental 
health professionals working in public health care facilities 
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 179); 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, the question 
being on accepting the adverse report, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Order relative to extending until the last Monday in 
December in the current year the time for the committee on Counties 
to report on its investigation and study of the feasibility of state 
takeover of the func t ions and services provided by county 
government (printed in House, No. 6081); 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session, the question 
being on adoption. 

Report. 
A report of the Senate committee on Post Audit and Oversight 

(pursuant to Section 63 of Chapter 3 of the General Laws, as most 
recently amended by Chapter 557 of the Acts of 1986) relative to 
Controlling the Drunk Driver: The 1980s in Review. (Senate, No 
1900) (received December 26, 1990), — was placed on file. 

Resolutions. 
Mr. Kirby presented "Resolutions upon the retirement of Neil P. 

Anderson"; and, under the rule, they were referred to the committee 
on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Locke, and adopted. 

Marblehead,— 
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Housatunic 
Railroad 
Company . 

Plumbing, 
gas f i t t ing 
inspectors. 

Mashpee,— 
val idate 
town act. 

Somerville,— 
Pomfret 
Memorial 
Bridge. 

Firearms,— 
possession. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A Bill relative to the Housatonic Railroad Company (printed as 
Senate, No. 1891, — on petition), — was read. 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell. and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

A Bill pertaining to the appointment of inspectors of plumbing 
and inspectors of gasfitting in cities with populations of over seventy-
five thousand (House, No. 5777, amended, on petition), — was 
read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

Bills 
Validating the action of the town of Mashpee in revoking its 

acceptance of a certain general law (House, No. 6269, — on petition) 
[Local approval received]; and 

Designating a bridge in the city of Somerville as the Maurice John 
Pomfret Memorial Bridge (House, No. 6398, on petition); 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Enacted. 
An engrossed Bill regulating the possession of firearms (see 

House. No. 1291, changed and amended), having been certified by 
the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage 
and containing an emergency preamble. was laid before the 
Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance with the 
requi rements of Article LXV1I of the Amendments to the 
Consti tution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 3 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Subsequently, the President in the Chair, the bill, w hich originated 
in the House, came from the House with the endorsement that it 
had been enacted in that branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be enacted; and it was signed 
by the President and laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Bill Previously Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

Veterans,- The engrossed Bill allowing veterans to participate in certain 
holiday holiday exercises (see House, No. 2223, amended) which, at a 
exercises previous session, had been returned by His Excellency the Governor 

at the request of the Senate, was laid before the Senate. 



There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Locke, the Senate 
reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
the bill to be enacted. 

On motion of the same Senator, Senate Rule 49 was suspended 
and the bill was amended, on further motion of the same Senator, 
in section 1 by adding the following sentence: "Any time off taken 
by an employee of the commonweal th under this section shall be 
without pay; provided that any such employee may elect to apply 
accrued vacation or personal leave time to such time off."; and in 
section 3 by striking out the last sentence. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Harold, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to the reporting 
of hate crimes (see Senate, No. 1665, amended). 

Mr. Harold was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Hate crimes,-
reporting. 

Reports of a Committee. 
By Mr. Barrett, for the committee on Local Affairs, on the 

message from His Excellency the Governor, a Bill authorizing the 
town of Pembroke to reimburse certain monies paid in error as real 
estate taxes (printed in House, No. 6403). 

The bill was read. The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. 
Locke, and the bill was read a second time, ordered to a third 
reading, read a third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill authorizing the town of Essex to release a certain 
conservation restriction (House, No. 6275). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Buell, and the bill 
was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The Senate Resolve in favor of the heirs of Anna L. Bunker 
(Senate, No. 1410). 

The rules were suspended, on motion of Mr. Boverini, and the 

Pembroke;— 
tax reim-
bursement. 

Essex,— 
conservation 
restriction. 

A n n a L. 
Bunker,— 
payment 
to heirs. 



resolve was read a second time, ordered to a third reading, read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent to the House for concurrence. 

P A P E R S FROM THE H O U S E . 

Healthcare The House Bill relative to health care professions (House, No. 
professions 3701, amended), came f rom the House with the endorsement that 

the House had concurred in the Senate amendment (striking out after 
the word "arrangement", in line 14, the words ", but shall not apply 
to f i n a n c i a l a r r a n g e m e n t s be tween a hea l th main tenance 
organization organized in accordance with chapter one hundred and 
seventy-six G, or a preferred provider arrangement organized in 
accordance with chapter one hundred and seventy-six I its 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g p r o v i d e r s , and shal l not app ly to f inancial 
a r rangements among par t ic ipat ing providers of such health 
maintenance organization, or such preferred provider arrange-
ment.", and inserting in place thereof the following words: — but 
shall not apply to financial ar rangements between a health 
maintenance organization organized in accordance with chapter one 
hundred and seventy-six G. and its participating providers."; and 

Adding at the end thereof the following section: 
"Section 12FF. Nothing in sections 12CC or 12DD shall give 

authority to any regulatory or government agency to examine any 
records not directly related to 'ownership interests', or ' referrals 'as 
defined in sections 12CC and 12DD.") with a further amendment 
inserting after the word "providers" (inserted by amendment by the 
Senate) the following: "or to financial arrangements of preferred 
provider organizations organized in accordance with chapter 1761 
owned by said health maintenance organizations". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. MacLean, and 
the further House amendment was considered forthwith. 

On motion of Mr. MacLean, the further House amendment was 
amended by adding the following section: 

"SECTION 2. Item 8315-1001 of section 2 of chapter 150 of the 
acts of 1990 is hereby amended by striking out, in line 2, the words 
'one million dollars from fees charged for elevator inspections' and 
inserting in place thereof the following words: — two million two 
hundred and five thousand dollars f rom the fees charged by the 
division of inspection." 

The Senate then concurred in the further House amendment, as 
amended. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the still further amendment. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted. 
Solemnization An engrossed Bill authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the 
of a marriage solemnization of a certain marriage (see House, No. 6 3 6 2 ) , having 

been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared 
for final passage and containing an emergency preamble, — was laid 
before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in accordance 
with the requirements of Article LXVII of the Amendments to the 



Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in concurrence, by a vote 
of 2 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
enactment. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 

Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation, to wit: — * 

Providing for a certain method of assessing betterment costs in 
the town of Topsfield (see Senate, No. 1793); 

Further regulating the use, labeling, display and sale of Kosher 
food and products (see House, No. 5799, amended); 

Relative to the tree warden in the town of Bourne (see House, 
No. 6292); 

Relative to the creation of a depar tment of public works in the 
town of Bourne (see House, No. 6293); 

Fur the r d e f i n i n g the d u t i e s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the 
Massachusetts Communi ty Development Finance Corporat ion (see 
House, No. 6310); 

Further regulating employment in higher education (see House, 
No. 6322, amended); and 

Authorizing the commissioners of the Stiles Lake Water District 
to correct certain tax bills (see House, No. 6333). 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matter was taken out of 

the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 
The House Bill relative to certain public deed restrictions to retain 

affordable housing (House No. 30, changed), — was read a second 
time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, on 
motion of Mr. Berry, and the bill was read a third time and passed 
to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor. 

Affordable 
housing,— 
deed 
restrictions. 

On motion of Mr. Berry, at twenty-two minutes before twelve 
o'clock noon, the President declared a recess; and, at nine minutes 
past one o'clock P.M., the Senate reassembled. 

Recess. 

Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Harold, it was voted that a messenger be storage tank 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the cleanup, 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to protecting the 
environment through the establishment and administrat ion of an 
underground storage tank cleanup program (see House, No. 6174, 
amended). 



Mr. Harold was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

Zoological 
corporation. 

Bills laid 
before 
Governor 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The Senate Bill establishing the Commonweal th zoological 
corporat ion (Senate, No. 1835, amended), — came from the House 
with the endorsement that the House had concurred in the further 
Senate amendments with a still further amendment in section 1 (as 
printed) in lines 179 to 188, inclusive, striking out the following three 
sentences; "Said individual shall have a graduate degree in business 
or public administrat ion or three years experience as a director of 
a zoo which has been accredited by the American Association of 
Zoological Parks and Aquaria for at least five years. The president 
shall present to the board for its approval an annual budget staffing 
plan, and operating plan. The president shall, subject to the approval 
of the board, supervise the employees of the corporat ion and of the 
two zoos, and shall,have the power to hire and terminate employees." 
(inserted by amendment by the Senate); and inserting in place 
thereof the following four sentences: "In selecting the president, the 
board shall establish w ritten criteria for the selection of said president, 
and shall provide all applicants or prospective applicants w ith a copy 
of said guidelines. In formulat ing said guidelines, the board may 
establish such individual and prior work experience standards as it 
deems necessary. The president shall present to the board for its 
approval an annual budget plan, staffing plan, and operating plan. 
The president shall supervise the employees of the corporation and 
of the two zoos, and shall have the power to hire and terminate 
employees.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Brennan, and 
the still fur ther House amendment was considered forthwith. 

On further motion of Mr. Brennan, the Senate NON-concurred 
in the still further House amendment. 

The bill was returned to the House endorsed accordingly. 

Engrossed Bills. 

The following engrossed bills (both of which originated in the 
House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
trulv prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Providing for the deposit of unclaimed money with the State 
Treasurer and Receiver-General (see House, No. 5990); and 

Authorizing the State Secretary to authorize the solemnization 
of a certain marriage (see House, No. 6362). 



On motion of Mr. Bertonazzi, at twelve minutes past one o'clock Recess 
P.M., the President declared a recess; and, at twenty-one minutes 
past three o'clock P.M., the Senate reassembled. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which originated 

in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Relative to recall petitions in the town of Hubbards ton (see Bills laid 
Senate, No. 1842); before 

Exempting certain positions in the town of Barnstable f rom the G o v e r n o r -
civil service law (see Senate, No. 1874); 

Relative to the Housatonic Railroad Company (see House Bill, 
printed as Senate, No. 1891); 

Relative to certain public deed restrictions to retain affordable 
housing (see House, No. 30, changed); and 

Authorizing the town of Essex to release a certain conservation 
restriction (see House, No. 6275). 

Order Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Brennan, — 
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet Time of 

again tomorrow at eleven o'clock A.M., and that so much of Senate meeting-
Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended with 
relation thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Locke, at twenty-three minutes past three 
o'clock P.M., the Senate adjourned to meet on the following day 
at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Mashpee,— 
property 
valuation. 
Somerville, 
I'omfret 
Memorial 
Bridge 

Revere,— 
alleviate 
financial 
burden. 
Revere,— 
planning 
assistance. 

Time of 
meeting 

Thursday, December 27, 1990. 

Met at ten minutes past eleven o'clock A.M. (Mr. Olver in the 
Chair). 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 

that the following matters be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House bills 
Validating the action of the town of Mashpee in revoking its 

acceptance of a certain general law (House. No. 6269); and 
Designating a bridge in the city of Somerville as the Maurice John 

Pomfret Memorial Bridge (House. No. 6398); 
Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 

a second reading. 

Committee Discharged. 

Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, 
asking to be discharged from further consideration of the House bills 

Relative to the alleviation of the financial burden imposed on the 
city of Revere by the fire of nineteen hundred and ninety (House, 
No. 6391. amended); and 

Providing planning assistance to the city of Revere (House. 
No. 6395); 

And recommending that the same severally be referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36. the reports were severally considered 
forthwith and accepted. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bills be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Order Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Locke. 
Ordered. That when the Senate adjourns today, it adjourn to meet 

again tomorrow at eleven o'clock A.M., and that so much of Senate 
Rule 7 as requires the printing of a calendar be suspended with 
relation thereto. 



PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Bills 
Relative to the membersh ip of the planning board of the town 

of Northbridge (House, No. 6277, - on petit ion) [Local approval 
received]; and 

Relative to the boundary line between the towns of Gra f ton and 
Westborough (House, No. 6405, - on petit ion) [Local approval 
received]; 

Were severally read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the 
committee on Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, fo r the said commit tee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the bills be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for 
a second reading. 

Nor thbr idge , -
p l a n n i n g 
board. 

Graf ton , 
Westborough, 
boundary 
lines. 

On motion of Mr . Berry, at eighteen minutes past eleven 
o'clock A.M., the Senate ad journed to meet on the fol lowing day 
at eleven o'clock A.M. 



Committee on 
Bills in the 
Third Reading, 
— changes. 

Lobsters,— 
minimum size 

Friday, December 28, 1990. 
Met according to adjournment , at eleven o'clock A.M. 

Committee Changes. 
The President announced the resignation of Senator Norton of 

First Bristol as a member of the committee on Bills in the Third 
Reading and the appointment of Senator Berry of Second Essex to 
fill the vacancy. 

Subsequently, the President announced the resignation of Senator 
Berry of Second Essex as a member of said committee and the 
reappointment of Senator Norton of First Bristol thereto. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Golden, it was voted that a messenger be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill further regulating the 
minimum size of lobsters (see House, No. 6136, printed as amended, 
amended). 

Mr. Golden was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Golden, the Senate 
reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
the bill to be enacted. 

On motion of the same Senator, Senate Rule 49 was suspended 
and the bill was amended, on further motion of the same Senator, 
by striking out section 2. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 

Storage tank On motion of Mr. Berry, it was voted that a messenger be 
cleanup appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 

return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to protecting the 
environment through the establishment and administration of an 
underground storage tank cleanup program (see House. No. 6174, 
amended). 

Mr. Berry was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned and was laid before the Senate. 

There being no objection, on motion of Mr. Berry, the Senate 
reconsidered the vote by which, at a previous session, it had passed 
the bill to be enacted. 

On motion of the same Senator , Senate Rule 49 was suspended 
and the bill was amended, on further motion of the same Senator, 
by striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the text of Senate document numbered 1892. 

Sent to the House for concurrence in the amendment. 



Reports of Committees. 
By Ms. McGovern, for the committee on Ways and Means, on incarcerated 

petition, a Bill clarifying the assistance to the aid to incarcerated mothers' 
mothers program (Senate, No. 1791); program. 

Read and, under Senate Rule 26, referred to the committee on 
Steering and Policy. 

Subsequently, Mr. Keating, for the said committee on Steering 
and Policy, reported that the matter be placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session. 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

By Mr. Bertonazzi, for the committee on Health Care, ought N O T Human 
to pass, on the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate No 612) of services,-
Linda J. Melconian, Salvatore R. Albano, Peter Forman, John J. effectiveness 
Binienda, James R. Miceli and other members of the General Court 
for legislation relative to cost effectiveness and accessibility of 
certain human services; 

Referred, under Senate Rule 36, to the committee on Steering and 
Policy. 6 

Mr. Keating, for the committee on Steering and Policy, reported 
that the following matter be placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session: 

The House Bill relative to the granting by the Division of Capital Framingham,-
Planning and Operations of easements in the town of Framingham easements. 
(House, No. 4128); 

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading. 

Committee Discharged. 
Mr. Berry, for the committee on Ways and Means, reported, Cambridge,-

asking to be discharged f rom fur ther consideration of the House Bill l e a s e M D C ' 
relative to the leasing of certain M D C property in the city of p r o p e r t y-
Cambridge (House, No. 1249), — and recommending that the same 
be referred to the committee on Steering and Policy. 

Under Senate Rule 36, the report was considered forthwith and 
accepted. 

Resolutions. 
Messrs. Edward L. Burke and Locke offered "Resolutions William 

commending William Chris topher Daniels III for his heroic Christopher 
actions"; and, under the rule, they were referred to the committee U a m e l s I I L 

on Rules. 
Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 

recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Mr. Locke, and adopted. 



J o h n 
McCullough 

Bureau of 
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Invest igat ions, 
— November, 
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Mr. Golden presented "Resolutions recognizing John McCul-
lough's outstanding leadership on behalf of human rights in the 
Commonweal th" ; and, under the rule, they were referred to the 
committee on Rules. 

Subsequently, Mr. Boverini, for the said committee, reported, 
recommending that the resolutions ought to be adopted; and they 
were considered forthwith, under a suspension of the rules, moved 
by Ms. Melconian, and adopted. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

A special report of the Bureau of Special Investigations (submitted 
under authority of Section 30T(6) of Chapter 7 of the General Laws) 
for the month of November, 1990 (having been transmitted by the 
House to the Senate for its information), was returned to the 
House to be placed on file. 

Engrossed Bill. 
An engrossed Bill authorizing the town of Pembroke to reimburse 

certain monies paid in error as real estate taxes (see printed in House, 
No. 6403) (which originated in the Senate), having been certified 
by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, 
was passed to be enacted, two-thirds of the members present having 
voted in the affirmative, and it was signed by the President and laid 
before the Governor for his approbation. 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matters were severally 

taken out of the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 
The House bills 
Relative to the alleviation of the financial burden imposed on the 

city of Revere bv the fire of nineteen hundred and ninety (House, 
No. 6391); and 

Providing planning assistance to the city of Revere (House, 
No. 6395); 

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third reading. 
The rules were suspended, in each instance, on motion of Mr. Doris, 
and the bills were severally read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. 

Recess On motion of Mr. Boverini. at twenty-four minutes before twelve 
o'clock noon, the President declared a recess; and, at seventeen 
minutes before one o'clock P.M., the Senate reassembled, Mr. 
Boverini in the Chair. 



Bill Recalled from the Governor 
Laid Before the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Lees, it was voted that a messenger be appointed 
to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the return to 
the Senate of the engrossed Bill authorizing the Nauset Regional 
School District and Super in tendency Union No. 54 school 
committees to establish a revolving account (see Senate, No. 1848). 

Mr. Lees was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill was 
returned and was laid before the Senate. 

The same Senator asked unanimous consent that he might move 
that the Senate reconsider the vote by which, at a previous session, 
it had passed the bill to be enacted; but objection was made thereto. 

The bill, having previously been signed by the President, was again 
laid before the Governor for his approbation. 

PAPERS FROM THE H O U S E . 

The Senate Bill fur ther regulating condemnat ion proceedings 
(Senate, No. 1457), — c a m e f rom the House, passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence, with an amendment striking out the sentence 
contained in lines 5, 6 and 7, and inserting in place thereof the 
following sentence: "Such notice shall be given at least two weeks 
in advance of any eviction action commenced by said code 
enforcement agency resulting f rom such condemnat ion proceeding; 
provided, however, that in the event of an emergency resulting in 
an imminent threat to human life, said code enforcement agency 
shall give such notice as soon as practicable.". 

Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Lees, and the 
House amendment was considered forthwith and adopted, in 
concurrence. 

Nause t 
Regional 
School 
District, etc., 
— revolving 
account . 

Condemnat ion 
proceedings,— 
regulate. 

Engrossed Bills. 
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which originated 

in the Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly 
and truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be 
enacted and were signed by the President and laid before the 
Governor for his approbat ion, to wit: — 

Authorizing the superintendent of public works in the town of Bills laid 
Fairhaven to hold other appointive offices (see Senate, No. 1713); ^,efore 

* ,» . . , r r . \ ' ' governor . 
Authorizing the enactment ol a by-law in the town ol hairhaven 

for the recall of elected officials (see Senate, No. 1736); and 
Providing planning assistance to the city of Revere (see House, 

No. 6395). 

Taken Out of the Orders of the Day. 
There being no objection, the following matters were severally 

taken out of the Orders of the Day and considered, as follows: 

The House Bill pertaining to the appointment of inspectors of Plumbing and 
plumbing and inspectors of gasfitting in cities with populations of f^nectors — 
over seventy-five thousand (House, No. 5777, amended), — was regSiate. 



County 
government , 
s ta te 
takeover 

Recess. 

read a second time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Berry, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

The House Order relative to extending until the last Monday in 
December in the current year the time for the committee on Counties 
to report on its investigation and study of the feasibility of state 
takeover of the funct ions and services provided by county 
government (House, No. 6081), — was considered; and it was 
adopted, in concurrence. 

There being no objection, at four minutes before two o'clock 
P.M., the Chair (Mr. Boverini) declared a recess. 

J o i n t 
Session 

Personal 
reproductive 
decisions,— 
government 
interference. 

Quorum. 

Joint Session of the Two Houses to Consider Specific 
Amendments to the Constitution. 

At three minutes past two o 'clock P .M. , pursuant to a 
communicat ion f rom His Excellency the Governor, the two Houses 
met in a continuance of the 

J O I N T SESSION 

and were called to order by the Honorable William M. Bulger, 
President of the Senate. 

The Proposal for an Initiative Amendment to the Constitution 
prohibiting government f rom interfering with personal reproductive 
decisions (House, No. 4001). — was considered, the main question 
being on agreeing to it. 

The proposal was as follows: 
A R T I C L E O F A M E N D M E N T . 

Article ten of part one of the constitution is hereby amended by 
adding the following: — 

The government shall not interfere with the fundamental right ot 
indiv iduals to make personal reproduc t ive decisions. Each 
individual has the right to choose or refuse birth control. Each 
woman [A] has the right to choose or refuse abortion during the 
first 24 weeks of her pregnancy or at any time to protect her life 
or health or in a case of rape or incest. Nor shall government 
discriminate against the exercise of these rights in the regulation or 
provision of benefits, facilities or services. 

The pending amendment , previously moved by Mr. Finneran ot 
Boston, that the proposal be amended in line 6, by striking out the 
word "woman" , at "[A]", and inserting in place thereof the words 
"woman who has reached the age of majority", — was considered. 

After remarks, at twenty-two minutes before three o'clock P.M., 
Mr. Giglio of Medford doubted the presence of a quorum; and a 
count of the Joint Session determined that a quorum was NOT 
present. 



Subsequently, unable to secure the presence of a quorum, and 
without fur ther action on the matters duly and constitutionally 
assigned for consideration, the President, at four minutes before 
three o'clock P.M., declared the joint session adjourned; and the 
Senate returned to its Chamber, under escort of the Sergeant-at-
Arms. 

The Senate reassembled at seven minutes past three o'clock P .M. , 
the President in the Chair. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Engrossed Bills. 
An engrossed Bill allowing veterans to participate in certain Bill again 

holiday exercises (see House, No. 2223, amended) (which originated >?id b e f o r e 

in the House), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly Cj°vernor 

and truly prepared for final passage, was passed to be re-enacted 
and was signed by the President and again laid before the Governor 
for his approbation. 

The following engrossed bills (the first of which originated in the 
Senate), having been certified by the Senate Clerk to be rightly and 
truly prepared for final passage, were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed by the President and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation, to wit: — 

Further regulating condemnat ion proceedings (see Senate , Bills laid 
No. 1457); before 

Pertaining to the appointment of inspectors of plumbing and G o v e r n o r -
inspectors of gasfitting in cities with populat ions of over seventy-
five thousand (see House, No. 5777, amended); 

Further regulating the minimum size of lobsters (see House, 
No. 6136, printed as amended, amended); and 

Relative to protecting the environment through the establishment 
and administration of an underground storage tank cleanup 
program (see House, No. 6174, amended). 

Engrossed Bill Returned to House by Governor 
With Recommendation of Amendment. 

The engrossed Bill encouraging redevelopment in the Roxbury Roxbury, 
area of the city of Boston and in other cities and towns (see House, etc.,— 
No. 6094, amended), — having been returned to the House by His redevelopment. 
Excellency the Governor, in accordance with the provisions of 
Article LVI of the A m e n d m e n t s to the Cons t i tu t ion , with 
recommendat ion of a m e n d m e n t ( fo r message , see H o u s e , 
No. 6406), — came f rom the House, amended as follows: 

Striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place 
thereof the text of House document numbered 6409. 

The message of His Excellency the Governor was read. 
Senate Rule 36 was suspended, on motion of Mr. Owens, and the 

matter was considered forthwith. 



The President stated that inasmuch as, under the provisions of 
Article LVI of the Amendments to the Constitution, the bill was 
"before the General Court and subject to amendment and re-
enactment", the bill was before the Senate subject to amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Owens, the Senate concurred in the adoption 
of the House amendment. 

Recess On motion of Mr. Berry, at twenty-one minutes past four o'clock 
P.M., the President declared a recess; and, at twenty-four minutes 
before five o'clock P.M.. the Senate reassembled. 

Bills Recalled from the Governor. 
North On motion of Mr. Doris, it was voted that a messenger be 
¡and°transfer appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 

return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill authorizing the Division 
of Capital Planning and Operations to convey a certain parcel of 
land in the town of North Andover to the North East Solid Waste 
Committee (see House, No. 803). 

Mr. Doris was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned to the Senate. 

Rape On motion of Ms. Pines, it was voted that a messenger be 
V'rotect confi appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Governor requesting the 
Sentiaiity"' r e tu rn to the Sena te of the engrossed Bill protect ing the 

confidentiality of certain information relative to victims of rape (see 
Senate, No. 869). 

Ms. Pines was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the bill 
was returned to the Senate. 

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE. 

Emergency Preamble Adopted; Engrossed Bill Re-enacted. 
Roxbury,— An engrossed Bill encouraging redevelopment in the Roxbury 
redevelopment. a r e a 0 f t h e c j t y 0 f B o s t o n a n c j o t h e r c i t ies a n d t o w n s (see House. 

No. 6094) (which originated in the House), having been certified by 
the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, — 
was laid before the Senate; and, a separate vote being taken in 
accordance with the requirements of Article LXV11 of the 
Amendments to the Constitution, the preamble was adopted, in 
concurrence, by a vote of 4 to 0. 

The bill was signed by the President and sent to the House for 
re-enactment. 

Subsequently, the bill, which originated in the House, came from 
the House with the endorsement that it had been re-enacted in that 
branch. 

The Senate then passed the bill to be re-enacted. 



Mr. Owens moved that this vote be reconsidered; and, under the 
rule, the motion to reconsider was considered forthwith and was 
negatived. 

The bill was then signed by the President and again laid before 
the Governor for his approbation. 

Engrossed Bill. 
An engrossed Bill fur ther regulating election laws (see House, 

No. 6181) (which originated in the House), having been certified by 
the Senate Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final passage, 
was passed to be enacted and was signed by the President and laid 
before the Governor for his approbation. 

Motion to 
reconsider 
negatived. 

Bill laid 
before 
Governor. 

On motion of Mr. Olver, at two minutes before five o'clock P .M. , 
the Senate adjourned. 

[P S. During the session, 505 Acts and 4 Resolves had received 
executive approval. His Excellency had returned 5 Acts with his 
objections thereto in writing, upon which his objections had been 
sustained on all 5. Under Article LXXXVII of the Amendments to 
the Constitution, 1 reorganization plan submitted by the Governor 
became law. Under Article XLVIII , 2 initiative petitions became law, 
having been approved by the voters at the state election. 

Of the 24 Acts and 1 Resolve which had not received the 
Governor's approbat ion at the time the General Court dissolved, 22 
Acts and 1 Resolve were later signed by His Excellency, and 2 Acts 
failed to become law.] 
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Engrossed Bills Returned by the 
Governor with His Objections. 

The engrossed Bill to temporarily extend the period within which Firearm! 
a license to carry firearms shall be valid after its expirat ion date (see licenses. 
Senate, No. 1561) which, on Tuesday, July 24, 1990, had been laid 
before His Excellency the Governor for his approbat ion , was 
returned to the Senate Clerk on Friday, August 3, ¡990, under 
Article II of Section I of Chapter 1 o f ' P a r t "the Second of the 
Constitution, together with his objections thereto in writing (for 
message, see Senate. No. 1785). 

[No action taken.] 

The engrossed Bill clarifying the uniform procurement procedures 
for cities, towns, and counties (see Senate, No. 1846, amended) 
which, on Monday, December 17, 1990, had been laid before His 
Excellency the Governor for his approbat ion, was returned to the 
Senate Clerk at twelve minutes before three o'clock P.M. on 
Monday, December 31, 1990, under Article II of Section 1 of 
Chapter I of Part the Second of the Const i tut ion, together with his 
objections thereto in writing (for message, see Senate, No. 1893). 

[No action taken.] 

¡Jniform 
procurement 
procedures. 
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